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about the Hweak a.nd defenceless cond.1 tion" of the Island, due to 
the small number of whi t e inh ,)i tants and unsound fortifications . 21 
In 1658, the ,-(bite population had been estimated at ~ , OOO; in 
28 1139 t 10, 000; and in 1787 at 2~ , OOO . 
There i s little r eason to doubt some descriptions of Jamaic 
in the 17th and 18th centuries . One ~lish visitor ' s d~ cription 
of the Isl and at the end of he 11th century is none too rosy:29 
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of the representative body of this island . lIS Sometimes the King' s 
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on the erits ot the conviction. 276 It there was doub a to the 
legalit.r of a conviction, the pri soner would petition th Governor 
who would in tan canvass the opinion of the ju s . If tl:e judges 
~ no objeotion to the conviotion, d the doubts still re ined, 
the Governor usually t the 0 e to t the 11ah 
~ Offioers oould be con ul ted. 
(4) The AssiEe Court . Tb& 8 size courts as we l'a ve se n o.rose 
out ot the demands tor the decentralization of the oourts , and henoe 
ore easily aco sible justioe. 271 As oourts of Oyer and Terminer and 
Gaol livery the assize oourts had a orimillal jurisdiotion oo- exis t ence 
with the Supr Court and the list of offenoes which the justices of 
&ssize were co lssion d to try is :further proof of this: tr OnD , 
m1sp~isions of tr ons, insurrections, rebellions , murders, killings , 
felonies, slaughters , burglaries, rapes . unlawful meetings and 
ass bIi s, unl wful uttering of orts, misprisions . confederacies , 
tal~~ allegations, trespass. riots. routs, retention • escape , contempts , 
falsities negligences. cono ments, maintenances , oppressions , 
o parties, deoeptions, and other misdemeanours , offences and injuries 
hatsoever, s lso the acoessories of the same. 272 'l"he assiz courts 
were not under t superint endence or control of the Supreme Court . 
(5) Tb Courts or 9,uarter-Seasions . The Courts of uarter 
" essions were composed or g1strates of who thre or ora formed a 
quorum. The Cu tos, or in his absenoe the senior magistrate , presided. 
In his In truotions to the Justioes of the Peaoe in 1664, 1'1odyford 
told them not to "proceed to determine QlV' orime above petty_laroenys
'
1273 
onetheless , during the 18t h oentury this jurisdiotion seems to ha~ 
gradually incr ed. In the ~ly 19th oentury there is stil.l doubt as 
270 . C Bsioners Report, p. 192 . 
271 . the lTQa ble to the Assize Aot, 31 Geo . 2, o. 4· 
272 . ;1 o. 2 o. 4. Seo . 5· 
273 . e CO 140/1/95 . 
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wi ich they think r.im in no wise capable of doing . " 289 
Governor rJlow1es suspended the \. ttcrney ".enor 11 and informed the 
Council for Tra.de tr..at tle Cl) 1 .... ;.-1.'o .... uce from t:.E: Gran"" Court 
reCOrQB. "suc~ notorious flaws in Indictmpnts in the King ' s Action 
(all of whicr underc:!;o 1'..i.1 ins ction) a.s 'nU. t fill yow: Lordship 
with inrli~tion . ,,290 
~erc can be little .0. bt t'at ttp adninistration 0 justice 
and the prop~r 1evelopment ~~ t,rr ~~l s~ffcreG s a recult of the 
deroliction an inco~p tu~~] 0 variou1 Attorneys General . 
(ii) ~e Goroncr 
J.'ho institution of th? coroner was introduced in the Islnnd 
in 1661 and has r 'nod in ~y~stence ever since. Liko the 
Justic of the ye cc , the Coroner s a post-nestoration impor~ 
fro and and the J ie Ul • usemb1y did not bother to establish 
him by legisl tion . It c assumod that his aopointment. functions 
and duties wer simi r to his 1i h counterpart tut tr.is did not 
prevent Joubts ari inGo Governor l"ortland in 1125 "'ought the 
ounci1 of 'l'ra 'e ' advice as to too proper method of appointing a 
Coroner t they were not 'Tcry helpful: the que'Jtion 
"being a. matter of L( W, 'J.rll lepending in a. good measure 
u on the Custom of J"~..rlca, wo can nei UlcI' make your 
Grne answer any question tl ereto, nor procure any 
opinion of Counsel u.on it, not being sufficiently 
inforr.lcd of the Usa e of Jamdea., in this Farticular 
_ t the Coroners in . 1 nd axe c. os n as /i.e bero of 
I'arliam nt by a majority ef tr.e Freeholders . " 291 




Cv 131/28/28, Knowl s to eT't 25 June 1754 . For complaint:) 
about other attorneys ~cneral see CO 137/9. 8 Octo 1712; 
co 137/28/291; JAJ vol . 2t p. 113 . 
CO 1;8/17/42: C' .. '} to ortland 30 June 1125 . 
candida~e for the office in amnlca ddressed his electors as 
t.~~tows ; ' ~;J.e th 0 your 1 to Coroner has given me an oppor-
ty of t;ain offering nysclf to your a.vour foT:' that office . 
S~oula I be so fortunate to succeed, give me leave to assure you, 
6o~%1~~~·~~e~i~~e~~eat¥egil~g~ . SOckm9· ~4rjf;t ~p~f:ment to 
the Ro~ Gazette , ~6 August to 23 August I ~t . 
109 
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LaW.fe_~ i ::1 other ~;C9t Inrlian ?.n \ .im')rica'1 c~louii) :3"'0':1 b haVG 
boon no better . ie. olas JJla..1ce lro"'e th ':ng thu t furhdot: 
nrio lin ho (lUck ou t lO' of the fat nd [laI'1.'O • er the ,Olllltry nd 
a.l l to little purpocc ." The l~\!yers "axo 1'0-:: i;'-:t.. most part but 
~ ... v tli(, !.~ .. ~ , tll 'y ...... 1:..) :11 .,c.~:; a1_ 
~ tit l·ruli . . eve 
It i o hardly l i kely ~ha t tho 
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u':'fJ.'icul t t o Jra,\11 co.1: :11 ccnc' lGioun as Cc tr 0 tY-re of j\l':::ti ea 
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d l'ini Jliion tha. lJhat n don co~d be cal.led ' julltice t at all . And 
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329 - c.S.P. 1699. 10. 1113· 
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la lrstDJ.a the j tiee "a: t to aup a la • t t 
.,.er vare in b 1 d to nec1eet the executio ot 0 era at 
e actuall1 1 fore ••• 3'3 t th Carol t4ere we 
le e la". tor p iahing .,.lce t but better fr d 
d. -' ddleto 
aGC .d ot .. 11i the office ot tha en .. >,''''''' t a 
n!'4 ... n't of t200 tor it" 
N i. t " e ACl et,". 
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co ltted DD1 ott.no.a P ahable with de th360 b to • j tice 
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to 'be tr1 Act proYide t e 
'57. CO llto 1./8,..86, 23 Ootober 1.663. 
,58. 8p,P8: • to. ot • courts. 
'59. 0 1391l142, Act tor the PIoUU ... 'U"01,UK and Ol"der1Dg ot Negro 
•• • ot • _~ ... _ 
.562. 0 139/1/57, rD.J ... u ot 
)6,. 
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two j tice were thon to n thre abl., od .fre hol r. 
trOll the plaee Gest to where the crime W&8 c 1tted. Theee 
t1ft poreo - tho t ju ticea d tb three tree ld ra - 'I. 
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resolved inter alia trat the petition be rejectei because the 
petitioners seek an admission to political pow r, a p rticipation 
in the a inistmtion of government, and also "further prl leg s 
unkno'oiIl to the cons ti tu tion of this island, and incompatible with 
the subordination d trln~aility of the different cl s es of t e 
26 popul tion. Tt l!.ventually after further protests and. representa-
tions , 27 the Assembly in 1829 removed the disabilities of the free 
coloureds and permitted the'Jl to share in the ao.miniDtr tion oC the 
1alan . 2 Shortly after, free coloureds were returned as 
After emancipation, the coloureds gradually inoreased t eir 
reprosentation in the s ~bly . ~ 1854 the coloured m ber were 
one thir of tne Ass b1y . 29 'rhe coloureds ere pidly acquiring 
poli tic pO'ler, and. 'i th it the pros ct of their controlling the 
e bly in th not too distant future . This process e arrested 
by the ullexpected demise of the Assembly in 1865, but by 1894 t 
co10ureds who had "very pronounced spirations, ,,30 outnUl!lbe d the 
white 5/4 in the Council elections . :51 ~o emancipa tion to the end 
of t century, it the whites and the ooloureds who oontrolled the 
poli tical and economic machinery of" the state . 
e the coloureds were rtners 0" the whites in the 
le i lative process, it is necessary to exa.minetheir ttitude to the 
bl ck popul!Ltion . s in the 18th century, the co10urcda :v1ta.ted 
towards the white , and aligned tl m"'e1 vo vi t 1 tho \fhi te pl terD in 
their fi t against emanoipation. In 1831, a group of free 
coloureds assured their whi to coll 3. e that they had no intent on of 
26 . JAJ Vol . 14, p . 202, 21 ov ober 1823 . 
21 . C 137/167· Kean to , 13 Nov r 1828. Also the 
Petition 0 th co oured inhabitant to Parl1am t in 1827 in 
Journals of the House of C()U]!nons Vol . 82, p . 551 
28 . 10 o. 4, c. 29 
29 . co 1~7/324' kly to Grey (oonfidential) , 17 August 1854-
30. CO 137/5651 Blake to pen (confidential), 29 April 1895 . 
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129. 
l}O. 
re 111on, th sentenoe of the court oould onl.7 
t t ot the Governors were not 18 ly trained, and 
romll t ere not all N'eoUve as th '7 1Il1ght otherwise ha been. 
In 1832. rot ot ri~ a1 V88 tound tuilty tor dering an 
169 
overseer w r ox ted on the Govornor t or<iere . God rioh co ented 
tba evi a to ve on reoeived with lax1t.7, d h pointed 
WJ.u.iWilental der ts at the ial.131 7 later a 
&rOse. A tried tor th ol two 
WCIlIeD, r un goJ.l V for the baDe'ed. In hi 
Minute on tb! , th "0 
01 tanUal evidencett • 80 .. 
t it d no eta lshed that 
viol nt means . Be went to lUllS pos1t.icn hioh 
a Governor hel. He telt that consider how p&1ntul an otf 0 
Gov r 0 d1acha:t' in t te of a 
should be d in III n 
"et w1 th all et 
.... "" .. ...-,.t so a 
tor the p t . thIe. 
1 teb on t 11ne of St phente Mtn: te v 8 nt to S11go. In 
tt p rt or t • oenturt, th pr roptlVG or _~ va u:.roi 
r on the advice or hi. 1vy Counoil . re than on. 
HUl,g1"a'Q. 5 July 18,2. 131. CO 1'1/18'. 
1,2. CO 1'7/192. ~, 24 July 1634. 
170 
vemor however, commuted sentences against the advice of the 
jority of the ivy CounCil.1~} 
(b) The Chief J tice 
As h of the judiciary, the Chief JU9tice had a ost 
important role to pl~ in the administration of criminal justioe 
in Jamaica . In this oentury, s in the 1 t , t qualifica:tiona 
of the various 9.~ice and the . thods of their ppoin ent are 
of vital 1mport~ce . 
In 1801 Nugent bad as a tter of deliberate policy appointed 
the first Chief Justice from the ranks of the barristers . This 
policy continued and throughout the oentur,r all the Chief Justices 
were legally qualified . In 1804 the ss blT provided salary of 
£4, 000 per annum for the Chief Justice in lieu of the fees he received, 
but they stipulated that he person appointed Chief Justio bad to 
have been dmitted to practise as a barrister in Jamaioa for t 1 t 
three y rs .134 It was said that the B bly would not "pass the 
Bill without that ~Btriotion" bee use they feared omeone might 
sent fro England to till the post .135 This law, though desori 
in tho Colonial Offioe as "improper" and "illegal restraint upon 
the Right of ppoin ont" was not diaallowed.1}6 
In the ppo1ntment of a Chief Justice, the practioe had been 
for h Governor to nominate person, an the Colonial Offio to 
cont the Xl: tion. Whereas in the preVious century t 
Governor ' nominee had been invaria ly confirmed, in 1832 the Colonial 
otfic v to th Gov~or' s choic and A.d their own s leotion, by 
on of the speoial oircumstances arising from slavory Goderioh 
co 137/384; . e to well , 20 S pt 
of the .Privy CouncU ; CO 137/459s 
r 1864, oloa d 
t to Kimberley, 
14 1872. 
45 o . 3, e . 17 . See also 47 Gao. ,~ c . 13 and 58 Geo . 3, 
CO 137/114: Nugent to Cooke (private), 17 NOVi ber 1805 . 
Ibid. lUnutes . 
c . 18. 
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Chief J tic., a coloured ister who bad t UDh diBti abed 
h elt" at the J ice. ,however, as he had short17 before 
appo1Dtecl coloured Attorn.7 Ge rill. to ha.... done "would Ye 
been reg d.d al. oat .. out%" ge on the \.bite bitanta.n1 7 
colour vu not onl7 ... n in term. ot pi nt, for when t • 
applicants were be fitted in 1869. w. tind this com Ilt on on. 
ot applicant.s, Mr. GOITi., '·1 oul rather doubt the viaa 
of t will be c0D81dered in J iea. a 'black' appointaent -
.sp i&l.l1 ~ a J se hip" .148 Gorri a lected. 149 
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were de and 1 1 2 J G 1\1 
tol Je lbly tr t AJl "op1nlon extenaively 
prawUs that in oome is! os t he jurios t corruptly, and I 
fear there ia much c :use for this opl.niQn. " 50 l.'wo '1 la tor 
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to occupy a VI prcminent po!tion in the SOV< t of the 
Ialand, d it was or hi to be of the 
Counoil. 'l r, et t t t of the Governors not 
1 l.1 d helped to e the ttorney ucmlQftU. 
1mpor t or 1e than h would no,.""",,~ been. 
UI'Ipna .. 1zed th point t A1I.tor,nQ' UMlkarEll.·' 
",&V1WoQ,1t ot the At:tn,""A 
(OIN:.:nonor who ap 11 
~+.n'N'l"T Gezlt~1J. llu.lv~d poIUJC1II1't 
ltetibe:llm ot the J .... UIIIIU \i __ """"'.J:l.9 
\.fG'1':lLert.iYo ot ~T.1o~ 1616 and 1 28 ap'PUIrolI;lJ 




id h1m ot 





in his position as Attorney Gener 1, he felt disposed to support 
the measures of the Government, but as a meClber of the hssembly 
possessing large property in the Is~andt he could not pled 
himself to support all the measures which eight be recommended 
to the Legislature, because some might be injurious to his own 
258 propert1 . So badly had the position deteriorated hat in 
1831, Belmore informed Ooderich that there was no one practiSing 
at the J rnaican Bar, whom he could recommend for the appointment of 
Attorney Ger eral. He therefore hoped that Goderich would 
experience no difficulty in finding a gentleman of "int 111 no 
and ability" to fill the post . 259 
The Colonial Office accordingly appointed an AttoY'ney 
General fro the United Ki~gdom. It appears however t t the 
appointee, Dowell OtReilly, an Irish barrister if not lacking in 
intelligence was certainly ls.ckinb in ability and efficiency. 
This was ~st un~ortunate for Jamaica, becuu e this p Tiod w one 
o! crucial importance 1n the I III and • S history: slaTery s about 
to be succeeded by apprentices 1p and a~prentice8hip to be 
followed by emancipation. There was much le6~ ork o! i 
imporlance to be done by the Attorney General especially in 
reporting on the laws pasaed by the Asee hl)" and advising on 
the multitud of legal questions arisinl,) fro the alter d ocial 
relations in the I land. The Governors seemed ~o have iffere 
little in their views of 0 ' neilly. Sligo stated that hi. 'llagal. 
2(;0 
cquir ments stood at a Vf;ry low ebb" in public opinion d that he 
261 
was hone t but in olent . S ith co 1 ined that the Government ' . 
measures were often "crippled by his h bits of proer tination or 
262 al neglect. " In die t he later appe ed to Glen-18 to be 
258. 00 137/179: Belm0ro to Goderich 17 Nove ber 1831. 
259. Ibid. Bel ore to Godorich, 11 October 1831. 
260 . CO 137/192: Sligo to Stanley (Private) 15 April 1834. 
261 . CO 137/2l2: Sligo to Glenolg (privat ) 1 July 1636 
262. CO 137/221: Smith to Glenelg (priv-te and eonf"dential) 26 Decemb r 
1837, See also ~o 137/2201 Smith to Glenelg 9 Sept mber 1837. 
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relieved of uoh a ele a and m1 chle blle t. ft263 The 
Colon1al Offioe ' mont or O'Re11~ was 8~mSlar to that ot he 
Governors, HeD17 fqlor tor • 1. 0 r1nB in 1839 t th 
oould no doubt t t O' Re1l17 .. :1ne.ttici t had been so 
tor Tears paat. 264 
lI6I..umt 0' 1117 t1 11 • 
0 ' 81ll.1' . r on the iaportant v .... ~UiLL I.av t 
Act 01 the Colonial Ofrice, t art r the 
ta te JII a d. 265 i7 1842 S b 
!nUte, rov1eve4 O' R !llT'. c t . According , auoh a 
p bllc or lYe Go'V«EnooMl ~!l""'.uI 
ottl , aa thoa Moh 
Be tarlher cri. bed 0 ' 
,.,,.,Il_ ~ ha Clu 
n18 
la to 0 ' p to 8 n . 
17 .. • t ft d1tt t lndol t 
1ft the itleh Colon! . ,,266 
O' Re1111 foIl 84. 267 pi • all thia, 
0' AttelDlIJY VimeraJ. et J ." I 
O' BaJ.l1y' . DmlewLa 
attIol at. 
Da.rlillB desert 
1 . "268 ft. 
OOllroetent 
269 the • 
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, 29 1 18:S9. 
1841, clo 
ell, 1 Octo 
tealr •• 18 ,.. h l842. 
1 to I tle (cont1 Ual) , 24 Jl_-be 1860. 
to Ue (oonri~ tial), 29 Sop 1865. 
to U.t 29 S 186" Roger' . te. 
t to 1 J T J 1869, 'l'q10 ' tee 
I 18?o discus8ion" began coneeminl: t e c0l18truet10 ot 
a Grildnal Code for JM iea.. 272 'I.'he Attar-n.,. General ot the 
1e1 1~POI~ "t co 1n t con ructio ~chin.r.J , 
and it we8 nee.. I"1 for the rieht Ja to be Geleet.d. Grant 
rettult t e-a At torney G nl>ral ..,ho "h .i~ besid.es 1 the 
qualifications of a Colonial. At OrM, General, It })OM. d 
qualificl'i tion tor the "urpo ot dl e.tin t codifying .n4 
relomi our 1 • .." and of tak! a le.din part Ut con .\lct 
201 
of our legielation, a ciilly upon le al subject .... 7!13 Ern.at 
schalch ot the T .. ple v appointed. In hie .ulo ot hi. 
at hi. d.ath, tour ,eara later, !he Of ne or Admi the 
GoY.m. ant _pot. ot ia "untirin, & aDct induatry. " hi. 
IIp IUI kinc d c lentioua di of hi le duti ., 
vitbout "'tH ona thought ot aell t " and t l~e "solid rt of bi_ 
er Dal. ch cter which co ded the 8ate d re pect of 
all clus ••• t i!1 
Th torn.,. T ot t c ntuq 
&1., ap:pe to haTe be fairl,. co pot nt . o· 1 J va 
i hlJ eo nued by u. r;r v • Zl5 and 11... C lonial Office, 
p akin wa said to have t boat "cl 1a of all officer i~ t e 
ColoDi ~orvic tor pro t10D to import t C i.r Ju ticeeh1p 
.. 'b~th r t' l.n!tb t IS ice , d for ability. 2!16 It ~nDII 
ther r :-a t tint lar . all of the 1 ie 






t , 1. the 1 t h c.nt ry. there v 1. the 
t ot the Attorna1B ner t which lit te 




was th rule which permitted the Attorney General to practi$e 
pri v tely, while he held his post w1 th the Government . It ha.d 
been considered desirable to allow him to practi~ e because of 
the dll lary he received in his poet . This was in a way 
false economy for as long as he was alloved to practiSe privately , 
there 'Was always the possibility of his advJc.e to his clients , 
conflicting with hie position as legal adviser to the Government . 
This situation was brought into sh8l"p focus in a case in 1839 and 
Metealfe declared that it WlU3 remarkable that the Attorney General 
/t in his private p:.:-actice was counsel for the defendants, who have 
now appealed , in his official Capaci~ is Law Adviser or the 
Governor , and as a Pr! vy Councillor , is one of the JUdge8 or the 
Court o>f ~rrors. ,.277 
In 1883 there w re discussions as to whether the Attorney 
General should be permitted to practi~. privately. Musgrave felt 
that in some cases his duty to the public and his private interests 
would conflict if he were allowed to practise; on the other hand , 
if he were allowed private practice he mieht suffer from want of 
f amili uxity with current Questions .278 The dispute between the 
Railway Commissioners and the J amaica Government in the early 1890 ' 8 
again higr.lighted the inexpediency of allowing the Attor ney General. 
to pr~ctiSe priTllte1y. Shortly after in 1895. the Colonial Office 
sanctioned in increase in the Attorney General ' s salary , and ruled 
that he should not practis e privately_ This was a long overdue 
reform . 
In 1872. the Colonial Office began a new and useful practice. 
They dir cted the Attorney General to comment on the annual. criminal 
statistics of the Island. They did this because they thought that 
to a man aB lnt 11i gent 8.S the Attorney General , "m,any renectioue 





Metcalfe to Rw!seU , 14 Noyelllber 1839. 
~ grave to uerby (c6nfidential) , 7 April 1883. 
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the 18th cant ry . th otfic. ot 11e1 did 
no 1 1803, a pr (Oti- ic 
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[tor e::unciputiol .. t .(.1"'(: \Jerf) Jtil~ COlTJP~' into <:"bout the 
Coroners WlCl the ';oronorE t Inquesta.292 ,,8 v. re ... ult or woundB 
innic tod by tl".e pol ice el\ tin: a ri .... t' ,lmouth in lR 59 
pcrv)n ied, but no inqucbt \I S .. Id on the body. 'l'he t\ttornoy 
JoneraJ. inycoti~o.ted he circumoto..ncoa in which thie happen d. 
Ho reportel.i that ho ever much the i si n can b regr tted, 
tit c Gcarculy b 1On1er d at" boe u e "thorou:hly ooopet nt 
Orficers can h' rdly be up cted hcl'C vh nit is consider d in 
wl"..oa the right of el oting the earon r it.! ye t d t and how Y ry 
inadequato 10 the r muner tion inCident to t is Offioe . ".293 
',ith the rcfo introduced a ur 1866; 94 th re do B t ap ar 
to havo been so m 1 complaints about the ~oronere. 
(iv) ~he ~lerk of the ~eaco un Clerk of the Crown 
Complaints were tr quently registered about how the uut1 a 
of these office we perto od. Sligo . in 1835. at ted t 
i ce he 1'1 d in the i'land , there had not bee ingle a&ei&. 
whore complain.ts h d not been ad. pub11clJ in court e ne I'll 
the office ot th Clerk of the Crown. .tlhe are gr at iJTeiUl i-
ti_a in th er in wh10h th t orrice 1a conduc " • 
campl ined • ifically that the pate te. of the offioe. 
d he 
vU'O~ . would not 101 efficient clerks in Ms 
otfic to d ct the prcceedings , "which he being 110 l ... wy r , cannot 
d. u295 In a later despIl ch Sligo clued tha.t the 
irr .. iU.. in the of 1e f Cler of 0 Crown \if re "qui to 
ubVe i et of punct nlity in business. u296 "':;li also co ented 
"eO P. • Re]. ting to the .eat Ind188. Vol. .5 Part I - J 
it to No n'b7. 16 Augu t 1839. closed eport ot 
... tip ndior,- fillgiatr te t i hbo 
io t 
CO 1'7/346: ling to U vc tl t 10 :{ov r 1859. closed 
pOrt ot IIcalop . 
Law 23 of 1888 -
CO 137/1991 ~ligo to 
137/20 t 1 to 
..... !~_.u.tion Law. 
18'5. 
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adversely on the Clerk or the reace.297 
In e 1840 t. WC'G lel t}a t t two ettlc of 
the trates and clerk or the peace were usually h ld by the 
e perso • tte ot the bl;r tound that this comb 
Uon of office. was 1.JIIproper use under the presont ByB t of 
na..,ment or re , it 1n th 1ntereat ot the clem to the 
JDIIBiat:r& to nml tipl;, tor e clft'k of the p ce. 298 I:. 
ottio were et aepeated. In the 17 1860' s there ap.1n 
complaints about how the duti ot offices were tUsc.ba:r.'pd. 299 
o rat appears to:ve oarr1 . out at the t1 • 1J."b.. orric • 
~ ti.Dal~ boUshed b7 1&w , or 1870. 
( T) 'l'b. Prove t MarBhe.l 
la t hi& 0 tury, the tiea of this office pp to tave 
as tnettlc1 ntJ.7 executed as they re 1n th previ 0 tur,y . 
At one per1od, M eater 0 palled to iato Liverpool ot 
"tl t bwJ a , which ft to to ex1at int ottic _",00 
One ot the po1l8ibU1t1_ 01 the Prove t s 
the aupen1alon or $he Is . ot 
the 1& cl th lI&7 ey were au ani. • ter 
Ued e Aa ber or pano escaping 
the ola , which he lelt i d1cated e1 r 1nsutf'ioi t sec 
or the bull t or laok or vig11a.ue ot the gaol ke • ,0 T,he 
la oontlnuecl to to have be n 11 tU! 
hope tor iJIIlrov t , t b;r th to. et 
:;: la 8 teal ~2 
co 1'7/203' 51 to Glen.1B, 20 October 18}5. 
VAJ 1845 pp . 439-440. Atter 1840 01 t the p 
q: lU cl 1101tora - 3 Vic. o . 65, Sec . 46. 
e co 1'7/'721 e to sUe, 14 .~ 186,. 
CO 157/12 1 ~Itmoh ster to liverpool, 10 June 1010. 
01 . 12, • 224. 
uu,,~'810 
• d to be 
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V 1 31-3 , p . 245. 
1&v 35 of 1872 
CO 137/2 21 11 19, l} U8U t 18}6. 
Objoo ion v to their ,bQ' 1 their 
p spord. tio to ale 01 in ountr)r like J 
their etulne.. . Seo CO 138/56, Aber n 
d 1r 
}O h le" . 
In on 
po tion. 
th 1 b lrers l.o fed a. t!is tinot diatrus ot the polic • 
or rioting in' n or land in '::"059, the por ne le od 
to be invo1 v r tu od to lni t to th police 0 t t thq oould 
arrest th , but pr entad t 1 lvcr of tr.eir ow coord. to th 
court .307 Dvi ence of distrust of the polio i a.l 0 ninth 
riots at Fal uth hortly af'tcr)08 In 1862. ~ camp1 in d ot he 
inecr1oiOllO)" ot the polioe fore d oboor¥ d t t th " 
to th 1 to induce a SOOd cl ot to en 
it dly likely t t efric! noy 0 t} (axe 
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to u port law or1.er ex.c pt 
lio ed by Gront in 18 7, was 
l!ttl 
or.y ~oree in J In t 1 
t in cann et on th 
who 1'1 d 
h Incura.bl e ill eranoe of 
too D ~f man, in th! clima _"315 A the end of 
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Yet it PP 011 that throughout the oentu.ry the lepl profession -
barristers and so1101 tore - play d role in the attain ot t h 
Island. completely out of proportion to their numbers. In 1840, 
tllJ.,rteen out of the e1 teon f r one who vet d not to extend t he 
q 1tioationa ot the puisne ju 0 to of t.e Ear praotising 
in ~and, vere either or th 1cgaJ. ;:rote iont or persons 
who had rel t10ns in the profes 1on.3,2 In 1856. there \fere ten 
1 rs in the ortys en a t Assembly. }33 Ani "rren olected 
rcpreoentation allo in t I L gislAti Council , :anute in 
the Colonial er 10 deela -r d tl t I.ia Council of n 01i01 to and 
doubtful rchant is not the ha :/ irth Cl hop.d for . .. 5}4 
8 .......... , ... ~ ..... ' w11 divided 
inOt four p ode; (1) t P rlod up to 1 ) apprentioe-
elip (iU) the ost- 1665. 
8 ... ~_ ... 
81 v • 
thl 
the Jud1ci 
;32 . co 1371 1.t 
3'3. vO 131/3,): 
3)4 . ~c 131/5~1 
of o Md the 
to 1833 
Moh juotice vas d. .inlst red during 
cqui d from our di 0 elan c noerning 
J't • Only t\!O ddi tic 
r. to h y. 10 J ~ 1842. 
narkly to La.;ouct ,2, J Jr.{ 18;6 . 
om n to T1011'lIld , 14 Jnnunry lons . 
21 5 
illustrations will th re ore be iven. 
tor hallS S belongin~ to the dis~en~ rs had en deotr~yed 
in riot t Savanna-la in AUi-UOt 18}2,33J GO e 'O(,rDOM were 
,JioI>.J .. -t;.,;d oartiei a tion in the ou :'hey 
r 'r 1 to bailed d there rere strn ou 0 t t the j 11 
. 
I. 
bro en into d the ac U ed fr cd . On hearing thi • 
:r.re vI a had t en tourine ne rby, journ 
to e for 1.1 sel . Be info un 0" tlte 00 
to c' v om -lA.-tt r 
~,336 
t they would 
d h otitied 
di8iUlssed. Sine h could not r 11' 
on th to keep the riconarn s curely, ho asked th 5 toa 
who of the liti if he had any men h caul rely on to 
;:d the jail. ..:'he re 1,y wr.. On suor S moe B2!!..." . 3:57 
t keeping the lriooners seourely sit turnod out. 
ainor k in the a tt pt to dmini, r justice . 11er in the 
ti ts bad raz d to the gro md . In 
h 1'roo edin Er hie, bills of indictm nt d n 
re!'err. d to th 1nst persons .al1eged to ve en 
plica. ioo. The d Jury retuxned 11 t e bills 
nTlICY"",,,lrlna '. the vents in mind, r. derich . tolll 
on thl ion that justice not to be exp oted fr fe ing 
in d j '1 t v1 th proofs of tll 
3;5 . :~ 137/183' 
the • 10 
336 . co 137/1831 
337. Ibid. 
v , of whioh the 11 s ionarieo ",er the victi 
.;ulgrav to IOderioh, 24 A 
letters from the toa of 
1 1 vo to God rich, 5 00 
• e eoio.ll1' 
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he waa bolttld to 1 ve "no ethod of obtaining l)'UBtice unatteapted" . 338 
Ee therefore directed Mu].gra.ve that the A tto:rne1' Genoral should. rocGOd 
by ex-ofr1cio 1nf01'fJlation. Jht there were still other hurdles . 'l'he 
Attorney General had difficulty in obtaining cviden<'e in t the 
orr ders and .tat d that he waG unable to obtain satisfactory 
af!! to tj tute pro cutions . In 8117 event, he felt there 
o no hope of ob con"dotion ins em for juries 
ould be necess rily eo )0 d ot coons vto w 
the riots, or p rso who dij not d.i approve of t 
othor i d t , tili ti St. 
into Uon tration of j tic . 
o e of be 
for lie e . 
ted Ith crie 
The orst 1 t to 00, of th 
courtroo t 01 the in th to 
, and 1 
oit ad i n 
riotG. 339 
GUpl11 9 dditiOrk~ 
t 1833, 
in 
sed the court in 
i adl tol.,y J3;y now lJ T"Oved to th 
front f the OOUl'"t . His 0'"' follo d l- m 'U.11i rr Il ilings of 
h ""ourt! d, \11th obvious r fer nee to r;. 
t rul I' 11' er i ,t 
court ow cony need t t th 
t • and h ied 
th cou t . ::I.1J:l ~ d up 
tth 
througt. t he ok door of 
ir t :340 
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t "'/ tl. rhr se to et 
th 'OClI."'l' nt juat ith cOlll'l in 
tion ~ the v . in th reviou£ 
period. J it 0 n only Q tter for e wl t tLo 8it~ tion ~rould 
!!l b:> n, bad t 1 'Upen i:i.ary • J'a i6 tr t pros nt in the I land . 
1180 s id t. t the .. v(,roeex'" v using "the 1 of tt. 11:' 
Autr.ori ty for th worst pur 08(> . .. 34) ars ter. in re er ce 
to 1 ov r ly ill-treated, I t 
of the late 
t 
no 
~l . On of th 
nee would n:I that 1 the pr nt 
c the Coloninl Clmroh U on. '11 ton. was the 
d Jury. 
to Stanle.y, 2, ve r I S" . 
to Gl en 18 (pr i te) . 15 Apri l 18~ . 
slave oolonies ma.n;r abuses still exist, anj it was impossible to 
oontrol the te'Alllers and Uiepos.1 tien8 of all the persona put in 
cr~ge of the apprentices . 3i4 hese abuses were not being 
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punish d becau e the juries vere Just 8S porverae and the jud1oiar,y 
just as oorrupt ver. Indeed, it in thl priod l1at 
several ua 'i atrates had to be dismissed tor persoIl!ll cruel y to the 
apprGnt1ce • In ddi ton, corpo punis mt 1'1'" wa Dtil1 being 
illegally dmini t red to -omen and ppr tioos were ten to d th 
in the work touson . 
e to Sligo ' 
ju.tie~ in J maie 
ctivlt.y, one sp ct of the ~ ~inis 
With a. view to n 
t i OD of 
e m;yselt 
1n.f"ot1.1t:. on cv ry point eo-~ r.-;t '1 with ~ d:tl1nistl':ltionft , Sligo 
directed tl t the il >"()Thrn. El lou1J.... cnt to him. In hia vordlJ, 
the "very loe e an inco ·['l et lrlI'0r in w~1ich I faun 11 1 
tr nq ct10n of a cri inll natur to l-.. 'l re J en in ti":'! .p st conducted 
" 45 i r tl i I 1an. , inauceJ t, : e ... , enq i r1 eo 1 d.1 Amo the 
111 ~'C'i; C'lO S • C discovl'lr .... , wan 1 mlll '). C 1 d \ OP'1 detain d in prison 
tor ~ i'n years , witho~t 'r .~on . ins oircn f~r .~o e ittal . }46 
In 3.."'lot~er c so prino"l r t l I 0" in pr! on for tw 1 v y ro to-
i~~ ~O~ io 0 r.t nee of tr~~~. ~~t~tl~r tv ex cutca. }f7 At 
't. f' • 
t c r~c iIt 0: t'i 
to no e pris ..... 
la. r:l t. at it impossible 
itIout lee;- '" t 1.. ... ;u 0.... Prisoners 
en tn ,t , in so 'flY C '" ~S r,....... clone; 
ro[e C'lseG 'lthout ever.. tro ... t .... -e"'f t.h. ( ... ffeno , c.r tlt;l of 





" 1 tin to 4 t • - J (1) : S th 
to Gl • 25 
co 37/209; 0.111 to 
CO 131/202: '11 a t \ (;1(. lel ... Cl ne1g'a 
r ply in CO 157/571 Glen 1 o"ct , W If\~5 . 
"'(, 131/198: ~li to "eel." t r .. ).r 2 ~ 16}5 . 
( e olro 'X 137/211: .1i;oo 0 ";-le 1 .5' ~ '''';'. 
00 130/62: Gl~n~le to ,.mi th. ~6 terttlmbe le3(. 
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In :' Is rorioi. it 'aF t, r frn'e not ','it Cl.t (' USA t t both 
Sligo ~lnd ";mi th wc>re extr nri tic 1::" of' t', ~-:illistration of 
justico in the lelwd . m" ~ I- ~(. ,,:('ly n"'scimi +.1c t~ t i . tr t state 
of r 1ro v ro to continu inte ,nanei· tion. thE.' a of th 
popul tion would. de ived of just1ee . ~) 
t eraanci ation , the . e~embly sho'JIoo. no aiGYJ,S of oorr et! 
h (' ~'tl e abu ea which xi ted in the dnini t tion of j tice . 
r 18}9 tt·er foro tu ttontion t 
octo in the ti n o. ju tic in J 
tI bior. oannot ca ..... anim dveroion 
ts, 
left vithout 
t t it 'W D l..is vi h to " • 
avoid 1 ginl tion on the Gubj et by th itish l~li ent . 350 
month later el l inro~ r .teal! t t t adminiatrat1o~ ot 
jus ice in th Island s "d p i portanco", d it Md 
iti h Govarn nt . ,Sl In 
GU toh, .. nly od ~ of th_ r 00 tor th 
adnini tra tio 0 in J len over the y ro: 352 the t 
assistant ju of ;r ~Q ~ourt ly q if1 ; 
far th ccne rn d, 1ft 0 ju t d be 
occupiou 
mueh 1 
lusiv ly by tho privlle d ld ore w al thy. 
n'UOerous race, to the nUra elusion of the t. 
ority' ; J t iee nai ve; 
th& 
orical 
e CO 137/2111 Slico to Gl nel g, 21 J une 18}6; co 137/2091 
S11go to Gl en 19, 24 }'e ry 1836, 0 131/22 I t 
Cl elg , 15 1638 · 
P. P. aala t1n« to t he \l'est In:Ues , Vol. 5 Part 1 - J ca. 
011 to etcalfe , 31 nee bar 1839. 
o 138/62. Russe1l to fle toalfe. 29 J ry 1840. 
P. P. 1 ting to the 'est I ndiea, Vol. 6 P 11 - Ja.UICIa 
8 U ~)(et lta, 12 fa 18,40. 
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.. 1 H r>r _ indl ridun1n. 01' la 0'"'1" ricu Pm r) of' t}.~ ,., inl d 
r clf.}'I it'ltcre'1t... +:n '" G +p t"'T r r ·ud.1ce to PT t: ~y ., .t t e 
of 
t'~l OT'ity ms xcrci e'O"' ''"'t th 71 d ~"tty 
COrlf.O{' d of p r OJ'lfJ '\' 0 " 1 
_l.Jro"l n , clu ;ion of tlu"l e w~o e ot"il'l'in frien.n . " 
It that 
crpcci 11 of t 0 tm::mrml"llp..:l 0 
.\ SeT.l ly Of !""":!.p' 0 t 
rofo • n )53 
It do no ~r.e 1'1 nt 
a1~~ni_~~ion 0 
00!'l01-.. intt becan to be re ;.i I tcrc 1. 
inrrequcnt d i 
ses~ion oourts . The comKl~tnt~ mounted 
court " th t d th juri El 
the lOrds of ome OL the roorer ~~witantB . f \~lriti 








and l:w or th noor" . 3?4 
tHL 
i tr dmini~tr tien of 
,1u~tico heing 1 
!Jss~bly for reform. 
T'.~oJv d t'· t it 
tic \t P n 
]v ntuolly. in February 1865, 
...... ... ·" ..... ti nd 
cnt to introduc . arly in th following s 
reform of th 
t provost 




Ctip ndi ry Ut , t t 1 11 ure et 
vi tl fierce 0 081 tien in th bly. Tb •• bl¥. 
intentio of re ing the co pI ints r£ th poorer cla se , d the 
pr cmt olution aid notr.1ng of improv1nB the adminiotr t10n of 
Justice in the 10 t1r court . about whioh there d en c:o, plaints 
na • 
the Le 578 
P.P. 1866(~595) LI. 
1 t10n passed qy 
1864-5. p. :S70. 
8 ction of this ~baptcr. 
1- to well, 29 Jul7 1865, 10 d 
eeting at . sln~on. 





ID this co 
Sutlr.mM Cour 
r'erDlU'Mable. 
put· U B ouldera 0 
s t or att r 
belll . )56 
, Cl 
~ ... ~· ... ta of' Alan 
t 




to b-. AUaO""WU 
rned in the ad1'!I1nis tion 
, 
• 
r ballion, • or N 111 
confldcce 11' felt 1V' the 1 bou:rins cl .. 8 in e 
Wore .. hioh t di. 
U tiontl .358• 
~;ouwbft" 18 0, Jr01r-h lett r 
• port, p • 40. 
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suppression ot this rebellion furni8h 8 vi vi ... ovldf'.noe or 
the way in whioh justioe atimin1at ed in J 0& in 1665. It 1s 
not known how III8.Jl1 people were kill d by the J:dli tta; but 439 pe ona 
vere out, 85 of these vi thout any tr1al ot any kind. 359 
A 1IinJ.Jzram or 600 people ver flogged and 1,000 huts d cottages bum.t. 
'l'h Ro,ya.l C Bs10n found that the pun1s ent or d th 
"unneoes ari~ frequent", that the bum.1.ng or 1,000 hous \IU 
"lIanton d ORel" , and t the tlogginea v re reckless and, & i Ba tb, 
"po itively barbarous"}60 Such co ents are ver'¥ !nisoent of the 
auppr 810n ot the rebellion in the or 81 verT whioh bad 
ablo1ahed over thr d e pr vio l7. 
illiaa Cordon me ita 8 01&1 Cl. t tiOD in our 
discussi or the adm1n1atration or justice. Non, a 0010 d. ber 
ot the Aaaemb17, had on several occasions drawn e attention of both 
the Ass bly d the Gov mer, to the iDj tio. whioh labouring 
populati n auttered. He little heeded, t~ tor oxample, diaai88ing 
hill .. an "iDaane fanat1o" . Wh the belUon oocurred, it 
.tronsl7 telt in (JOV ental oircle that Cordon vas poD81ble ror. 
or otherwi 1IIp11 t d in the out • l&r80lT at's 1nst tion, 
Cordon vu ton, vber Ual law had not be declared, 
to zorant f where art 1 law in foroe, tried bT court-martial, 
convioted and (luiokly exeou~. 'We tom the or the p 
C aaion to.. to v t utent Gordon illpllcat in the rebellionS 
" ••• ve cannot aee in the avid e whioh hu ad oed. 
anT surtioient pro8t 81th of his c licit" in the 0 t-
break at ~ t or or his 'been a p to a 
era! oonspiraoy aeainat the Co t . ~ 361 
!ftl1. j tic" 
all a '\ 22 people d VOlmde & t)4,. 
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(1,,) The period of Cro Colony 92ve ent 
By his actiono in Ootober 1865, Paul Bogle had rendered 
invaluable servioe to justice in J ca. Follovin th rebellion, 
the Asa blT, which had oon.: 1atently fetuaed to provide remedie to 
the blatant V%'OD8II an injustioes 00 1 tted on the labouring 
population, aoted like 'herd ot strioken d er'. and legi 1 t d 
1. tae1! out of e:d.stence. Under Crown lOllY Gov ant, C t 
executed WJan7 retol"llS a1 ed t !»;proving the a niatr3.t1on or justice. 
His reto vas the e bIt ent of th D1. trlot Court8. whioh 
ensure<l quick, oh Pt and to a sreat extent, iwp tial justic t tor 
all )62 &1.ao carr1ed out illportant reto a in the jur;y 11It , 
the judiola.r:r d the polioe. 
'.I.'he" t. or October 1865, theref'or. d the 1 ed1 erfect 
ot improving the admini8tration of justioe in e island. tevon 
more i portant. theT .L--..;~.ne t~ughout th oenturT, salut&r7 
reminders of what could happm it et adJll1nietration. of justice were 
allow d to deterior< te to he pre-1S65 level . Acoord tngly. v the 
tutu r'e or the Dlatl"lot Courts 1 diso ed in 1884. grave 
aaid he oonYinoed that the a 1i lion of the stz>iot Court. "would 
go tar to atteot the peaoe or the ColonT" , and 1 to disturbanoe. 
a1Jdlar to those of 1865. Th1 e the ne p try bad 
confidence in the D18tz>ict Courts , t little or n in t . e 
atJ.oao1. ,6, In 18 , a praed1al larc~ a tute for J ea 
was de 41 auuion, berla1n t. op1n1o -8 that 1£ 
ge%llarElJ.lT oree . it a1 t be "the ot blood1' n ere 
1nsu:treetion" . ' ~ 81grUti or 1865 d ertaJ.nlJ' not 
nUJ.J~,..ve to by (contlden 1&1), 10 April 1 
_1"-"";.116 to CbMberlain (COnfidential) , 6 J • 1 98. 
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108t on the ~olonia1 orfioe. le s t of all on the ~olo. ~1 ~ecr tar,y. 
All theo. t ctors worked toward a proper ani effioient adrrln1stra.-
tion of justIce in this period. 
An QBIIlPle of the ed impro~ nt 1n the adm1n1 tmt10n of 
j tice in the Ialand in 1818. ter oonviotiona had been 
obtained in a DlU%'d r trial, the Chief J'WJtlce cont' sed. h1m3elf to be 
vf47 un 7" about the cue. e on tor 'is anx1 V was 
that, al thoUBh the auoed d been convioted tor murder, the body 
of the murdered had not been tound. uae or the '\>eoul1ar 
ciroumatano "ot th e, he reque ted the opinion or the high t 
legal. authority in ~and. The case aubDitted to th F.lI8liah 
law Otr1cel."l, lker GUford. T v a verr tull opinion on 
it, deolaring t then no re on to doubt the vali41 ty ot the 
connotton. 565 e thi happe:a.in8 in the naa't,J, brutish and 
hart dat7s ot 16001 Then, it the acc d slav • vi th the 
untrained d llrejudiced gistr cy. he would 1I08t likely have 
convioted on one da,y, executed the next, with no note kopt or tho 
trial, and none to e t10 the proceedinBO. J iea bad 1I1d ed 
a long lI'a'Y. 
(b) Tb Ac!t!1n11 tm tion 
(1)~~~~~ 
Cl iur.1, s1 v. cue d ot In the 
capital o£te a , were t:r1Ctd • they d been in the 1 tter xart of 
t .. tri con leting of three justio.. ot the 
p ce of Dine. In 1627 th Le 1 C salon deol 
~5. S e CO 1~7/492a Law Ctt1c 
• law Cl0 h ver re r ad it &8 unto~~n."" 
1079 • 
evid oe d been dUCK to th or 
to oontradic evi 08 ot the 
"d 
and j 1 diction 
bl f1 they rec)OtllCC]lCl8<1 
ourta ould 8 
e fur thCIrl.'allOe 
ap 
n before a ~Lnn 
to 
p • Oont4U\,L1;''''' 
con !nu 
t tlOV'lU!S as 






"1ntr1 t. nor V'olW/,/,ol,..I.1u~U;I 
eul:8 tial 
CO,ll%'D()S8 
!1OP4:»rt, p. 97 . 
1 • 4, e . 25. 
ACHWV, 22 pt ber 1827, prin 
• 1 o. 
22~ 
lsd 366 • }67 7 • 












in V~ 1831-32, 
( 
tha't it not fit 011t surpri 
put t t le 1 c tion 
du & nie tion or ju tice 
t t th y fo d i t rio l y 
ould. hi hly impOl'!' t for t 
; " t • s 
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Cod is ne! intr:1:ca te nor vo1\oW101.J4V\1IoU is opinion vhich th 
• 
tt}70 
l"I.!»J""'1'l of this 
pter cone the t;n> at persona w iee. 
In thi 8 o'Uon, onl.¥ a t 
given. 






p .e r B 0 n t> d " d the lav 
e fO\l1" !aves v re exeeu d tor the 
QiUIUU . 371 
e trial tlll t th 8YiC1Ol'WO "8e v 
d he r iaularly ori Uo1zed 
t "~"'"1.'" cont ions h10h all. d to 
ve I 
be 
vh1 0 the 0 not! PI%'Qj~.G.c 
had al. 0 been xeouted 
in am important reapect in t 
ori 
800. 
a a1 ~ 
e aa deficient 
W.AoIII.uu.JJ,v,d cUd not 




!a in tion 
8Ul~,.ed to protect the .1 .... s . 
j le it had in 
22 '7 
the 18th ce:n:tur.r. ss1one.rs 0 orved that the 
1nad or suoh institution tor the pro r purpos s t be 
"evident at t1rot light" }75 .&. Council of f rotootion ore.: 
• various e~ l11U3tra d t e futil1~ of ill-treated 
ppl71n8 to Cou."lcil or r-rotection for ed1.376 
Governor Bel ore expre Bed his conviction of th ir "entire 
inef't1.ciency to pl1.ab practical good • .,377 f.! lyn • 1 B 
e~ t , 378 
"t~ Lord I ve vi tu ed only Councils or Frotection 
and 1 do not he 1. te to say that they vere the t at 
mockeries of a. Court which can poaIJ1bq be gin d; 
e di8 cetul to la.., - d to justice. debaain6 
and del:a.eed." 
'l'he detects ot the Council ot Protection were notorious and 
it tor this reason that !athuret d suggested .in 1824 the 
ppo1n ent of an independent offioer call d the Protector ot S ve . 
Despite the of au equ t S oretariea et State. 379 the 
J ca !as bl7 r used to appoint such an otficer. The CounoU of 
Protection r - ad in xi t nee up to the md ala..,. _ 
Fro 'the available reports, it app that the 1nhuman and 
b1tmr.Y pun1ala t of slav ontlnued p to the abolition of Dlaver,r_ 
In 1815. the Aa bly atated that th alave 1 Y obuld ba.rdly be 
violated by an:! ..,hi te reraon other than the overseer, or the owner 






ion .port, p. 123. 
P. • to Slaver,r, Vol. 52, pp. 185-7941 Vol. 53, pp_ 1013-
1016. 
CO 137/1811 l3elmore to Goderioh, 10 J rt 1832. 
CO 137/180: lyn to God rich, 20 t 1831. 
See Hualdsson to lerme, 22 Sept bar 1827, printed ill VAJ 1831-32, 
p _ 15 and • to , 22 J.4reh 1828, printed in VAJ 1831-32, p . 22, 





ing d tootion. "It is quite certain that v ry Cew ins oea 
sion or parse violenc to slaveo do take place 1 er • .,380 
amo p riod L is, who tad t first expressed tr. belief that 
instances of ~anny to slaves y re very rare, later deolared that 
he had doteoted beyond doubt "801110 very 11 srant violations" of the 
slave laws . ~~U He mentions rinding on one estate, female slave 
who had been orippled for life as a reGUl t of being kio 'ad in th Olllb 
by book- eep r. ~ another estate, h round another ferna.le sl ve 
who had been kicked b;r a book- eaper, as a reaul. t of 'Whioh her ohild 
had n orippled. 362 Lew18 also referred to the bitrar,y nature of 
the overseers · puniabments. 383 And d pi to rep 'led ncla tio 
r the Co1oniel Ofrice tor ita aboliUon whipping of f le lay. 
oonttnued to be aanctioned qy Jamaican lava 
rta1n 18th Cl tur.Y r turea of th QV,i.;.I,.I.II ... .I.tm tion or j tic. 
pertain1n8 to slav 
the 18th oentur)", ala 
aurt"ic1e t vid 
carried ov 1nto the 19th c tury. sin 
vere puniahed ev n thouab th re in-
:v1ct tb • In 1807 a "'era 
en in a rebellious conapira • ver. tr1ed alle d to ~e 
and acquit • t the t. Go", ~r. "f'ull a i bla of the 
t b e 0 ed in or! tical t 1. th " 
t!on or auch r 1110 • principl . , 
later, 
d he two 1 fta 
blT TlAfUlftd a bill authoria1n8 
the Island of s e 8lavas who were al ged to 
, 20 Februar,y 1801. 
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e 01 ved in another co pi ay. 'l'he the 
bUl lained Abo t • C \moil ' . 
LiVP1'"1'1n, co ted that it is difficult" onoelv. tha the 
of tb vnnt of 
1 evidence conviot h 
ture of alave tr1al vhlch 
cb' ex cuticn of th of oonvicted s • 
1016 • orderi.ng t cul t to ch .uIIIiHJ\,IUo., 


















ve been eel to erei •• 











1381« , L1v 1 to 8 Fel:lrU.arY 1 12 • 
• op . o~t. , • 179. 
1~7 153' c to thurat, 2} .. --...~ .......... 1 22J Ib1 . , SalDe to 
19 A ril 1 22 • 
• o. 16. 
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"Th vera never defined and .it needs no B'l~9 t i;nur.;iTW..tion 
to tl t uoh v e generalis d ot noes ver pable 0(' oh 
abuse. In three oOOsh cas where the accused had b en sentenc 
to ortation, t e ~core of St to on examin tion of the note 
4 
ot the trial, stated that the 0 fenc S 00 t d did not 00"" w1 t 1in 
the "'lib! t ot 0 h . ;89 On dianllowing the 1826 ~;l.ave Code, Hunk! on 
0' erved that the cap1tal orimes of ' rebellion' and 'r bell10u 
conap1.r1loy ' \-lere u.n.1cnown to the la w of 1~1 on(i 1 t ae therefo 
not f1 t th&~ they should on th eta tute book "w1 thout GO 
1 gisJA t1 ve d 1n1 t10n of th ir • ,,390 9 bly took no 
aotion toward .. rendering the offences re proofse. Aft r the 1831 
11iont several 1 ves w r tried d executed tor 'heir 
invol ent in 1 t . God rich then told Mulgrave that in r t oe to 
l1u: k!sson' s retnarks about the preci ion of th otfence, "the Justice 
ore avid t t t h pr ent. "'91 of t observation nevr 
On ~-""'Iw.,&.1I3 th not of 00 e of the trials on t t 000 ion, 
God rich not10 d tha t in Gem indio enta the priaon re wera char d 
"genera..lly with a guilty PJ,rticip tio in the ._bellion without 
speoific allegation ot the overt Aots for whiob to 8ver.,,392 
II cU.rect that in tut;ure trial. tor re 11io. th 1nd1c ent ould 
be d 8uttioi nt17 Gp cilic 80 as to plac d in full 
'91. 
392. 
t na tun of the crulr&l~ 
• It 18 ot difficult 
stratea to r eot conviotions tor w t w 
whioh it is intended 
ioan 
ble 
ded to help the 
ed aB the oat 
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1mpor t off cc· in the Isl~d. ith no prcc nts to be ob erved 
and 0 citic ot to ~ro d, tIe court would v no troubl in 
ob 1n1ng convicti for r b ll10n or r 1110 connpiracy. 
far a tho ui bl ~iniBt tion of j tie c con~ern d, c~ 
si tion highly obj otio ble, d both fi k1 on and God ioh 
aot d 00 tly in in i ~tlng the d r eta of t 1 • 
s ibly th t t defoot ... tb refucal until very 1 te 
poria, to permit ala to give Yid nee lnst whit ons in the 
criminal OOUl:' • Tb injustioe of thi rule, which the will to leg! 1&-
tors ad e d 'to rot et th sel... ,1 bl tantly obvious. 
th J 1 v " topped the the of e Chi f 
ere de to ~ 1t 1 :1 
ev1deno • .. tion V' s de in 1815, th A a bly deol ed 
that in the pres t condi Uon of th slave, Give th 
ri t o.t d I1ver1ng testimony a.r the p on and prop rV of their 
own re in e " would be ft lld" 8 
fatal as a eell.:r:~ IIaItWlI!l1aeion" . }9 In 1824 
that rod • of lay 8 shoul be admJ. si ble in the court t 
white p , d~~ ~~ 
in bly. t the "Cl 0 out 
cL t and violent" t t the 8 ond r rUng t va 
rejeot d b.r a jor! ty or thi~ ton. 395 In the 011ov11'16 7 , 
bly int d co 1tt to report on hould 
~9'. CO 137/172: 
'94. JAJ Vol . 12, 
395. CO 137/ 57: 
th 
to 
.)96 rT re trict ill low sl Ye 
taT introd: oed, but t would the 
Po aibly 
t of views 
y countenance. 
i nt ~d p titions 
One tition a to t t if 
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o~joct 
o the bl.7. 
ve vidence 
an nd to 1 
court o~ jus tic ould or no 
ter d into by tr sI ve "ov r 
of tl eir hi rel d 01 cmniz d wi. th er)''' J.irt 
blood . ,,397 1n th nd, in info cd by t e Governor. 





t, and the i olutionn ent d 
'>uJ..,lick fling" 
mBi!un.:l'rR t i Id to the 
.l11)9S n 
~1 v evid oe could only 
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Ee al 0 su . ~ at in o~ c e~3, ror e~p 
ion roq'lit"ing two la" a "C' t st1.fy to the 8 "le 
di.-unis I t} e v'1lue of' t'".c ; neral r.ul. '!'he ',.8 
~ rape, t p r~strict­
f'.ctf. · ... ouli reatly 
hly er ntual1y 
vi 're t e tl 1 -t;;. t t 111 d cc hi~ c rtlfi~'te 




:.c s pter x pIlfi S in v r.r vivid er the elm 
re1ationahip be n the con cnt of ori inal 1 M in J . ioa. and 
it administra tion. 'fuo judiciary t the Ju:r;r. the • 1ni tr' to.rs 
or JWJtice re all indiepenaabl co in tne hineq. Their 
portano ca.nnot be overemp iz cl .. .for dm!niatr. 'tion or the 
M bY' th &tfect the content of th orimiMl. law_ 
t c . 25,... • 1~ - 'fue le}l lave od. 
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re to be •• 4 reb.lll0 ~ tor '.1,.. 
tnu rt. it c 31.", .. hid r alave. 
re to be •••• N11 Co. ut ,tail 
prOYleione ea t how ..,. we t • "at. ,39 
1'he Code • tt. t to eDSUl"e t t la ••• 
comaitt.4 •• rious ott.nce. 
4 b7 PI'O'fi · 
ala .. 
reprde4 .. er1 
pro at. b1 ala •••• 
• 81 ••• 
that h. 
retura to he 181 









BeaU •• t I. tho4a c nt in the 0 , 
les1.latoraaleo att. te to pr... t re el11 
.. • One of tb to proh bit 
the X.l A had been tD.ol.ed in ~bel11 
e1 hue , p&1l"tioul&l"~ 415 mot r... to. N •• 
tb8 SUDIlq ket. t tal...... a thir to. 
the .1aft la be Itrtotl.7 ent :1. an a tourt to 
otter ~. tor. t .. re el.te 
• 1696 lay. 0 • 0.. r 
fro rebell _aiMt 
thq ft torced to e%Ut; or 
aJq 1 ••• actin . In 702 Bott 
"m1ghtU7 N (at t air 
tbat putJ' of t • h 
&Dd kll1a. it. "OP1.~ 
• 
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4&q4 1II"Ote of a ~ ....... 7 ala .... Be 
4.4 that h pn 
th •• " th II' emuu. .• a:.. wen 
only t 1 t. _n to two l' "\iLlWUi~Q. a1 :y •• !' A f e. ,ean 
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• 59 . 
0 
1 ... et 
~o all 
o 1)8/13/41 , 
CO 13 113/44" 
J , 1 . • pp. 















t .. e at10na 
of 01 ft th r 
• 10 Ootober 1712. oe al80 
• 19 J U&r7 1112. 
• 
euch lit. 1 nt. o~ DolaeQ on the plantattona. 
reason tor the latter prona1oD wu 'hat b1 'beat1D& 4r 
or blowing be ala... coul. • h other at a 
eonaldera le Diet ce- c ce "th.ir eTU and trioke 
60 Intentl0 . " 0 ra who ottended aga t thl sIot10 
"1"1 to be fiDed 10. and 0Vi 1"IJe.ra £5. ID aD .ttort al.o 
to top unauthori.ed traTel 'b7 .1aV< • ..er, tree atto or 
&rO who d1d not ha... ettl, n with at 1 aat '.n la .... 
to oa e. a rt1110& or hi. fN 4 
OA h1. r1sht • 0 4.r. U. 
cert1ficate or the 
61 
• .. a ,lan 2 
ID 171 18g1.81a 10 was -0--
o r. p. ittins al 
thOU&ht t'1t~) I 
• to 1ft 
he 
their sl&" 
ahUl • in tM. 
o e&1. With 
1ft8 WDllrB 
tll t 
t 1 g t aB pp rt 1t7 
be 
tor 
t tnetlSel yea w.. tor 
£50. 5 
le 8l tUft 
uc La. ln 





6 Geo. 1. 0.2. 
• 1696 c 
CO 1)7/13/2411 
6 • 1 . C.2, 
CO 1)7/13/1901 
ap Dtlr r.ter 
diD 
In 1120 he 
. ". 8 to OU t )1 h 1120. 
• 
.. boat thin, alan8 and tak:1l'lg IWIV .~.·quant1tJ of u.~1 
flro rears later he "bes •• ched. the Aas ibl,. to t1n4 so 
ot duciDg the rebela. 
ID the ut , ..... rat thOds re 8inS ampl yed 
to ppr... the re'el. and to ,ft"ent the 1ncre 1.JsS their 
mo.npowel' 4. Wlitlcm. Part1. co:n.t1Dus" to be " nt out 
atter t • la 1120&9 In41a.u t the a.quito Coast we 
importea to hunt the.. III 1122. the . • blT rea cl .... 4 that 
1f th slaYe 1 ... p hi lttaa tr.Ye1 Without ticks • were 
at:rictlr enforced, that ht I1ftve t the nb.U10 
b tng Gllppll with arms and tl0 !O 
.A4dre to M GOft1'll that the lat te. 
d1l'ected to eDf' e the a1.. 1 • later. w1 th 
the bels _tUl caua1Dg 4&1D11P . 1t was eo1 d to iss .. 
Proal t10D ,ard.oni!!.a the re 1. d. ~ .la ..... 1t thaJ' 
s n4 re . ut as he cl tlon m e claar, she 1 the 
ls re1at . ttthe7 t sape t 8ucb Ia'I P 
. will t.r othe tro the lU. Att. pta ~o:r the f·U1~n .... 
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All the.8 tho tatl d to in uce the re to .2' 
1rt 1T 5 
for re 
61. Ibl . 2 2& L • to OD . )1 h 1120. 
68. CO 1'1/1./1 • 
69 . • co 131/1)/25). co 1 /16. 5 October 1120. 
10. 3J.J 1'01 . 2. • 412 . 
71. 00 140/1 • h 1725. 
12. CO 1,'/1 12151 0 1 Cft . 2 A 
1). JAJ Y • 2. . ". 
Pro the be.inning of the 17)0' ., the 00 
1 ere ed their ti vi t7 . 'he 60ft ent re pon e 7 
end 0 t parties aaa1nat the. ut pariy atter part, 
was thrown iDto contualon and pld to flight . On one 
occasion port, of ninet,- fl" .... IUft'O .d and rou.t 4. 
t h tifte killecl or oaptured and wound.l! Aa the 
rebel. co tin d their 8uooe.se.. feu &ripped the Ialan4 
and the GOT_mOl' CouncU sought the KiDa t • help. 1'he7 
re oOnYino d ot the ak aDd e~encel.. condition of t 
Island ,th clefeat t the var10Ul part1ea, cl the7 " 
under "t e gNate.t Al>P"he loot a General lD8urftOtiOll. 
75 
wh1ch • the El1t1re in of thi Col Iq" . troops we 
then u1ckll de.patohe from 01 raltar to J . ioa. 
But t • t • 14 not contribute .err much to t 
a1Aat the re la. e. olall,.. tbeY' .. re 
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to the terrain 0 I' whioh tbe, had to 
reo led. At the ea , it s 
ht . .y were floon 
Gated t hat e uld 
b ade wi h the rebela . The J aJ.ca Cam U ho 
at t hie 8 e. ion d cont to 8 Dd partl a tel" t e • 
e r eb re 4ec1deU7 h&.1n the ter of the 
fight . t 1732 and 173), 1 superior organisatioD 
to &in .iot0r.1 after 
n. tol"1 . d er how t 
p fr ... tr t the rebel. with beP7 




• 4 July 17)0. ;.)e &lao 
12 1130. 
17)). 
0 .... the re el. 
lantatlon within 8 
Island the)' .. re also 
and attacked 
t of Tltchf1el I el.. re 




od with a d •• perate s1tuation, tho Jamaica Oouncil 
in 17),) ple • tor help a.e th 'Y re in tt 1 Appnhen 10118 
ot a ral tection- of th la.e.1 Other reports re 
e ual17 de re 1ng. -thlhapP7 J 1e i in a tottor!Dg state" , 
wrot one correSPOndent! • in terrible C tance. 
reap ot the ~bola* wrote &not er. .7 t tor 
ot all our Pa.rt78. our n qui d .pir1 ted n t 




The bele conti ue 0 
err tr10 en, 
a 
dreaa 
app11 to the 
aiD h,re not ot p re t 
01 int • 
the p 81 111t1 ot ete.t • rs ls , nt out 
o t.els~ . A ttrst re IS t e , 
77. • • • 17)3, • • 3U. s oJ V 1 • ), p. 2 7 , 27l, 
•• P. 17)2 , • 2 • 
7 • C 1)'1/2 /In, o 00 u to c • 17 17») . 
79 . e (; •• P. 17'), o. '31(11). 
0 137/ 1/ 1: at Let r fro 
J ., 1. '. p. 292. 
Ib1d •• p . 226 . 
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tbat the,. coul not 
..,entual17 in 17)9 8 e 00 elude' with 0 aet of 
rebel a er C Ate. ntha later 
oonel ded with anot r 4. r Q~ao.5 r t ot 
"he ne to their treedo • at 1u f1nally Imo le 84 . 
!hl. brought tan. etr le 1ch had c t t~ 
I.land ar1y in n . oney trade . 6 It had alao ~.fecte4 
the content ot the er the 17)0-. . iD-
1ng the ettect htch their fierce at le b 
1... he r &80U for the 
the,. 0 
With the t 
t topo p teal con lt10na. r 
e4 to . 
hen 
o 
81ght into the oon 1t10D8 1ch th •• ba tle. re 
tought . He .t.ted that the 8 nioe 1n Dot like 
ot to beat u.t 
h p hI' 
in 1 • bee u • 'the It lttlcult,. la 
to e. th hie 
currents ot iy.re 






ver.J etep, It ahort . otb c trict 
11 &r1 preparatlou., 
bt call It . 
t r le 
aq 0 C 
.0 • Y . 
• alave 1na or plote iD 
orih C 011 e. . 
1711- 12 , o. 4541 • • 1120- 21 , 
690 , 696 . 
" ............ t1 • • 4 r 17)8. 
enabled. the re ela to e atlCo. tul I rUl. wart ... 
their po 8aa.10 of powder and the1 1t ot • 
How th 1 wer. oon iD oual1 able to I' celve •• plie. ot 
re bl. to We. 
a! ed the 1 &181 t • 
r 'ed 
ID 
SUDpo .r, in .e4 ho t 
.'l'\lf58l' . .. re <i atlona 
thelr tr '10 a h for 
p. leg1a1at 1on. 
an .... _r , the Aa.. 17 tU1"'l'lAd to 
o e in ilich the le 181at ho 
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rebel. waa 7 a atr ot enforce ent ot the l.~y 1 • In 17)1 • 
t C ounoU &4T1 e11 the Go .rn r to 18 
hi It1D& the t.H ot d1.a& jUO()wtd 
f •• 11 unpo er c trary to the 
Sh rtlT at er. the7 .1.e the emor to 18. 
h Ial cl . 
t . 
that th la ac thol.lt tick ts 
In J tt.. ot h. 
re ori.cl that ltthe 1 then in tore. rohiblt 
ot ar 1tle to.1 .,. and pr h1blt1n& heir tr .ell 




the b re ot re ,1 ro a t 
follow r . 
ta to 
t10 ot tho • 
e 0 e. repo ,d 
In 11)) the 
7 ., t & .8 8 t t GOYIm • t t it .. ~,._lIr"nn t 
r c.nt prac t • ala"8 0 .8 hle in great 1n the 
night, to an to fir. otf aquib; he 0.8 t 
1 10 i.D& t 1v11 off1 1"11 
88. CO 140/211 14 De. er 1.7)1 . 
• J T 1 . 3 . p. 51. 
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"to put in atrict execution th • ral la'8 tor .. gulattng 
and pun! h1ng 81 . , and tor v tlon of their a 1 
gunp er in er afore .. 14 ~O Be ahould al 0 order a 
h to be e to%' all and W1it1on Dg 
the 1 Te8. 1734, the A sa 11 ain ant a 1m1l 
8888. to th c r-1n-chiet, Ay oOUgh. 
the a'truggle had sho o. the rebels had, by us1.D& 
horses ea, been able to co r long d1atano in ahort 
t e. th u1Ckly ontac .tth hoir tel10 tighters 
in difto t 8 ot the tal d co- inat1ng thoU 
oper ti ~1 ,a Ul ln1ro ed in 
the s e bly iD 1736 to preTent nagr •• r lIlulattoe fro 
pU%'ChU or ot horae., a, 
c tt1e. !h1. bill did temple e all the 1 gulati e 
• ari ins out ot a b.1110 




fro t P 
the e1:t1 r 
th t tbe 
whie th if 0 r-r 
:SP.m.l.<ar<:UJ f'l'O C ba 
• to.r a • 11e alleged 
supplying the with but 
t e to aupp this alle at1 n ... t very strong. 
the rebel • •• to :re een quickly 
go. Ibid. , • 20' _ 
91 . The le ot the Arl"i 4 111 C 
oho tly afore ooncluded wlth Cudj 111 1139. 
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8cale ot operat10DS t their upp17 ot un1t101l was uch 
ban tha which e7 re able to ob'&1D fro the 
a 11)0 the 1egla1 ture aita pted to .taunch the 
!low ot unit10n ~ en t1ng legislation to praTent 
92 the 11 or ot l' negro ••• 
H 'er. the GOTemor t oas er ACt a 
08. a1'7 and d .... , but was 'opt1m1st1o Abo t the 
x-.eult. 0 d t 1t; t nb la .. re 80 ro\W 
• ~ .. -I they t 
ha" • 81the 
w1tho t or w1. 1D' • la1 no 
was to. t ~. et ri t h - al.e ot glIllll)CnIG.i 
50 1 8 • .,lth ut haTing tiNt obt~i&JIIJ~ 
00. • Bet re e CO 
...... ~'IVII tell , r· iape ot" 




014 ~t1~~Vder the pr ...... •• ..... 
t 
it a eecuriv 0 50 
11' 
f eet 
17 r Or 
in at of tho 
92 . ) o. 2, .1). 
9l . 1)71 /3:; ter to C ,24 Dec 
• al80 
of a 0'1't1l1 e. 
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t qui a. 
ot tb1e per! d. th1. Ac 





98. J V 1. l. • 199. 
99 . Ibid., p . 206. 
100 6 o. 2 c . 13. 

















powder by Ht U. inaufi'iel 
1ng 014 1 ale 
1 
c that the 
ot heir s pp1i •• by tt king the 8 
Tided th 
comm1'te turthe 6U 
ot g po er should ot 
appointed tor 













ah r 17 
104-it c 'lion 
do tor 





1 t1 81y Quie .. 
had been gr • 






• 2, . 5. 1) G o. 2, .8. 
p . S9 • 59 • 
11'9. tit. op atioD 
e lay pop at10n '99, 239. 
u1 
re 1 Y d 
p 
• 
• )3. 35. 
th Goyenor to14 tb. Co ~1l tor 
a of refi et10n in t 
there 18 oaus to be oont1n 
trom the In eti 
In ·tt ~t8 to stave off th1 





~'Tln t po er 
laws. 
ftal 
the sl B. fhi ap 
bee of "%7 
09'e d amCln« 
haTe h 80 
t 
s se bly h do 
of tb ir co 1tt ••• ha.d exp Oll 
tbe mbly t 1 
sine the alleged 0 
t it :I ?'pointe 0 the 
sale ot 
on t he 2 
orior . 
or - &1.1 
leg! 1 tors re 
nded b fore th 
re ult d . 
h 








fhia 174 unpo der .ct e b th ale 
without restrio iOll , "it often alla into th 
oth r Slave. , which pr ye ot r-
con equ. nee to the Inhabitant. of thi. 1 land if 
110 11 prevented" . ~ et e no te nce 0 t 0 
co 137/24/197s !rel wny t o CTP . 10 1747. 
o 1)7/51/42 , la1fD7 to e u'ne, 20 r 1744. 
ee JAJ Vol . ) , pp . 61) , 674 . 
17 Geo . 2, c .17 Pr. b1 • • 
81" t but it ••• 
t t et but there 
n th ell ot r d tire 
to • t t , ray1 .d t t 
ot ce 
col.1l del'; \ o th 1 t an 
ot the t e 
17)0 t to 2 lb • 
In 
gunPOtM r to 1% 
aontha ' ent. .A similar t r 
p8 
ut d . 
1745. t th the 1696 
la.,e n 
et! et V. , AS to 
P • tioket t • 1ch 
0 
111 
it the cl ot 
• at 0 
• 
e 0 • nt 0 
ep ~1 • 
111 . J 01. J • 
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.. • bly atte pted to pr..8nt a~thorl.84 tra •• l 
by another thod . In 1 n9 , the ty or elaye 0 rs 
allowing t 1r ala.es to hire out the el.e. d beeD 
increased fro forty shillings to 50 . In 175) the .u.. bly 
t und that the prt.loua la forb1d41ng ownere hlr1n8 ut 
thei1" 81 :'f'e8 were illet actual , and p • e<1 aJ1 act tor ore 
et1"80t19'e17 pre.ent1ns sla.e OWDer8 hiriDs out their ela •••• 
~h18 Act . howevor , deere ed the enaJ. t1 on laTe owne to 
. O!12 
Ano her preca t1oDar7 
ment ot th la •• 1 _ . OD 0 
aeur. w.. t 0 proper enforce. 
occu10 GOftl'll r owles 
exhorted the e 17 to enfozce the la_ s ppres. the 
robber! I and 1nsolencle. ot the 1 :'f'e. beau e the 119' 
and properties of the inhabitants ered!1) ..) Yen 
d~ later a c tt.e ot tho Aaee bly was ap o1."1t d to reTia. 
the lava laws , but it does no pr. to haT. handed in 
report. e slavo 1 , o.ev r . do not seem to h T b en 
and e",.ryo "d 8 as he list. with his of.ioiently ontoro 
own S1 B.,,!14 
Despite th •• e exhortations and preoaut10Dar,J ures , 
the 81 va contln. d to plot. :'antu.al1:r iD 1760 . what hit 
Jamaic had been tear for half century or 0 h n . 
The dre ed 1 reballio rake out . In April 1760. the 
laTe in t . rose in revol t . 87 began by .. urd.erlng 
the ite Bople on the st te8, and atter m lag the elv.s 




26 GeO. 2. 0 . 6. ~ penalt1 q have been 4eer.aae<1 in 
te t t obtain ore convic ions. 
4 J p.400, la • t. b r 175) . 
'0 137/25/12 , la to !'P t 14 
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f 1re '0 t. lantat 10 
ch pO s1 e ft ! 15 
lp of 'the 
e bed. At le .. 't 1 
t in rde:r to sprea4 _he Terror .. 
1&1 1 4eel d an wlth the 
ia volt. 
their 11TI • 
oat ot e ,1 a1aT8S w re "111,a and apprehende 
• et • 
aappr ••• t whe 
ho aa- in-' e- But . 
wlth 11 le 10aa of 1te. 
l.ay.. r B' 
-p4tople 0 




7 it 11 4. 
b •• n 
in ~t . 
des atch d o t help 0 'the loo 
pat to t or 
th t th 4180 
t 
t 
ut d14 ot turn 
'to 1 ni • 'hu 
m t to we8t . orth to 
• .Lt. 
a d and 
o t • leland . 
to be lotted. D ....... -~ . .u"" 
IS .er 
41 oO'ftred b 
put to ut::u"",,1..l 






spi.raci he el " 1d to have b en dlsco red 
00 to eT!' , 19 11 1760 . 
to CfP. 9 J 1760 . 
ent to t ae u. • 
of 110 in ...it . 
aM t 
t t 
re put to 
that pe a 
de the It 
turn d to 
1 bout 60 hit 
t 1 . 000 1 Tea 10 the 
tinancial 10 to tb 
8S int • lsl d-
• tor t • whit 
the oont. t 
anc!p t r ict. 
h 
re 
1 • The co 
by tho b 
not 
d t h t it 
to ma ~ to 
0110 c 
th fro 1r gul 
ca tedll n of lut 
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hie Act • sever Vrov1e10 8 1med at 
th of pr0vent1 robel11 





ined provi 10 to his etf et. but l;hes e appe 
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n 1dely 41.re arded . In this 1760 Act penalties 
~ . ..-._t bot the ot! nd1ng 81 d his master • 
., .......... or 1tted hie 81 to leaT 
without 
'"'ea i ices 
of rypar to 
lay 8 tr :v 111nc 
11 av traveU 
tre " , ootion 12 
th 1117 Aot dealing 
o d 
to b fiDei forty 
to 1;ppe ~ t 
o 0 er 
tt nd market. 
ound the country- "under 
enaot.d dit10 
tb fro negrov . the 
d re to be given a 
c tifio t. f to be ne d annually; 
al 0 0 









atherings ot slaves. 
l·y re to be 10 d 
no two h011da18 ere to ollow 
other· any 81 TOr or OV roeer 
this .. ection to fi 94 £1 Over-
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U 11 3. 
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"\I1I.~~~le'4 
aaf tJ' ot tb1a y:ll b1. 
J 4AMIi..w.lol'. 
1791 t.. ao .. ror3~ 
t it 





with the 1p t 
._ 8re o~ the t 
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influx t ' QIU:lge 
with t • aJ14 the 1 
at .. pt to • 
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In all t • b 1t 
tor t 81&... to 
111 4 • to the wMt. 0,.1. 111 se ral". 
all oppoJ'tlmlt1ea tor alav._ t cs 1t rebelll 00 
_p 18 0' r Ol"t.. to -tbe l"\&J.:n and .'ruotl0 of 
the white ,.ople" cl ldrrlm1nct! .... lee. 
eaplo.r-a 7 the lest_lat 
ott. •• • ... relJ': SaYolYft.ll18l'l 
it. pe , 
.. 
bl daft • 
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halL'JIA8 ~ H, 
t,I&U""" I. ..... "" 
,OWlaCl .1 .... a 
•• OO!~.rDj~ 
a a1 
t. pen , 
OJUlI1>1:l'aIIiY 181 ath 
ot a 1_ 
t. • 9. 1 1 !;t. 







nt for ott. 
perao 
In t • t la .Z' Cod ••• ha r, 
llo 4: f1D1t10 of the te • ter y 
re C1" • 
___ u. Af'IlllJlJ.1mtADt. wh 
• 
( ) 
OftlNtte. :r&1 .. lI:ln tor 
pr 1aiona zoelat1Dg to obeah re re 
all <t!-ft'l_" 186 .~ '0 









r. • h pr 
olh e1 
to &ttect the lit. r 
coal4 .14ter be '.ath penalt7. 
1 t. 1 1 t, 
• • •• It- t • 
1 .15. 
1 .23, • ., . 
1 • 76. • • 
1 .491 17 .41, 1 1 • •• 50. 




WMlLou:bte417 • of t y&&unt: the 
the pUl'd.sbme t uuall 'ea or 
• 
saN a ftrs J"1 
tt. • e4 1ll the 1696 Co4e ut 
l' .... the 1781 Cocle. , 
la: 1: 0 •• ! 8"1 
ath '0 pH. aft 81 
t •• &c!a1.n1ete 
01 "17 uaocia. nth tha tl0. UD1Ilan. 
t~ _.. h • 
.. re not to allow .1&... to k •• p ho • D 
ana t t .weU' t t t • 
d to th. ala ... e.. .1 ;ye to p~~ .. 
no ftJ ... to ell horaes to a1.&" • 
(YU) 
27 6 
atte at t .1..- aar. ~. .la ... 
w1 t ut tiok.t •• 
C iD the 1 1 C ,.1.... g 
x •• '.4 ~~ haT a tic et. 
alao the 1153 t h P'" .... jlllr~ 
.. ho t a1 :ye. t hire out t 
.. tlt.'90 
(y111) 
tailed prcy1aio inclu4e4 iD all 
a %'Ul1n'", & .. q! 1 18 to p TO 
""rr 
autter 
to t • 1 ot tha ll1141WA, to 
•••• to c out na.1UWlQ'S" • BmIAW'lB38 0 ul 
traz2aP 
pe:aal1 
o her a et10 
for h.1PtDs r·~&W!~. 
runatr'" l&Te. tio eta 
re to 
.up ~ •• 1on 01 tho~lz 
f th at ortant dutt.. 
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10 4 ela"8 to .. le at atP1clmfl 
p~:UI tor aix nt • III all t • c 
17 a hcS that 0 l"8 could pera1t alaTe. 










in 1 6 t toZ' a1 
bee &COWl. ~ 
or of 
19 1 1 ACt. • • 
195. 
19 • 1 1 • 0 . 2) . 191. 
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eh" ia1 e to preTeni the 
oonceal 'ot alaT08 ott.nd a1n8t the 1 ... !98 Att.~ 
t. Tolt 1n 1766 anoth.r c 1it •• 0 th 
Hous. ad repO%'t.4 tn .. t the principal. r.ason tor t re 1110n 
the "acreen .fro. ~U8tic." t alaT,. ho bad be. 
Ite. 111. h T111 ." 199 In all three 0 •• 1 
tt.nc. UD1ehabl. with a £100 tin. tor own.r. r ov.rs •• rs 









pr 14. t .. 0 tal.ra ot 









1 1 t. 0 .7 
55; 1801 Act Sec . 69 
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B. • 
6ao0114 1.n tap rt the ala ... 0 N ' 11 ••• 
re thair properi1 s. eat ••• 1n which p pert)' 
• held and cherished 18 UDde t c1a'ble . tor pr pem 
the bast8 ot .. al t al b .na le the 81a •• -o ra to 
o tt 11' areatest de.ir.. - to retUl"'ll '0 ' t 
their t!J Jo ill J ·Our bacoo 
Coloni. •• ho 110 8 h weal. tb,. pl teH 
18 not. rising t .... ral 






1.n 1 h 
• 1 
a la 
to pro eot prop.rt,. rill e (i) pr ot1011 ainet 
th tt ( 1) eotion t live.~ k and other 8 . 
io illi 
• ) • 5. • 
(1) 
punish slay •• 
1661 lec1ala~10 • enact.4 to 
their ownel'8 ' &OO~05 'or t t 
whippe. tbe • 11 1664 
281 
oftence i y were io 
te4 11.181at10n a 
1696 Code prov1 • 
d t prey nt , t by ala ••• 206 
,ha t 1Ila.".' who bo bt r 8014 
'.r.t&~ .... to ih 1r OWlMU'IlI or wh.o oucht (lOO 8 
aot tor their o..aara t 
t dlscretloD ot • ~ 
• re t~ • 1&".1 
tic. otb pe .~1 It ... 
u. ottence ",0 blq tro: • or 
ot wo • timber or b k 
8n1' .1a.... 1n who.. cuao 
e1 goo to , av e . e .tt 
.. re to , r. to 
.mb r1D&.08 t 




• It a 
81a ea re e. iol.18 
fh pro.,,181 
1181 Code el bo 
tran. , the other 

















o apecial legislation appeare to ha.. en e tecl 
in the 17th centur,r to prot.ct the ala •• 0 • • live took, 
probably at ihat t • the theft or ~.truotion ot It .. stock 
... not a tre nt otte • In the 1717 et t r lore eftootual 1 
punU~ crime co "., ted by 81&'19. 0 • or attoe. were 
211 prohibited rr k.eping hor.. or mares. !hl •• 
declared nec. 8ar.J b.c us. by s be pe tt to ke. 
live.tock ne. bus.. had b,.n co tted, ~th 
baying da.tr ,4 th 014 adara. t ung with 
their 0 ka·~12 
Furtb r tte pts ~ 
1749 y the et to prevent t 
e to protact 11.. tock 
ill 0 c ttl !' 
t t cattl& or 
or.a wlth 1 cl by 
ter or .0 e other whit. 
ott nd1ng 61 ~ was guilt, ot a telo • 
It sald th t 11a... cl 
w1th t ar to kUl or injure took n 1 
the lentatio • 1 also &14 t t 1t bean 41 t1ealt 
to obtain sufficient Iv1de • to COll t the • 81 :v • t 1r 
. ,tence I that thay d been .ent 0 t by thelr ownere to. ot 
a 7 ot t 1149 et proh1b1t.d~ 1 fro 
08Z"'q .tthout havtns a ticket f biB owner 
ape 11'71 t t ~ whioh he was 
210 . o. 1 . 0 . 4. 
211. 0 t.. pos ,. 0 1 
& rt of slav.. re ex. te. it 18 ot cle 
whether both free nacroe. and .lav .... re 1Dclu 4 in the Aot . 
212. 4 o. 1 , c . 4, 80.12. 
21' _ 22 Gao. 2, . 22_ 
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214 1778 ot a1nai alave. k ep1D& hr ••• al 
attempt.d to protect 11 t k . hi. ddltlonal prot. tl 
aald to be neee a&r,J bee a • a are t 
sheep and 80ats Mare &117 atol • kl1l.d 8.tr07e ft 7 
.1 :ye •• o .cretly th t 1 t rl th ftth gftat •• t 1ft1eul t7 
they c to out and 1 t1tl •• 
ot at we to OD the ~15 p tah 
slaT in po •••• ion tat. 
l:y had in hi. po ••• 10 q 
he ... to be wh1ppe 1t 
than 10 1 ., the un1 
The Conaolldat.4 Sl • 
"pe ed cl replac. 
ot 1717 anel 1149 
iuclud 1n It . 
titl. 
t 
"1 tb 17 1 
Oril1"'V 1 77 
14. 
to b. to w1th gun r ot r 
nre in th COllPlUlY ot 
1UlCea ithout 
:y1!l wr 
thie proTi.10 pro lb1t 
ro 8 wit c t1 • or other oft 
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~&.I~ the p s •• s1 of It at .. re 
t 
at or kill &D1 of t 
aa.:~.LBD. 
!'he Ao t al80 
.1 
nr.~tlCt. 












Sla? 8 re ong the ost valuable ill est nt whih 
slave-owners possess d d Governor !rel not 
x g rat! w n in 1751 he said that the valuable 
and u full p t o~ the iro rty ot Hie j 
in J le. slav .228 In 1 72" the price -f r sla.ves on 
landi 1n the Is1 d £22 . but in t e 18th ce tury t • 
aY r e pr1c~e been about e60~29 it i 
reoalled that by the d of the 1St ca tur,y ther re ell 
over 200,000 el ~e the Isl 
maJ be r 11y app c1 tOd!30 
th legislators). r 
thi invest ent by 1 
La 
<1, the ize 
la 0 
Of( 1 tte 
in th 1r 
t slave wer ong th -fir t p 8. wh n c1vU gOY9r1!lm9 
establ! hed in th Island. In. ust 1661 . it w mad 
of~enoe puni habl. 1 th f1 f 1 or re to n r-
t in another ~~raoD' 91 for longer than a nlght . 2) 1 !hie 
legialation waD re- n et d by t 1662 . 2)2 en 
the As emblT C' into xist ence in l6~4. it enaoted legislation 
inst per ana k p' 1 . d t persoll 
nt c1Dg or et sling lav8s . 23) 
Th th ft of slav WaB al 0 






CO 131/25/1101 1 ~ to . P, 4 July 1751 . 
o •• P. 1669-7 , port ot the Lord of the Co 1ttee 
ot Co ail t r • and Pl tiona. Part III J a1ca: 
• .... ·'--r to l: e ti n 29 . After J lay. had. ac qu1r 
cart in f Ul' d had beco a raU1-wrlght or carp nt r . 
h could b worth up t JOO. 
In 1195, Governor alOU-.re1 estimate he lnve 
J 10 &100 11110. • CO 137/95. Bale 
John 1ng. 1 Septe ber 1795 • 





person h atte.pted or en e.Youre to 
carr'7 off th lal cS 
al.ve r 4eface4 hia 
to bl 4epr1Ye ot cler • 
IUU,\ of & telo 
In 172 1 
conv1cted d entenced to death 
he 
t South la Co pan;,. B, 
iD arreat of ~ \AU.l~nt 
revers the j nt on the 
ka f t 0 1 ;y.a 
ful11 o,"d t 
not all ge t ·4i4 take or c 
further at.ted that e. 








aought t I J er a wr1t 0 
error t e 









in 171 • becau 
• 1 • 
1 1al tio 
.. 0 140/20. 11 Jul;y 172 • 







In his report on this Inveigling ct of 1719~)7t 
tated that the ben fits to be expected from t 
r or 
28'7 
80 evident, that it w not necessary to ur e ~t usefulne a 
of it to this country" . 23 To prevent the undo !rablo 
of persona inveigling s1 vea aWaJ fro th 1r po or • 
Jection 1 e it an offence punishable with a tor 
tine, for &n1 person, who without due course of 1 w. too or 
de! ed &n7 slave wh had been in th sa ion ot .er 
per on for s1x nths of ore. It ott e 
tor ort &lore or t.nants for lite to 8 nd 
w1 thoui the con • t of the mor ee or ."'~"n"'l" 
alaT 
to hom t 
slave would h ve 4e c.nd.d . or tha off nce 00 wto 
b paiu to the or ee. 
In 1725 the penalties tcr t se oftence 
In addition to the pe ty cont tned i t h 1719 0, 
who w .. convicted tor entiCing. hiding or e 
of anoth.~ person. w to be pri 0 
r • ne ro or fre. mul at to eo iite th off 




But tutes did not pperently pr v nt t 




d 10 •• 
• 
d dur the re S ot the 1 i h cen urr. 
vuio 
to at 
ihods w. e ployed by t ho le 1s1ature in t mpt 
out the pr 1ce • One thod 
237. 0.1, .5. 
2)S. co 1 /1 1247: 
239 . 12 ae • 1, 0.6. 
to C t 13 
to e 
h 17 • 
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been held under the 1759 t. III 0 • the prooeeding 
had be n remoTed by oertiorari to 'the pre Court. hie 
quashed it eoause of irregular1t, . In the ther. the cc •• 
• convict.. bu't the pro •• cutor. not 10 4 to iv. 
evld noe. The committee t hen proceede to e several 
1"@C endat10nu: conaider1ng th nature of th oft nc • 
t he pro e utor cu hi to b. a .1tne a oth rw1s. it 
of clang.ro co _quell e~. d b~oct the proprietors to t 
10.0 of t ir ala ... eo, the d11"ticult,' 1n 00 17 rit th 
form of the Act ".0 nle • that W1l •• s t cl.rk ot the 
p • w "'e1'1 aDCt in hl. pro 04i a" • heT ou.l.d 
r 0 ... e4 by certiorari to he and uaahed. th 
t of h war tot 0 in tn Act ; t _ t 
provide pu 18 t ot 
it h cl 
w h did ot ti-
c t a quo 
t t 
tfiolent; under the 
h to prepare the 
80 
it shoW-cl b 
1 • 




rt 11 NDl.nClunent. and the Ul 
lost. Such a bUl" ha r in 17 1. 17 
et ~08t of he ndment. t it .ere 1ncorp r tee! into 
Thi t a te P r&r7 th In 19l1 Aot t 1766.2 
ut it proy! 10 A ta 
1773. 17 d 17 et 
p •• cl~46 70 obt in a clearer plct ot the Yario 
(1) 
Ihv 
• 247 'rh 
tit 66 
tho 
• w111 • 
r the tol~o.l 
I • n.el or bour 
po s •• ion t t he or 
290 





1n tbe 1766 and 1780 
• 1. t an tte. 1 :bl 
for anyone to steal a alaTI ,,1th 1n • t to • d b of the 
ISland~ 9 
(11) 
• l' an ott.nce to "h1de, con eal. h 
inveigle, entice, 
2 1 Ye. 
n winsl'1 bar 0 
i 
or employ 






r r fer 
Iu • 
et. 0.) 
et • ..,00. 
tlaJ:,.,o1l1red or C\1UliIWIJ,.I..rQ . • 251 
21 Oeo. l, e . 4; 29 Ge • ) . e.). 
4 to &8 t 1766 ott the 17 
1795 Ao~ ,,111 not b 
t1eal with the 17 
t, c.2; 17 
e.). •• al 0 t he 169 
e . 4. 0 alao the 176 
Yho offender al.o h d to remain in gaol until the 
paid. In the 1760 and 1788 Act • the puni.hment 




The provieions of the 1 rl 3 Act pwdahi • negr e. an4 
ulattoe. who hid or employed anoth. per on' . 
inoorporatod in th 1780 and 1 88 Acta. 
(111) 
la a 
ete contained provisions sm11 
to the 1719 Act and punished perao wh. wit ut d 00 rae of 
1 w. deta.1n.d another perso ' s ala. ... e "under olour or p enc. 
of title .2 r. hile 1n the 1119 Aot the p n 
forty Ulings tor eyer,- d detainer, in 1766 1t 200 . 
In 1780 1788 it due d to £100 tor e I"1 en 
d t in8d. 
era wo held ala,... under a lease d et 1 d them 
.tter the e%niratioD of t 1. to be punisbed it t '1 
had in.e 1 d the 1 •• 255 ort ot elaV8 • who in 
pr j d10 to the of th ortg nt the 
t e I 1and.. were to £100 tine. 25 
252 . 1700 Act 'ec. 3. 1788 Invei(;l. t. 00.4. 
253. 2 Oeo. 1, c.6. 
2 • 1766 c • -00.10; 17 • 0. 4; 11 
c. • 
255 . 1766 t . 'eo.l1; 1780 
-. 
•• 5; 1788 
0.6. 
256 . 17 Aa • s .)0; 1788 Invei ing Act, c.)l. 
.pit. the 
till a f 
oth p.r 




of ships P In 1776 , a c 
t Aa e bl1' inq 1r into he 
r port d th t th 
t aee d to 
t purpo 8S 
d that 
&8 accept d . 
The 
101 d apJ: 


























p r 1784 . 262 
Th! 17 cri d 1 
fro t I ' pt 
or th y oa:rri d fr th 
• 12 •• )0. 
c .19. 
p.660. 
1 G o. 3, c . 20. 
o. e.2O. 
o. 3 . c .17. 
of 8 
'1d , t 
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ot 
Act 






0 fin d 
ro 01' r:.wlatto 
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who did not a cert 1tic te 01' his tree40. C aptaina 
... re also pWlished for car17iD8 slaves tro the 181 • If 
a alave was cried fro Island in a ship the c ptain . 
though he had no knowl dge of it t th time ot hi depart 
was to b fined £500 . Thi fin could be &v01ded if after 
learning of the 81ave ' s pre enoe, he nt h b k by so 
good opport ity". or bro bt bim b k to the 0 r on hi 
return journ y It. ho ver, the c .. pta1n, wilfully an 
kno 1ngly carried awe:y a slave without he 0 er a conaent , 
h. w to be 8. 
l7)~63 t 
d uilty 01' 0. telo!13 an4 utfer death . 
tute had al 0 provid cl t t P rs 
8 aJ ith . or c 1ed off oth r per on' . laTe r the 
Island. guilty 01' a telony . wi1ho t ben fit of cl er • 
A 1 ve 0 r C oul al 0 de rived 0'[ the.e ice 
01' his slave otb r th 
the • tho w hi 
K ston tr de m n to the 
tated th t their si :v s 
du.ri th ir r at periods 
which re mad 
T 0 
An Act subsequ ntl 
proviaion do not app 
co pI int~65 
bour the or a 11 
.t1t10 0 the 
.mbly in 175), in hioh th y 
ti 8 inv. o"k 
d on ...>unday . a r su1t of 
26 ie ly. T tr des n of 
tition to th blJ . 
th • bly but it 
to h v directed ut this 
o. 2. 0.9. This 0 nt 
o • 4 . p . 4 7. See 80 the petition 
t s n in J Vol. 4 . p . 414 • 
• 2 c 6. 
• 
o ot the p.culiar proble which confrohted the 
J ica.n plantore 1n the 18th contu.r;y was t tHque J 
with whiCh their alavoa fled fro t 0 Island 80 bt 
aane t 1n Cub. . 1 th C "ba ing 10. t one hun(1r(I!Q 
Ue. fro J ca at t • n are t pout . lav •• fr 
294 
• Island c uld 8 U~ 8 ca • 111 8JI&l bo t • • 
Jama1 an .. av •• b.SaD n.. to Ou iD t late 17th cent\lr7 
an in 1 99 Bee t co plain. to the Co oU tor e th t 
the ab 8C all our a that rWl " • auut. 
• n inquiry the 1 •• in Cuba, 
t t t c1t1 8 
Co 11 tor infor ed ot th le on 
bo h .id •• in t 11" tter ot gr at port ce"~67 ne 
4 8 not to h y turnish d th into tion q 
In 171 , t • A blJ turn d to legialatlon to pre 
1 ye8 leaving the 181 d. if an et ot that ye it 








w 4i cretlonAr)' -
1 
u 
• 8 br 1699 . 






p tleularly on count or t. ont.r.u.OICII4 
tollo h uglt1Te.1 y • • 27 it 
ut.~72the 801ded to en 
attempt to 01 i . a U 
ol • go ott the Island not 
compl te 1 11 
• 0 ire 
t 1 
-269 . la Th .1ng ot 






itor1 •• • 
2 0 BedtoN . 2 July 1751. J alao 
~o pp.87- • 
27 . ",0 
272. J Ova bel' 1752. 
273 . J 
sl&ves who had escaped to C ba in the fiye years previously 
but added th!.t "'a great many 0 thers have lnada their elope-
nt than ouch as are .:wntioned in the affidavit "; 214 if 
the evil were not rem die qulck17 pl tera, especially 
those on the north side ot the Island ould b ruined; t 
296 
laws then in torce were not sufficient to prevent ar ng 
a practiC8"~75 Their recommendation wa thar ~ore t t not 
only should a bill be introduced to pr. ent t praetic. 
but an Address should also be sen to the King repr en 1118 
the rtdanger arising therotrom to many of his good subjects 
ot this island-~76 
In the Ad~8S sent to the King ae a r 8ult of the 
committee t s reoo nd tIons. the Aaa bly eseeo ed hin to 
obtain trom the pani ~h monarch order t at Lis inio er 
in Cuba no QDly "'delIver u.p all such Slav88 ("', h Te nlr ..... o.dy 
taken r •• re • but to roturn all "ho might terwards 
go there. 277 The a~embly also hur'iedly pas~e an ct to 
prevent slaves deoerting thoir owners and dep t t~ 
Island. 27 
274 . Ib *' p.158. 
275. Ib" • 
276.. Ibid . 
'rf7 . CO 137/35/91. 
278 . 9 o. J , c .12. 
29'7 
1 1771, thia 17 
rovi A t. 
• went ff or c land could 
suffer death; la •• 
ided to esc 
or as iat d lava to • 
be Atr por 8d the per 8 
to b ld.ing or aist alaTe. t 8ac o 
be 1m 1'18 ned u to t 
as repealed by t. 781 Co Act , 
ot 
o 
by that at 
t. 
the 
• t N t. 
ut 
• 
to ship 0 
but the C 





go to Cub 1fi earch 
27 . 12 
2 38 8; 1788 Act c . 65- 68; 180 Act, 
. 77- 80. 
2 1 . 01 . , p . • 
82 . ~ 0 137/88! '1 • to ydn y . )0 1709. In his rep17 
to tha Go rnor of J 10. th GOY rnor of ~~b t t Cl. that 
the 1 ves fro J aica were then in H ~anna lintr ct1ng 
the el B in th C tholic li ion which th 11' obj8ct 
b olut fro.do ranted to th 8. ,1 ~. 
rely in con equence o~ their hay 
pr nted the 1v he or t b fore ntion Cl. purp ., 
puts it beyond the po thia Gov rnment to daliY' t he 
p" . ~o 37/8U: 1 ke ydney, )0 1769, Enclose 
1 tter fro t~ I V mol' of vub to Cl ke t 25 h 17 9. 
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ot t1ve ot hls e1 :ves . He tound one working in the GOTernor' 
h01l8e, another was working in the h.ospl tal J a.nd h was 
informed that three _re worldll8 on the or ' s pltUltatlon. 
All he r celTe4 on his demand for them, was & copy of the 
pani8h La.w whi h 4eclantd ala.v 8 t 1 t. in Cuba t e~8) 
The e bll have realiZed the t1c"3 ot 
add1 ional,legi latioD tor the,. dld not att. t to n4 the 
Inn preventing .1 :v s go ott to C"ba~84 Instead, they 
sought a re dy at the dlp10 tic level d p t1tloD d the 
Englis 19n out po 1bi11tJ ot P Tenting their 
sl VG toe b, by &aD11I.DII 
d •• rt10 • ~ ot your 
h ter1al1l 



















th tut111t of le 

















earlier la • In 17 0 ~h. eT rnor of 
at te th t it "is h 
ere 
at e .1 ..... 
• 
In the 17th. and 
protectio of th 
to the 1 
pro! ty. 
a ... ty • in 
tr ruts to 
(i) . ,glinr; of 
le ure t t in fut 
in fo 
pe s to 
• 
col i.e8 UW:I,.&,../o not 
• 80 ... d t ~robl 
the gr ater p t he 18 b ant ry , 
t r ot high pr! r1t 
d th ir 
ad 
·r 
the 1 tt th c 
• 
1 dis tll. • 
efo the Jl ve Ac t et d in rove b r 1 , there 
110 ap cific proy; i n a.,Jaillst ill k111in of sldve. It 
i s tho fore not n n ether the killi of s1 y 
puniohabl at co n 1 
287 Ibid P 596. 
28 . 1 ticul ly t 
or 
trict 
th r th offullce ent unpun h d . 
b bo11tiollist • 
300 
e ct ot ovember 1664. enact. that 1f a m n killed hi 
o h to be fin It be killed 
n' to P to th 0 r d 
of the an be fined 50 •2 9 1r en:ry organ' 
er. v mor hip 
Tr • 1nfor d the Gove 













e Council tor 
uld not oonfirm 











e to the 1696 i an et of 1751293 
.d that if a 
tir 
• 




et ot 1688 provided fi of 15 
:ye: t of b do 164 1738 , 10 . 329 . 
301 
oth r p r on' s slav t he was to p t 00 to th 0 er ot 
the or a econd offenc • th own r to utfer 
d ath. he 1788 d 1801 ~od 1 p11 • th puni h nt 
• de th.294 
(ii) 
• 
of 1 ve 
.. freq nt 0 
p 
0 ctl.ltU. 




ppoi to c tr -






" no la 
", . w. I' 
302 
House it. ta of ...... ~ .. t 
d lll~6 
tilat10n ot alav 
receive er la 181ati.e treat 7Sl 




Like the 1717 Aot which it r pealed , the 1781 
a f1ne ot 100 for a pa on mutllat1n& or dla 
81 :ye. It a.lso pro.! t e.:t1¥ person 0 W 
cruelly hip , beat , 
hi t 
lI3 sla. , who not 
f on as the co 
Pro 10 
of the 011 i 1udod in 
t o • or of 1 ve. 
to b 100 
• 
o v10ted n "ye,..,. atroo 0 C 
ere h 
the court w the 
t 






S e JAJ Yol . 
17 t , 
0 .10. 
C 2 
I!t a.. free . er ons ho or 
1"1 d 0 
A 0 eU 0 ote 
o t . 29 The 1 lot 




si 11 0 
~hat of 1788 
ot iron co1l 
1788 an 1801 
• 
on th<. ec 
t prohibited th pl 
of slav a . 300 In both t 
re ohl1 d to 
ot birtl nd deatha of 





up rvisor of th 
an off ne to punt 
1 o. t 







unles8 t . 
or hou 
h a 61 'Ve 
d tor 0 
of 1788 
c .15. 




own r f tl-te 
pre nt 
lth or th 
of ne • 
2 
1801 et . U 
t c . • 
... lav or th 
It 
thirty- niD 
Th 1801 Act 







b 1696 Code provid d th t 1 ye- o 
provide t ir la.es with food cloth • 
wer to 
o 
ensure that the r provided ith tood . e 
lay -0 ner w • for every five ela ••• , reQ~d to ~e 
on o.c or plant. w1 th pr visions. The .1a • 
.. re al 0 to b prov!.d with a i.niIl ount ot cloth1na 
per y a l' coUld t 11' sl s 
lacked t e 4 
th c 
t e 1781 , 17 




co 1d red 










cone iv d in p 1e 
rebellions • 
d in fear , f i1 d to pr vent 
• 
1788 Act, ca. 2 7, 1S01 et, Jeca . 2-7 
3 0~ 
f atur of the 16th cent th1 Cbapter 
fully illustrat s 1s the use to hich the criminal 1 • 
put. ill n ver a social probl J:: in 1 
• thought of th pan e • 
rebellion by slaT 
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19th C:r.Nrol~Y 
la the p"e ... loua ~ .ptor, our at10n of the ela. 1.Si tic 
had taken to 1801, II1ld we had not deer t .. tur • 01 18th eentt.1l'7 
elav. leg18l.atio I that ~ t •• 017 rebellio or all.pd conapil"tlO1 
WAD tollow. l' -'t;,. etrin t 0 part ot bly, 
ot tba Colo a1 Office. had -1 
their i otio p~rmitted the J pl te..to erect theu atruc e 
ot wutaJ.ity oppresa1on nhindo cl; 1\<1 of 
the oe r'1 . tbe b11 woro maJd. 'ft'l!'1 1 1JDpro 
ala" la".. In th1e Chapter, v 1 ten to t ot 
the penal. proYieio of • ala •• lava p to t sla.V-17_ 
the pter Will De divldH into tvo OUOM (V hlirt~ ot the 
.,-n81 10 sialation ( 2') 0 t11 t the penal pro'f'taion • • 
At t atart ot t tor r. upp. t in the 
tnda of the _t.ve-ovnel"a of J firat v. reUlllon '7 the 
lJ).aft . .our1Ja8 to 18th oeatW'1 , alaT o 
oolonia tone ' rob 11t co p11" 1.8' 
regul~lt1. 1 re 
teared 
at their U,v •• 
ner..-o 11 « 
.lav •• ,2 it d. n 
of · lio.rty ' t 
ao it r 1n the 





cl torth , 1 
ntJ'ol ot its "l"Ulera, with their t 
eate.t daD r ooul • eoted. Retont 
, 
30 7 
to ·.it . Jomingo in 1803. U\)vernor Nugent related that pr cautionary 
measures had had to be employed "to guard against th Introduction 
ot rebelliouB Principles amongst the Qlaves in Jamaica. n3 On relating 
to the "entire Evacuationtt4 of St . Domingo by th French force in 1803, 
Nugent mentioned that over 7,000 prisoners of war had co to J ica 
with the French forces . 5 He added that b cause of the al and 
apprehension ot the inhabitants. h had issu d a proclamation 
compelling the ore dangerous ones BmO th m to retire to Cuba or 
North p.JIlerica. 6 In 1804 , because of the great number of.!ronch 
prisoners of war in the Island , Jamaica wa..c:; in a ncri tical and delicat It 
aituation. 7 But no rebellion or insurrection occurred at that t • 
The slaves in Jamaica however, did not need Bt . Do ingo to tell 
them that slavery w s not ' natural' -- the numerous rebellion d 
conspiracies of the 18th century bear ailent and irrofutable testimonJ 
to this . For the slaves , a lone as t 8 regime of forced labour and 
cruelty xisted, it was to be rebelled against . Although Nugent had 
tak n prid in asserting that the "Negroes in Jamaica are gener 11 
extr e11 well inclined d not di po d in any Degre to Conspir cy 
8 
or Insur ction" , arl,. in 1807. his succ ssor was abl to report the 
discovery duri the Chri tmas holidays ot a reb 1lious conopiracy 
t &1 v 8 in two of the n rth rn 9 • It wa n ver proven 
that there was any connection betw en ~10 
but the extent to which St. om 0 had me 
con piraoy and st. Do ingo . 
erized whit Jam 1c , 
including the Governor , ay be so n in the Lt . Governor ' s reactions on 
h arins ot the conspiracy. He ad itted th t his knowledge or the 
COD iracy was very limit d but proceeded to pronounce th t he 
~: C& ¥?fh\Od: 
5. Ibid . 
6. Ibid. . 
7. CO 137/111: 
8. 1}7/ll2: 
9. CO 137/118% 
November RrI~_ 
.)ocecDor CBOJ. 
Nu ent to Hobart , 11 '.arch 1 04. 
N nt to Cooke (priv te) t '" August 1801f. 
Cooto to indham, 9 Jonu ry 1807. 
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uld not 111 igin ot thia -
1rlt w in th .ici. 1 ty of 0 Pari ( at) CJ,.LIIIDU ot 
.;t. 'oar1nso d in the groat n b r of i"rench Negro •• D tU.cl 1D the 
other. "lO ca.a da cri 4 thi nla i ip the con-
.piracy tha~.llch i tur • and dneed 
Coot. to ek i 
co unication with St. o. and it the1 
t bad Q1 
ould ende YOUI' 
to preyen it. 11 Ho"e er t vb ~ 1809 r CO 1.1"&01 
.covered na two of the all- t 
was d. to link c 1Joaol th .;;t. 
• • 
thAtre wu till all n 11,1). influx of .neh people. ot all co10\ll'. 
and de cripti .'.1' d. pit. p rio c de tat10 t t ls1 d. 
"""UI_" les8 talk of th a that tb.e 
republic ot Haiti preu ted teuicna bout that ftft ...... '... 
J ti cS 
in the 1190 ' . to cope 1 .. 
w re re 
SeeoJ1dl1 , th re ••• In the ear17 7- ot 
the 19th century a1 10 ie. _il.Jo.U1H; to J 1 1a tar 
n era. a1 t attract ta 
'Who pe te ot pro at 
destruction ot. ty. ul5 th. 
of a1 .-r'1 d. . 1ntaJ'lGit,. of hatred tor the 1-
ros. "..,. .harpl1, at t1 • a d na1 NI. It Y' 
4itf:l.cult to er t d wlq the ai8alonari •• we ad vi th 
ton. 
309 
eu icio ~ 
t 1 817 
nl tea 
,""""· .. ,.....01" c1.aori ed 




In ddition BOO of the re 1dente of J le t w r 
eorrcspon onta in the United K1nrdo • to be on heir 
d 
miaGic In obruo..r:y 1800 t r of tl 
the 10 • letter he hA~ r c ived 
be wary or 
• 
said th wri tor in 
at doctr1 
rt t ''but ! know th 
y 
support rs ar for no lea.: than a total abo 1. tio 
vhatUY r , outwar prores ion t.ol ::/ 
18 hidd n ae tl nta • the a e . '· 
thSt introductio ol le mi 
i cht..! to th col y . ,.19 
vctn in 6edi tion 1n e er • but direct d at t 
.. d the .\8, bl,y • 20 ut the Bou 
of .1L1.Y %'1t 
11 \.\re 
th writ r w 
"pr gnant 
m cl 







01 . 10, p . 68. '~73 . 
o. J , 0.30. 
1 









t lr' ... 
1 . 
d bet r 
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er to 
d, 1111te te tCftU'U"II!ft 
to 
ponerted W1 th 
la a, nth. .1" by not only the ai.lldll t h arere 
tical tio ,but op t ty 1. attor 8 to 
t 
U de the et , 







we • 11 circu r.U:I1!.r·:1 




r1 te lie 1 chiet. I 22 








latr cy of 
to 
• 
, 31 July 1808. par 
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"This conduct did. not tend to reOOAOU the i.nhabi tanta e1 ther to t eir 
percona or doctr! • n28 jort tl ot preachers W N cl in 
King ton. in June 1807 th Corporation of 
prohibl t1ng the pro ing ot unquallti d po ns • 
., 8io ot the .8 bly th subject of the 10 1e 
conoiderod. _d a BID t whioh 
bilGed 011 the dr. t 6 nt to IlUU nt , i troduc d . t 
du to a lliSUDder tend the bill was lost d as 1t vas aJ. ad)" late 
in the ee ion it wae dect d to includ.e it on.io e 
w):dch " G the under examination by the blJ'. 30 An tiOD or 
the tp d unt U the i.J1 
J; thir f tor 1nfl nci.ng naye 10 ia perl 
was the contro r 1&1 i •• \18 ot the abolition of alaTe tr 4e . At 
the riod tb,1 bund atio had not ye 
r lved lition 0 ent which h d gun lD the late 18th 
con tuI7 t va gath ri r pld . 31 yen..u,. t in 1807 t • 
aboli ed. 32 t 1& t e re ctio of. bl,J-
which Conce 
oi' the sl ye 
trad lioul prove t tal. to th ir int 
"vi th horror ir 
country h fr1 
experi.lllent . n34 
cont plat10 ot t 
lttullJ' exhibited, th i 
bill a o118h1hC 
ues he ... . r 8inee 





31. The Britiah 
at U1loi1 
31 2 
"oce to d"r:! violen t e tious ,35 in tbe Ialand d the Lt. ove 01". 
correct pro{;llot'lio was that certain ell.lboro of tho ,\ vcn:b11 would be 
"extremely vlo1ent,,36 on the bject. 11 '0 aro on the very brink of rub 
and d atruct!on . " walled the A.3embl,. . '? For .rfect they adtlod th t a 
ttspiri t ot insubordin tion ~d disuttection" ho.d been maniteet in 0 e ~t 
the ishes.. and "we recei Ye d ily and alt1l"min& ccounta of th p valance 
of the 8 e spirit , and act6 or rebellion &nd volt in difterent parte ot 
he 181and •••• ~uch are eftecto ot th said abolition bill alr &41 
experlenced_n38 The A Gcmbl~ w re extr. e11 critical of th abolt 
ot the ulave trade Act'9 ut Castlere gh hoped t th ir c mnta woul 
. 
lie ly be Uto portl.l'1 erf'wl1ons ot varmth , upon a Mo ro hich they 
consider , howenl' orroneouel1 , d. tructiv to their Pe a al!nu ata , 
and ot as 1ib.ruto Resolutions tor their pe nt Conduct . '•4o It 
in thia a ph re of b1tterno B and rim0J\7 that th 51.e • c • 
up for r inatio • 
Slaft Code whieh w paGued in 1801 ,41 w • d to .%piN in 
uec ber 1807. 1ng t t anT 11 r&1i8 
the part of the as bl1 t the period for a re.ex :1 tio ot th . • 
oould uearcely be 18s8 opportune . T Adl.5 bl,. were pla _d by tear of 
rebellion i.nDpir d b !.it . l.i ingo. the,. 'iore bitter and tY101ent.· over 
t~ boli~ ot th_ ala ..... tr de , d thC1 lit the.1 10 leo 
purvey ra of doe ine vhich 00 e 111 1 to re 1110n their 
d struotton. In , th. la.y 
on thia oce • 
ln it att.ett g the • 
11 indl ted. 
ionar1 B. 
co 1.:>1/120: Lyo to tlere 
e elo · .. 
137/119t 
JAJ Vol . 11, 
1\88e hly to 
Ibld. 
Ibid. 
~,_ to tl r. • ll~ J 
p . 611, 11 Nov ber 1807, 
Kins. 
eh, and 
on ione..,e inclu eel 
t 1807. " fP" letter 
1807. 
dd e by Co eil 
CO 138/431 ca tie ash to Manchester, 19 JtlUJ.uarv 1808. 
41 .0. ,. c .~. 
Not :50 
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Under t.he Code t t asters vare to ndaaTour to haTe ell' 
slay 1 toted in Chri ti re11g10n, b t th lnat ctl w 
to "- coni! d to th doctrine. ot the ChUl'Ch of F.ngl d.4} 
ftmethodlat, i ion r'1 t or other ec pr c r, ea to in tru t 
the alave. 07 receive in t 1r houses or chapel ' -d an orten • 
could be tined !20 tor each sl .... who. pro d to ye been 1n hi8 
houae." 
Atter. nod of del 1 in J aiea, which as inq\liHd 1 to b7 
the Secretary of State ,lt..5 tb Sla" Cod. was sent to EnsJ.a,n tor 
oonfirmation. Tb. IIWsslonarlee prot steel .. t it 46 cl it w 
d1 allowed 0 unda or roliaioUB 1 tol.eraace.lt.1 In addition, the 
Goyornor !ftatruoted not to assent t tu ure ot& pertAini to 
r ligton, unle a pandl clause was~ !noerted i the •• 48 e 
al. 0 se t a draft ~ill reU. on to lnd1ca the linea along loh 
th A8 oc •• t .mould th 1 • d suoue of 18g101 tin 
on ro11g10 a ttere.49 
inte per 
4,. 48 ." 0.17. 
44. Ibid. 4,. 
49. 
50. 
kindl1 to ir Act b 
t t the I' wa}"'fted 
thou pX'Ocee ga. 
J 1808. cl 
• 
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:xc.edad d ai tha.n ot • • ••• 10 • 
10 ta' tan V8 to Caa,l r t t r Je tio ot .lo~ 
ro4u.oad ",\lch an hoaUl1t7 ot cSi.poa1t1c.,n." t a 0 ellad ~o 
dla.oly. t 'I. bl1.51 tore the 41"01 tioa, hove.ar, t • i •• 
d an t er la.a C 52.. w.. \1 of unl 10 • 
"'rh! 1 ovat.1o" .tated cbe ter, 
~1aT' Code" to prey t tbe 11 £1' 
in t did In the 1 .. , Act 
414 no co tain the proyla1 • elat 
d it ot di 1 4.5 • 
',.. aTO 411 1A .to • 
.ver 1n exareiat hi. praro,.'i.e 
reru..d in rl1.M'~ Act 





00 uniDc the ata.io 
tollovi ,ear, 1810, 
55 
"1 ran' 
e Coapel .., 41. .t t. 
or ar or aoctav. 57 
•• 1 narta. ,.d to pr 






tor.. 1.. or atte • 
o. « . 
. 
A. t 
roh.56 It. vu a 












ho to k t op • pe t1. prov1 to pro 
etingll, \( t 
va8 to in toroe tor • 
Liv I t. pini n t th Act ot 
it w d18all to ft. u,. 
NlN81!llm,t 1no1ple of ael1g1 • .59 A ooN' or 
11 t in 1 10, he despatch, th 
" 
e, unl 
it ... ,.. .. _e" to the , 
t t 1 , 
alave 
nU~Ol:LCUon 8t:q 
o .rtect of opon1ng d18OUS810 
leg1s1atl e J !as bl.1 av1ttl¥ to 
the 111 t1 1 - rut not in the manner 
d • • 







t , .0 
to d 
ill of e hite 
62. •• &1. 0 pp. 691, 695. 
6,. 
64. 
t , 65 . J nu&r7 1816. • so JAJ Vol.la 
66. 
67. to • 13 A 11 1816. 
68 . 
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days attar . ohester wrote his doo teh about the St. :J.izabe~ 
trials, the Ilaves in • d 0 of the 1; U". 
69 
rebell! in t colony's hi tor,y. fin sett! fire to 
the Canes and straying th d1 lUng fTIoItlrtaA 
Plantatl _"70 'rihon too r ports ot the a1ensive reaohed J~.,. ... 
they oreated the gr teat pona1ble e.l.&m tor the aarav or the la and 
the p1."1noipal plan reqU8 d troops tor their pro t1 . 71 0 
insurreoUon (0110'1184 in J loa. t the reports or d1 arree ion in the 
I,land, coupled vi nen trom af could not taU to 
• sphere of trep! . tion upho1den of' 
ID the eIIliU e, thurat had in oircular ~J~ 
1ntoraed sw:r t progress on th Regi 
on the 00 • t "lIinc d1 pos! t1 " xisted iD • 
We t lnd1an 108'1-81& tur.. to pala 81mi aate ter We" po t 
was ore plant. t op rtuni ot vindl t 1r 
charactc whioh been vi til 0 oh 1'1 table veh eM attacked, " 
nu.ry inte%'le c<ml not be c al'ully 
resiated it the • to be r jeotad q, the Coloni Aa b11 .12 
At the beginning ~ th in Octo er 1 16, the Go Ol:' WO 
the Aaa or t t'a req t tor 8 a bill tor the r atra-
tion ~ a1 v 811111 to the OM in • .1' 
Attar reco%d1ng their pro t as to ir co e1~ 
own legislative eaau.re. , 74 th87 Bucoa oh 
the G01m.Cl1 would ed 
HOuse at ever.r • UClnaJllent to 1 t Weft 
rTO. 




by tho Soe tary or State.77 
Anoth 1 portant act sed dur th a a.ion U. S Ye Code. 78 
At tbe beginnJ..ftg ot" tho .ee.ion t Covemor told the AI emb17 t 
because ot "lap e ot time and c or c1rcua th u1re 
occaaional revisionl" he wondered vb ~ dditional 10 alation not 
nee sazT to provide tor t ral and reli 0 ins tlona or t 
llav t as well all to ipl"OV their go p in 8 . " 79 
The Aa. bly r ed the 1809 Code d pas • it the 
recent alcmI in the Is1 nd 1 t wan not to be expected Aa bl,y 
d. rove cm 1ft e Co e. Acoo!'tU.n&' to 
or coU 
re1 tt 
ir 8 a di8 e1tlon to oonsid 8 
• not e%tend so !&3:' 1 ought to do. 60 
d t1.naJ.ly N~ec d two al'lt~ndm 
od in the 
e 
ot. 
1 ty of op1n1, n aM. 
• d181nc tlon 
S te or 
lcJ it 1 
CJ.Q.uaeu ml •• 1onarie pro ut.d,' 
e t 0 a 
"oh pre 10017 
• 7 April 1817. 77. 





82. • , . 0.25 - 50. .1 
:p 810n ot tht 11' own ft . 
8,. co 137/145' Petit1 n fro tha Jot thod.1au to tmmst. 8 April 1817. 
84- 1}s/47: thurst to Manchester, 17 l' h 1811. 
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The 01 ~es, hoaver, were not depen<!l on the le 01 tiOY or 
1 to ivo t just10, it inde j t10 oould d a 8 t .. 
o£ laver". 
th 11' 8 0 Q '\old t Mo t 
now. aa, 
.. whlte people. i&ok are viser ~ I 
be wise . ,,85 So um-eeonoiled to th Byat 
• 
d wl11 on 
ot forced 1 bour. 
cont! d to r . ord their prot.st . 
In 1619. St . C er1ne t1 
bar of l!'llJl3W&7 l&vea ht.d • tabll h d Bettl ante in the 11 
hUla of the pariah d d t n 19h ur 
b Ip of th • .,ttle e ta w de 
h1:md.red slaves appnhended. thi bft two wer 
86 port . 'i\ro y 





d1 vul.god b,y • other slaves and a.v of' t lle canspi tore 
convioted tor th tlo1patlon 1n this "horrid plot. It 87 
int0'1'l!l8n y duly rwa:ro.ed b7 be1n.:; their reed . 88 
'1thin three or d r in r nt. tJ:1tt to 
ttrure i . 11.8 , 89 
"Vert oons1de ble ~.LIl __ 
Geo .. , 
r 
In St. Mar,y 
or alay • on ~ 8 - Ide 
who 418al 




~~~~:--~~::.:=-~~~~::t;.l 15-1817. p. 165 
s • 
• mlle'!" 1819. 
89. t 2 ~"';UQl~ 182,. 
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eight ln number. vere conTicted tor being angaged in a "nebeIliou. Con-
spiracy," there no pardon tor IJJ.7 u flall vere quall,y guilty and 
tour of th •• posl ti .,.ely refused to turn King' 8 Evidenoe. tt At t • 
till t the st. J a latrat.s announoed tha.t the la.,. •• in the pariah 
had displ81ed a "rebeIliou d1 position." Manoh ster hoped that Vb the 
execution ot the slav •• i n t. Jary bee known hroughout the Island 1 t 
would "repreas any atte.pt .hioh ght bave b en d1tated to disturb the 
publlCktranquillty."90 his hope 8 not fulfilled and by early January, 
be was reporting that a "conaiderable nua r of alav 8" bad been appre-
hended in St. Geors- and t t the de oaitiona t en, ha proTen the existenoe 
of a rebellious conspiracy in that pariah.9l In St. J s uno aeing 
inv.stiga~ion taking place. and Mane at r reluctant1y admitted that 
the II d spirit" exhibited by tbe alave8 in st. Mary', had "ext nded its.lf 
turtn r th I tici ted . ,,92 
SeT.ral of the alaTes who vere apprehended in St. George &ad St. J .... 
ver tried d executed or ranaported for cOn8piraOl to rebel, so_ r 
imprisoned and others whipped. 93 In st. Georgs the Governor reported the 
apprehension of an obeah- 0 appears b7 tha" t decls1ve d8noe" 
to have deluded a "gr at n ber" ot 81ave8 into a "Belief that h could b.Y 
hie Art rendertham invulner ble." ch ster truated t t since t • 
obeah-man t. 1nfiuence had ended "the Pe oe ot the Pariah will be oompletely 
restored." Be 0 hoped that the He le of ••• 1' ty" would r •• tore 
"the Colon, to its former tran~u1111t.r."94 
t. in u-
101' a tull (contd.) 
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outiontl and ot r".xaa le. of ~ everi 7" 0 t 
ai' ar to have be autticie t t d ift J 
etat ~ .er. said to ~. r.~ol~ed. ~. 
at tion 1 the I.land. d to the 
ttb1' tM iapoa1ng oree which 







r 1 2j and 
with 
t. 
co it •• lf to • a con!1dent apir1t or 









r b Is even ;Jroferred t, commit suicide tthan to be tun1shed by their 
101 
capt.)rs ; 11l0re inat..spieiou"l), for the ruler s "r tl.o 800io :i, 0 • of 
ill( allegpd r bel leaders, unrep nt t of hl,j particlpa'tiofl in the revolt, 
is said to ~e warned }illrtly before his execution, that altho h it 
Qi~ht b 8upposed ~hat the revolt bad been Bubdu d, 't only 
began (810).nl02 !t this point, ve turn once lIOre to e. ntB in land 
to 8ee what ert et they re having on J ican legislation. 
All along, the advocate. ot the abo1l tion or e1avery had 
on vi th th ir ag1 ta tion, d rollowing a de te in 182j in which Buxton 
had denounced alav ry, an 
sla.er,y 1n nothing le.s t 
prono ced hie obJeot &8 the n xtinctio of 
the 01. ot t 1t1.h domini "10) th 
Britiah Government tough its apo ee ,Canning, co tte 
the event 1 a olition ot ala. 17.104 Abolition w&8, nave to 
be adual pr oe and in e ".oti e urea ot lioration uld 
be ttra ad. 105 
R tion ot white Jamaica vaa pr dietahle, an resol tio. re •• ed 
at ftpu lick t1. held thro t the Ialand, 1 r 00 nding 
resis a~c to any interrer 0 in t ir int. L ielatio ."106 
Ae.e.blT, .necting thi. er 1 2}, ur oe to ~ 
atte.p to violate their con.ti ti esolutio s.101 
Th hou.e coul 0 conte. late "withou .ensations t d th 
o.t .erioue appreheneio ," the ur •• adopted tin • and 
a decree d en is. which t 1Dhahi 
e.te d t e righ •• t j 1 in the iti.h oro 
oftered & propitiator.y critice at t e altar ot t tiol ," and Ting 
proudly reo led tbat • the blood which nova in t 8ir .eina 18 riti h Dlood, 
101. Ibid. •• allo CO 1}1/156a obe. er to tburs t. 1 Jul 1 24. 
102. Ibid. 
10;. p l1 ... nt&r,f Debate. • S. Vol . 9. 001 • 265. Mr. uxto I. S ech 
15 182~. 
104. Ibid., col •• 215-281. Mr. Ca.nnin«' 1 5. 
105· Irot. 104 •• oi&117 t 2 5-286 • 
106. co 1}7/154' 0 eat r to !at ur.t. 1 
101. JAJ Vol. 14, p. 221, 11 D oe b.r 162}. 
" 
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they pronoUl'lCad that th.,. nee d no 
"pharisaical dict'4tor to prOllpt th to the dia~r ..... ot 
their duty . but will. if left to thair 0 n guid 
ete dUy p t1 at 1 ot co t ich c or 
the 101o.lt1 o! th 1r te.l' to the t 
honour , and eltc re of the 
ppl ot thou t 110v 
attitude d outside it) 
Wa t co ucl" to lUr! jor , or, tor th 
in the la .. C.. I deed , ill e 
t the feeli of irri t tioD 
whom h d pi" Vioual,. pl.& ed 
inclined to think t 
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loB. to be .ent to • ins' 1 J 






BIli~t"At;. (p 1v te) . 6 apte r 1823. 
atAr 11 ( y. t.) 9 13 tob r 1823. 
p . 157. 28 Octo r 182,. 
p. 22:1 , U c b r 1823. 
113. 
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{:.IJ th aesalon end d Mancheater'. unanthu iaatic report h b en t 
"the Aaselllb~ haTe SOpal' ted without adopt! o.ny re in ! your of 
the Slave with the single exception of tending to them the statu. 
ot J.1ukth with ra pect to viol c. ott. d to tal ••• " Ind h had 
d paired ot th pre ent b1t "be 111duc d to do onyt.hin8 w c 
would be at all likely to tiC!), Your Lordship ' . expec ationa. ,.u~ 
The vla'Ye Code wu the fere left 
IICluiot and contenteer a1aves ae ed to Ye given their r ply to 
Assebly . 
Iu July 1 24, thurst nt Y cheeter a copy ot Order in 
Council co cerninc reculatio tor tho e. in Trinidad. ll5 The. 
re gulationa la C ie re to 
bG DU itted to the 
prona10 of' th 
. bl1 for th e por 
cri inal l.av w 
t 
appo1n nt or independent officer c 1 d the Protoctor of 51 yea, 
the abolitl ot ket; the a lition ot th lp Ue 
the 
perinwndi 1 hour ot 1 Teat th n ber of could 
t 1n 6ll.7 one ~ (25) ; the 4bol1 tion ot wbipp the 
esta. 11 n ot t PI ntation cord _ a record ot p 1 ta 
tAtlicted. OD t t ; toM. h11 ot la" , the 
lan .'Yid ca in th. eour I 
t ic connc 








thur t ' e 
euiet,.u tor 1IIproViAa 
tlUlt the 1 1 
con tion ot th 
t flit 1a iapo ibl. to 
\bel' . u. w r co endi 
knew th "serious d1 ppoin 
• 
ttl 
ut 1.ll.d reel , it the ha e VG to rGject th 
t at , 23 c r 1823. 
he t.r. 14 Jul7 1824. 
oubst&nce of t r ula tio pro d to tM _ "re 




lney bluntl tol 
qualified e otic of arli nt and th GO oral 
. ..116 pU'o. 
_OJYIoiNd av r 
te 
"ot ana ita. i n, 
t t .y had t 




ouli l,y 11 le to 
reo ive t impro e1onD, 
a.u,.~. intertering wi tb 10 
d the ual polito 
ta~ur blu for the doptio of W1 
... Ot f ot' 




In iOl1, a GeO t co t quiring 
into rbunoe ot 182 
by th Ho • 10 port i 
the plnnt rs to 1- li th 
to t • co t tte d 
content d QJld p 1" Wlt11 the1 ''1. 





co tl'1 P to edi 
kee allve 
116. J Vol. 14, Jh ~63 . 11 Nov~wr 1824. 










la 1tat d s 
h ppUy P th. 
at 
n t 
to the Ii\.\bject ct C l J.ve C 
tio over t • 1 t two ye s 
in which 
p opitio t p se tor" 
ot ith 'the oolotO' • 
ce r15. 
tive La our 
di 
d t of 
rio 
rf 
ent ithcr to 
or onco 
et 
tiona." ;you ar 1'1 
d1ucrot1on diet t 
ve their • t rio e nai 
to t1 n d 
t c10n w th in th 
th1 , d aa r 







irrl to. tio , 
G to 










1, • ,a5, 
t p • 
of • 
nIt do not become me , " he continued, "to anticip te 
what the result may be of the great disappointment his 
majesty ' s sovernmcnt will experience , when th y 1 n 
that the reiterated representations , which have been made 
to YOU t to do what your own interests calls for as ucb 
as a due regard for tho e who loo up to you for protec-
tion and reli f . have totally faUed. It 123 
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At this stage Bathurst instruoted l-tanchoster to disl-olve the 
As~embly and hold n w elections in an attempt to get a more amenable 
124 body of 1 gis1atOra. Bathurat w al. making another attempt to 
have the oilaye Code ended . and in r'1a1 1826 , he sent to l Mcnester 
eight bills containing the substance of the Order in Council of March 
1824 , which bad previously b.en au itted to the liou e without effoct . 
Mancheater instructed to ub it these bills to the Ass bly. 
Careful..ly' , Manch ster su mitted the "propositions" to the ASDembly 
125 during the follow S88 ion. Tb eight propositions dealt with 
the establiahrn t of an officer to be called a protector and guardian 
of ala • •• , th adiniS8ion of avid Ce of laYeSI the enabling of 
sla s und r certain condition. to purcha e their freedom; the 
celebration of riage &mong slav 8; th suppression of Sunday m kets, 
the enabling ot slaves to acquire property; preYGnting th •• par tion 
of families; the pun! ent of elaYes under judici 1 sentenoe . or by 
authority of the 0 r . or oth r peraon having the IX! agem nt of slaves . 
his r. bly ppeara to b.en ore favourably disposed to a re_ 
examination of the Slav Cod . and in l~~ r 1826 , for the first time 
in t n y8 8 new oSl ve Code ea 'l.'hia Code was in some 




JAJ Vol . 14, p. 586, 21 Dece ber 1825. 
See CO 137/163' Manchester to thur t , 6 May 1826. In 182} 
when ch. ter bad conte plat d ai solvin8 th e bly h. dismissed 
the id on th ground that onl,. the "moat virulent' would b r turned 
and 80 :e ot the "better diep06ed" would be "replaced 'I others of a 
diffGrent • cription. " 
So 8 to avoid any charge of breach of privilege by the • sembl,. _ 
co 137/l6}: Hancbead.r to Bathurst (private and confidential) , 
28 ugust 1826. 
7 Geo 4, 0.23. It was to be in foroe for four years. 
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t thro ut v Co t. w n .... piri t 0 cl 
C dition of 
r 11 
r .1 pl"ocr i ... 
tion of t1 
or to th t 
t end f, the 
t1 t t in • 
ot l"oYi i th • 
portai • l.n 1810, bl,. ' . r trtct 
th 1 tion d. 
vi out th 11' 
o j 
ot 
iJ1 IS to of sooi ty 










of t o. have 
127. t 137/l.6} I 
lZ . Y//167: 
129. l YlI160a c ter to 
1)). • 4, o .2386~.C8 . 8}-85. 
t Secs . , d? 
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effectively eurt iIed th iniatr tio of the i sio he 
vorkine; hours or th aln vert v re bet n 5 • • ince 
1 t V8.0 :lot 1ike11 tor the sun to set Cl tor 7 p . m. nor ri3 tore the 
slaves atarted working at ~ a . m. roligioun 8 tinea wer 
prohibited on w kdayo . 0 misaionari partieul 1"11 th 
ani th Baptist di- tolr prot stud at 0 0 clause .1'1 
In the Colonial rrle the ode WaD rigidly cruttnizod, d 
the objections to it , inly by Ut isoionarie t no 32 
months pta sed 'be 'ore a doe! ion on it was arrived a.t . !n 
was '111nP owed. fu k1s 011 ade it cle. r t r 1ig1ous inial r ca 
0> tl a main oun tor th disallow • '1 c: t too dieti ctly 
impr suo. you , t it ia the ttled purpose ot hi 
gOY nt to sanction no ooloni 1 I lit which needl 
liberty or cIa of hie 
to which et 11 'b1 • b 
dee1 r thl.l t even t'w re e law obj c ionabl Of. very oth r round 
it wouln ba possible to au ount t di~ricu1 y pro ent.d 'by e 
cl u S 01" rCGtra.ining lieiou Ifb ty. ,,133 
It uld not b ir le ant to outl th r st of HwoJIo.'&'I:I,g 
critiei ot the p ot t Cede . for t en. w 1'" 0 1 
tbll t ~ of tho e proY! 0 8 hnd b n cont!.. d on e a vice or 
~ce ~ ~ t 
an indie tioD. of 
34 had ch!.l d. 
t extent to 'tIhiob 
On of th cri tici 
Office 
co n~11 ot protection 
could not be co ider d an e tabli d r the Cod v tt: at it 
'~tf ctual t1 tuta tor tho affic i_tine 
prot ctor . '· bj nte inniet d 
authority or eo . r , th us of the Whip 11 the 
t 
otic 
1 7/166: t. 10 ;'. ry 1827. 
Ibid. • taon to thurot . 3 ~pril 18.27; Ibid . DJe1'" to 'odi-ieQ, 
16 " Y 18.2.7; IbiJ . Jycr to thurD , 29 ch 1827. 
S lJ7/l66s .lorton to ; taon , 13 'ebruar y 1827. 
H ld K , 22 ptelflber 1827 t printed in V 1831- 32 . 





as 11th s terQe 
shoulJ r 1n on the 
to the 1 w of ..... ns1 d , it 18 ot tit they 
tut -book itho t 1 81 ti tinition 
of thoir :rh c o! cler bl felonies bJ 81... was 
not noticed in t cla a which deel t ult' or 
'o!! ring 1'1010no to a r 0 paraon,' Cl1plt 1 tt 0 r od with 
extremo 1 it7 of • sio1'1 , aft4 have en p ot 6 V rlty . " 
which "I persa decl Wt\Li not re 111 oomt plated by the framoro of 
this 1 v . '. I. d finition of the ollence of ob U3 acto , 
gai t w 1e t eould not haVQ been rally intcn'i d .tto d noune tbe 
puni . " The:, erin! tion of the off nc of 'prepnri ." to 
• is 1100 xt usi .. as to inol d _ Y inuoe nt d 
eve "1 ritorious et . It of! co of posse 1ng r. tcria.la 
usuinth at obe perfectly ocriboJ . " iDee "no 
tiOA. in ioh alone tho cr (er nee 
cona! " • 
th 
s of h 







ed th rul wl l'eby tJ"lO 0 r of a 
ortation, lit· incle· 1'i t public 
property. bene tic t' 
b n tUUy cinted , " 011 th Y ve 
ate for 
fir , cl 
tain 
ble injury 1ch tha 





to th 0' jections h1eh Mu kissOD 
roun d otf t 
chall. e to the K 
r 1827. ~i.e. Al. 0 
in v.J 1827. p. 117. 
.nndhi 
w 
on in .am.at 
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d t et Bntic 








nt ' s. 
e - embly Vi th • orioua 
• 
• vi th e es 00 just}J u to the 
in 01 cl in the "aul t or th ir deli rationa. !l 
to the A rvation • t 
the ano· er ,1 w Code ould 
the proYieiona' lch 1. 
low ng the 1626 k • 
passed, divo ted or 
ne ce • ty" 01 
0 .... her 1 Sl v Cod 
ch a 0" r 
yt. ita in.troduetio - tb tirs r 
jority of one ! A.t. ry stag the BiU 
the 
e,Gen d 
the 1 1 , ut 
cl1fteH e of 
1t .pp 






t 1 .1 9 
cS op 1 tion. » the H • t*lM4 
U .01 • 
aleo paD d by the Council . but 
vemar fUaed to .. e h 'i~"l , h d 
i t -~...... 1)8l::&l:1e 1 " . 





,. Uowing 74tAr. 829 t the ·IUIIJemb17 p 0 r 
to whioh the v GoyerflOl" .... JenWd.11tZ 
Id_io ••• , in pro. • agai 
in • Colonial Otf1 to 
re tr1ctl0 
• iatory of tile 
t ffld.tho 
er • 
Be "0 tu 
bl1 to a 
8tiO .,J,46 
1 lit)' 
-bl1 in l'lII1MM 
la 41 N~\IIaoJ':7 
<1 
it 111 all 
~ .. OnUB:r~iU 
1". 145. 
146. 
l~. 1 • 149. 
150. 
151. 
that the cla 
tion 
e, 
• t • " 
therefore diaallovecl. 







the objeotio ble claW!! on re1igi d not been included. d thia 
.. approved of. outlined e nu nee d 
that the :wane. • sine. 1826 could n t "truly ata as 
cons1d e. et .Vi, on the whole, by thia t, "the oolonial 
alave oode vill be ilIproved. It "It i8 to t re&8 ," he cono1u 
Q d not .. re Il8 thi s c. v1 
to 1 ve th lot to 1ta op 
8 UI ell tar short of 
Oltice d de, and atUl wish to 
later t t y 
tactics in d .......... .o.A.Iti 
1. ialature., fo 







des tch r.nee t. in 
in ita 
reaults of onial orric. 
18 ad ai e 
WJ n "t to 
1 






rel~~eno. to t.i 
t1 
for 
8 since 182~, 
line. B 
for ..... ~.lJaa reli.r cont1n-
t on .gi lative nao nt. -"&6 the 
et:1pul 1;1 the Coloni_ ould 
n-...__ in Co trot t t 
152. 10 
ome:nC11)~ the 
• opinione d en 
nt d in VAJ 1831.32 
33S 
"too d1st! otly rep tedl,. res d. to le ve it doubtful. bat 
would be the reoul t. 11' t task of reconstructing 0 ord: in council 
were referred to th instead of the option ot uneondl Uenally adopting 
01" a baol u tely nj at1ng 1. t ... 
Governor submitted this de teh and the enclWl'llrer8 to the 
AIls. bly but the GUllen A. a bl7 brwlquelT Wo e t e Go t 
the)" recl 'titan 1. p t1 duty · trI owe t a1r 00 U in 
candour to your exo llG:D.C1 explicitly to t 'I t further 
l1oration ot 
ourselves.1't15~ 
th 5 ve Code. 
oondi tic of th 
8 .ion ended vi the t 
Thi. J..n prll 18,2. 
the I 3ion 0 d in Catcb • or told t 
t:roa 
eto 
that as t uiriDB in colonial. al&TOq. d been 
aut~lor1 zed not to preas tor pt1.on ot the Ord in Co ell. 
hoped hovev t t eT vo d. t to the C 
d • The 1ntran i ant bll' quickly 
Aa. their ppin t th v mor had not 
lled. to • the unava.iliD8 effort" ot inducins th to et 
U .155 th .truck up their hollow rot in t t 
153. 1831-52 (18,2). p . 154. 10,1.', p . 22. 2 T"_ •• _ .... _ 
155. Ibid. 
"that they will cone tl~ and r · 411.1 adopt everr et ure 
Cor SUbstantially eri "ting the oondi tion or the ala 
popula tioD which our local experience oonvino us would 
1.1 oonduce to th ir vel! · • and no t i6n0re t11o.8') 
righte or propertt which our constituents "ere forced b;r 
tile 1. t1ah gove:rnmen t to acquire . " 156 
And the Slave Code :roma1ned unal te.red. 
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l'W: UB to get clearer pioture ot the llOod of "hi t. Juaica at 
this period, 1. t is tundamontal that \le retraoe our stepa d go ba.ok to 
e events or 1651. In Jul,y 18}1, P, 1mo1'e bad pronounod the aave 
populAtion of J loa. collectively Rsound and well dia . ed_,,1;7 In 
A t he had not chan d his vi nothing had happened "to mn1f'ut 
the 1 t un ineBs ft xoi r t a the la _"1 ~ tb 
end or 18,1 how ver, the "sotmd vell d1apoaed slaves 1n le w tern 
parishes ~ I land, having r vcl tea, bad. razed to th around .. 
oonsiduable ber ot build1ngs in that Beo ion. d .., vel1 on th 1.r 
way to 1J.1g al t £2 million "J.ge . This '. 11ion vas of profound 
importance to 81 V'fI'r¥ d tbe Ii1a v law8, t be \ed with " 
sing co t . 
hortl7 betor Cbrls lS,Sl. reports ver _ o1J:CUlat1ng in B U Y B rB.L 
:ish 8 t rUcul ly those in the stern ct10n or he I • t t 
the slav d1. rrect 
o da;Js att.r Cbrie 
beaded 1; 
target on this oc 
asBoo vi h .lav • 
160 
156. Ib1 . 
ot tlon.159 
ine eorth w tern 
not tho ala... own 
n • 28 
t revol" d . The 
pl"O lrt,' 
sto of 
157. CO 1'7/178. Beltsoro to Codorich. 20 Jul.7 16}1. 
158. P •• 1831- :S2 (285) XLVII: more to derioh, 4 A 
159. Ibid. ore to • iOh, 6 J 1632, and . 01 ea. 
160. I . to der1ch, 6 J 1:3 18'2, f GloS'Ur No. 9. 
volt, 
ill med the .~ f4 St. J a, ~ 
11ano l' d ea orel . ~ J • a 1 t X' 




















!ne in the 
t 2 111 1 • 
161. • 2, 




166 . p . 197, 26 April 1832 . 
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t hen Ilelmore visited the 8 ri h s a. tw ek8 tU' h rted that 
the whole or the area "pre enteci on ao.ene or devastaUon, the bu11 Dg8 
on evCfr,f estate b 1ng burned , the tu part ot the 11 
destroyed by ca.ttl • 167 
This rebell1 et . 0 bar lS,l-J 1 32 bad t 1m.por t 
reperoussiona both inoide ond outside the Iola.nd. the 
immediate reaction 0 t c white inhabitants vas one of !nor 
ness and hostility to the slaves . en thio oceaaion too, their v om 
dirootcd s.guinat th") dissenting miasionaries, who to 83.1 ~e Ieut 
had. not been very popular. Tb Bapti8ts paa.rticularly, wer eraJ.17 
believed to have t entad the rebellion and tickets deno berahlp 
ot the' ptish Churoh ' v alle d to vo been round on e or the 
captured. reb 18,1 other t incrix:dnating' evidenoe ia said to have 
conclusively prev n the guilt or tho ptist.169and the ~ill vent out 
tor their blood . one cor.t'espond t gives his viewas170 
.. e er in hich th Ilion 
abun. t root t it 8 
indi vidual. po~ inB 1IlUCh 
general oan be a>O essed or, 
o here, t t the 0 i 
it. prinoipal souree, a8 it ! 
ringl. 9 on vert te 
An editor! r 
'ere thon in ouatoq and hop 
justice. ,,171 t publi 
the verdiot or trial d 10 d it elt tl 






• in no doub 
t ot dJ.Dg 
to 
I' cot! i_. hove~er. t ur bl a. eath tor 
who conduct hA~. occasion d eo much bloodsh d, d 
the lOlls of GO uch Propert7. ere are fin ~ 
woo in ,(it. J • and.!Tela , • e do i ero1 
ho~ t t the bodie. ot all the .. tethod1st Pre chera 
vho '1 be conYict d of Godi tioD 1 di versifr th 
ace - tt r this t ou.r hoa till t1 n to f!I() rockle 
of blood. c an1 slaughter t ehall c 
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solutio fr all. 0 ... 81' the Island, cond ed the ali.eaionari", 
and c led tor their ed1ate expulsion from the 101 d,173tbe 
agtP"e si ftlJ" pro-e1aftJ'7 Colonial Chur h Union vas also to od vi th 
the avowed object ot CKp lling the miaBlonaries ,174 Burehell, • 
ptiet Iliasionary, narrovly e" ~d death at Mo ugo 1,175 and 
ortly artar the rebellion, t cb pele and ot r buildi be1cmgiug 
to the BIlptieta at t-'.onte 1, L ca. were razed 
the gro d .1?6 Tbia re l110n could t, derstandab1y. 
endeared • "'hi te iDhabi tan ta to the ala.,.. po ation and eo. ee 
the intransigent bl, to e.ot 0 meaeures. In 
fact the, proceeded to pas. ftry re reosive aeasures. 
the Bo tel t that 0 ot the -in ot t e 
external ala.,. awa,l71 
c W 11 the tted to t • ,- bly the cre ot 
~t.te ·D r co en tic t. r 1101' ti the co 1t10n ot he ala at 






v 18:n-}2(18)2) t p. 14 , 1'. 100, CO 1'7/1 
to orich t 12 July 1832. 
CO 137/182: Cuth rt to .rich, 1.2 J~ 1832. 
Ib • to eri t 9 pri1 1832. 
• 1831-32 ( ) XI,VII t lJaore to rl, 10 
d -nolo e . 
IAJ 18)1-32 (18,:,2), p . 196. 26 AprU 1832. 
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This 1831 insurrection was ot critical importance in determiDiDg 
the attitude ot the British Oo~ernment to the continued exiate ce ot 
81a~er;r . 1I nrt .&.'a,.lor t Who helped in the tonaula tion of Colonial. 
Sttic policy t this period. vrote that this ·'terrible e~ent with an 
ita horrora aDd crueltie., ita militar,. slaughters ~d ita ~ murders 
by nosging, though faiU,ng of 1t.e object ... a direct moans, W 
indirectly a death-bi to 81aver". M178 Tbe rebellion had en quelled 
al.Jaost 001811 by th Brit! troops Qttttio dint Ialand. The 
colonist. were DOW pleildiDg their inabUit,. to pay th •• troo a t d 
requesting the British Governmellt to 10 80 . !tAt a criaia 80 
as the prosent" God. rich ent Hulp .. a yery long despatch outlining 
the viewa of the ove nt. l79 'ith the rebeUion in mind told 
Mulgrave that recent experience shoved tha ab olute nee sit,. of in-
ta1Ding a large aaval and military toree to keep the sla~ .. in 
uubjection; as during the pre. nt eossioll the Ass blY had tate4 








in v Il to lie,," 
eat annual cost of 
tipul t. tor , d 
o which alone th t 
afforded." 180 
d tor 81 TOry att.r ta onl1 WO 






p r.l t 
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1 • 
1 tI ' 
pr 
• 
• •• I • 
183. CO 137/189 Mulgrave to Stanley, 6 Jul:y 1833. 
184. Quoted in A. Edwards , Marcu6 Garvey 1§87-1940t p. 26. 
4 Wm. 4 
In thi section we intend to compare tho penal proyisiona 
of vtll"iO\lS ~lave Codes enacted during the 19th centuq. This i 
done in an eftort to discover the shape the Codes UBuced and th 
direotion they headed as the oentury developed. or the e1&ht 
e,.,acted Codea,lS; thoae of 1809, 1816, 1826 and 1831 186 mD.1 b. 
treated representative, e. the,. will ia 4. 
ye oth.r importan 8tat~te. w ch relate to slaTar,J wore 
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~BO pused dur the pe 10d.18? , a1 lnit1al17. cted 
.eparatel,. .. ere incorporatediDto .Ilt co ea, their hi-tort 
will be outlined. 
in • prenoue C ter, the p y1810 of the C de will 
be c]Jl lf1_d.. toUov r Law. to pre t" U1 l Lawe 
protect ala" ra' , 01' t1' Laia to p~t.ot the ala own I'D t 
~-:rcial ut in ell' e1 v8a, • protect the la ...... 
A" ! 
uct vhie bad th '81:1"'A ... , ..... t tltJ" or le t nballio 
b1 the ala .... 8, w not an tU'8l.l.y Ill' • 
and thi. was r.nee 84 111 the punishment. -
the 18th oent.ul7 a larp D er of echaJa 




1801, 1807, 1809, 18 6, 1826, 1 
b •• - soua d e preno 
.1IIil to • 1809, the GerM 
t 1829. 1831. • l801 Cod.. 
C ter; the 1807 Code lit 
fuNd "le Ilia .... t to 
the 1828 Code . 
ere tt r: r tert cl to aa the 1809 Act , the 1816 et. tho 1826 Aet 
t • 18:n et. 
2 Geo. 4, c. 16 pAaIMd in 18a, , o. 4, o. 2l in 1.822, 
4 • 4, o. 15 paoaed in 18231 2 Wa. 4. c. 29 paased in 1832, 
d 2 Wm . 4, ~. 43 paa d in 1~32. 
the le,ialature with the clear intentlon of preTent ~ the ala •• 
tr re 111n or having Ill) opportun1t1 to bel. L 1e n bel' 
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w dded to in this cent.ury, -nd by the tin_ laver,. vas abo11ahed 
the liat w qui te torraidable one. t .as we .. ae. , thi" did 
not prennt the alaY tl tro reboll.iDg cl attempt 
aoe1 t b~ic part. 
to teor the 
(1) Involv ent in rebellion and other act. 01 .1018noe 
Frovl~ion de 1n all four Codea to punieh alave in.olved 
1n rebellion beca ., it vas "a.baolutel1 ce that the 81.e iD 
this island ould b kept in due obedience their n in 
due 6 borti Ition to the white pe 1e in • .,l88 It 
ottence uni hable w1 th dea.th tor la" to in1'01YOd in 
1110n or beUl0 conapi C7. e te 
• rebellious 00 irac, ' vere Oftr defined 
dangeroulI n •••• c t. of 'Nry or \Ul8.ge . 
oocaslon .Aoretarte. ot .,iute eut.d hAt there uld 'tMt 80 • 
dettnit te e . 1 9 Atter the l8}2 rebellion, Goder1c 
told Mull .. that in reterence to Huslda ' s eapateh ot ch 1828 
e lack of • det1n1~an for re 1110D, the "juatic or 
waa rwftr OH eYid t than & t })Nse t . .. 190 In a 
later despatch erioh pointed ut to ulgra.e that e detects t 
which e a1 Ye trials we" 11able. 191 ut 
188. c. }4, 1816 i, eC. 4 I 1826 ot t ~c. 79 
This pro b1e no ine1u.d in the la}l t , ' 1an et, !4c.80. 
189 Juekiuon to 1(. e, 22 .:4 \ r 1 27. print in V 1831-32 
(l jl) , p . 191 to . 22 h 1828, print. in 
V 18, -32 (18'1) , p . 26. 
190. /54: er1e 0 III , 4 uly 1832. 
191. CO 138154: God.rich to ulgr&., • • 4 .' p ber 1832. al 
pt r , . 
for co~~lttlng any murdor , burglary , robbery t or settln tire to any 
bou e or oane-p1eceJ or bre king into n:t bouae • or co ittin a 
telony , or co itting any cri e fo r which whit. persona or rsona 
of tree condition could be in~iote tor reloDy .192 Both the 1809 
an~ 1~16 Codes retained the ol~ offence ot a sl vo compaaaing or 
i gi~1ng the death of a white per on .19' That orrence waG however 
omitte~ from t he t 0 later Cod ••• 
(i1) , aeaulting white or tree persons 
This otrence h8d been ia exiet . • fro th 17th ce tu and it 
was ret .ined in 11 tour Code.. A alaY could incur t h de t h penalt1, 
11' • "ere to eault 01' "offer .t\1 'Yiolence , by striking or otherv1ee" 
to any white or tree per8Cft .19~ ID all tour CodeD t it D .. defence 
if the assault was 0 0 1tted t hi owner ' . co d, or in defence 
of his 0 er or i owner' gOD 
the slave ' e r i ght ot self- det nee. 
(li1) 1 088 ion of fire. 8 
1 ·5 None of the Cod .. r oeni • 
In all four Code. it W G n otre ce for a elave tQ poe ea with 
Itevil intent" any tir , gllnpow er , cut l 8 a or lance. , wit Q t 
196 hiw ownerta knowl. ge or co ont o 8 the century 
this ottenc aypearo t o have decreased ia i.I~rt ce tor while d th 
was the alti te punieh ant in 1809 and 1816 it W&8 reduce1 to trana-
191 portation in the t~o later Codea. 
192. l ·QQ9 ~ct , J ec . y+, 1316 \ct , ~ec . 46. 1826 "ct . ;.;ec . 79. 
1 31 Act , ~ec. 80. i".lony 1s t wie referred to i the deceription 
or capit offences but th second refer nee e.. 8 to be erely 
p rtluou . 
193· 1~09 ; ct , J ee . 3lt, 1 :"16 tet , ;;,ee . 46 . 
1 • • 1809 et , ~oc . 35; 1 ,16 ct , .. eo . 4?i 826 Act, Sec . 0 , 1831 Act , 
195 · I id. "eo . 1. 
196. 809 ct , ..>ec . 36; 1 ~16 ct t ictc . 48 ; l S26 . et , Sec . Sll 
1<51 Act , ec. 2. " ... vil into t it • not derin d bJ t e 1 .ialature . 
197 . Ibid. 
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Tbe provisions of the Gun~owder Act t 198 ~\ich ~er. of p rticu~ar 
i l'!'lportance in tho p.rio::l o r t he nt. Dollingo scare. vere kept 1n roree 
up to bolition. l . 9 ~ectiona 6 and? of the Act vere described b1 
~athur8t in 1825 a6 being '~nnece85arLly severe, and may t here rore 
tend to deren' their o~ object".200 Tb ... bIy replied by re-
enactinf, the statute 'IIIithout araen,Ung it.201 
(1v) Praotioe of obeah 
Th s pr~v1 ion conc.r~in alav e pretending to po ees super-
natural vera ha found its ~a'S in the at tut. booka alaee the 
rebellions of 1760. In tb Cod •• , thia provision vas en et ~ to 
preY n the miael tet t t lIIi' t arise fro 
.tthe wicked art at Degrees going der tb .pp 11ation 
of obeah or al •• 0 202 and wo en, d pretending to 
... e co nieetion. ith the 8 ... 11 d other T11 piri ta, 
whereb1 the we and a peratitioua are deluded tnt 
beliet ot their having r~l wer to ex~pt th whilst 
n er their protection, f e.tl. that mi t othervi e 
tUlppen. n203 
Any slave who pre~.nded to any upem t~r.al power in order to promote 
a rebellion, or UBe or pretenJ d to use euch practice. to aftect 
or ndanger th lite or health at ~ other ala.e. could be punished 
with de tb. 204 In the 1516, 1826 , and IS,1 Code., 'or oth r 8v11 









~e. Chapter. 4, 6. 
Ext et. fro athurat t. 1 ap 
e. aloo CO 1)8/47' tnurat 
• 10 eo. 4, c. }. 
'!'he reference to lOYal .en Vd 
1809 Act , ~ec . 37; 1816 ot, 
Ibid. 
Tbi. phrase w not derift d. 
1816 Act , ~.c . 49; 1626 Act, 
tch printed in JAJ Vol. 14, p. 399. 
to ~4lftcheater , 8 JQ1luary 1825 • 
lrusert4td. in t e 1831 et. 
eC e 491 1826 Act, Jee . 821 1831 Ac • 
Jec. 8,. 
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The 1809 and 1 16 Acta stated that if terinls such a8 
"pow~ered glass , parrots t beaKS, doge ' teeth, alligators' teeth", or 
other t'l&teriala "notori.ously used in the pr ct.iee ot obeah or wit.ch ... 
craft nd in a st to ot evident l--rep ration for carrying O lAt such 
dangero B or nefariou.s practic.'· were found in poases ion of a ala ... , 
he could be transported. 207 In the 1026 Act , the p nalty was the 
same but wi t "1 t ho exception ot poieonou.s drug and powdered gla8a 
the ter!als v re not specified . This section waG not included in 
the lo~l et . 
r beah 1 gialatior. is another e mp1. of the e tr Moll ... ague 
v~ in which the 1.~1sl.~ture describ d cr ' 1na.l ottences - in so • 
instances offences .erio~5 to carT1 the d th penalty . 
H skis on had objected that tbe d eeription ot obeah brac d m ny 
act. gai t ioh the legie1 turo could ot r y ha .... intended to 
provide the punishment of ath .208 Yet the legislature made no 
attempt to e th etinition ot 0 eab re preci e . 1 t e ~nti e 
sever 1 01 veG were convicted n 1 00. c 
which was n .... r efined an whieh tell p pl 
(.,) Ad:ninisterin5 of r01eon 
Closely a lied to the -ractiee of ob 
ot poisol1. 11et h b.~n to ad in the 1 t 
n vho usually a ministered pol80~.n 
executed tor a er ' e 
to ve un er.tood. 
the. in1 t ~i g 
eentu tb t it II 
as 11 re8111 t 
adziniatering ot poison e ~. to be inti ately asBOc! ted lIith th 
ractice of obe It W 8 an otrenee tor slaves to give or attempt 
to give poi on t or other noxiou. drug • uin the practice ot obeah 
or otherwi.e" . l t hou. 1 d th dit! not en '; accessories oould al 




1809 Act , Jee . }1. 
u Sd:i8S0n to Keane . 
1~09 ' ct , ~ee . 38, 
1831 Act , J c . 35 . 
1816 Act , ~ e . 53. 
22 .... rt.lIb I' 1 ~27 , printed in VAJ h31-~2, p . 19 . 
1 16 . ct , ,·ec . 52 , 1826 et , ~ec . 2 1 
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(vi) lrohibition against alaves ownins hOTses 
In the att.rm~th of the 1776 rebellious conspir cl legielation 
to prevent slaTes owning noraea or lea had reached the statute book.210 
Y~io provision was retaine~ in the 19th century. ~n· under the 1809 and 
1 ,16 Codes , o~nere of plant~t1o"s allowing slavea to keep borses or 
mule. on their plant~t1ons could be tinea £30.211 • !)ericiency 
eta ... lso stated that wh n Glave-o~.r. vere 1\1 king up their returns . 
they ·, ... re to slIIear th"t no horses or wleo on their. tate belonged 
to un,. 819. ..... 212 rhe inexpediency of iruserting such provision in 
the Deficioncy 'ct ot 1822 ~ adversely critici.. nd the Act213 
1isnllowed ror that re 80n. It w s id that in 
"the extensive talan of Jaoo.icn horsell anti ":lues are 
bred in great numbers , and eonatitut~ a valuable epeciea 
o! property. I t be a q •• tt v. ether t~e elave 
j:1op.u.ation lIho lld b. prohibit !rol1 hold! propert1 
ot thi kind or not; but at .11 e ont. ~h.ir lordships 
t'link th t a ch a pr hibi tion 0 '1l1t t h~. e n made 
one of the distinct anI'! a"lOved obj~te ot the Act 
1n t. d at being enacted in the midst or a Yer.y long 
ct . every ara r ot whle' 1 tea to 8 bject 
essentially differe t ••• ,,214 
''It;o1gh prohibition of slave" owning hor en v • not expressly 
challenged the leg1:sl~ture .... Jp rentl! took the hint . nd never re-
enacted the provieion ot the 1309 .n~ 1~16 Cod in th 1326 nd 
18:51 Code" . 
210. Jee ~ tor Lt 
211 . 1809 4ct , ee . 21, 1816 Act , ec . 39. 
212. See for ex pIe 55 Jeo." • 22, w c. ; 59 G o. 3. c. 16. Sec. 5. 
21, . ,veo. 4. c. 9. 
2l~ • . eport of the Council tor ra. pr! ted in JAJ Vol . 14. p. '98 
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(vii) Honoures to prevent nauthorioe1 trav.l 
nother ~ev1ce i ed at reducing the opport~D1t1es for rebellions, 
but ot ch 01 fOr vintage than the last tU! 
preve t u~autbori~ t v.l. T io provision 
ne. a3 the .ea re to 
retained in the 19th 
oentury Codes. Except when gol to or rot rni g from rket, slaves 
vel' not per itted to travel .... Uhout a ticket from their owner8. 
~lavc3 found tr Yelling v1 h ut tiCket4 were to be i ed, a d the 
persona permitting th to infringe the law tined; 215 justices 
r iu ing to illlpo e he pel'1&l t1 s proTided by the law co..ud b. ti • 
'i tice V&8 ao t 011 in the 1809 d 1 16 ode. or ~r ne vho 
gave tic et. to alave to "(01 boing pprehe ded. If the ttend r 
8 a free negro r tto , he co be transported. but if he were 
216 
a white p r80n the pun! ent not severo. T e clau 
vere not inclu od in the 1826 an ld31 Code. b t provision was ~ad. 
for tree persons concenl1ng or harbourin r~na"ay alavee . 
In t 1831 ~ de , • cla e w to veo in 
the tOV1\8. I faster in tended to hire a 01 ve in t~aD.)' other an I' 
tna by lease, or tor a orter tiee t~lan t hree IIOnt.h rt, he va. 
required to apply to a police attic rl the officer. s aut orl z 
to grant the e1 ye ticke't to hire out him.elt in the town . for 
period of time not exceeding thr.e ntha; a el Ye found or ns in 
h town without ch ticket was to be whipped , and it th owner 
was aware th t the alave w 0 working vit~out ouch a tic~et , h could 
be fined up to .5.211 
(vi1i) 
atiou8 to pr vent alave runnin away fro their .ter. 
"ere oet fro tb beg1nn1 of t~ slav rise in 
215 . 1609 Aet , .>oc . 22; 1[\16 Act , 30c . 30; l d26 ,'oct, See • 40; 
1EJl Act , Sec . 39. 
216. 1~09 .' et , ':;ees. 2l .-25. 1816 ; et., f..~ea. 32-:33. 
217. L:.;l et , Sec. 40. 
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the Island . 1'0 the legislators the frequency vith whioh the slaves 
ran away reDder d thie legielRtioD indis ens bl. anj th :odes 
r ecogn.i ad th.at it was very da.ngerous to the "pe c and 6 -..fety '· or 
the l;.;land "to 8uf!er slaves to contiou 88 run ways" • . 18 01 !ferent1a.l 
punishment was provi.ied for t.lose who ..,ere baent tor lesa than six 
montha and thos who vere ab ent for a longer period or t hose Who 
"'19 were declared tinoorrigible rllnaway It . 
~.raone who k~owinG11 harboured or concealed runaways were alao 
penalised. In the 1809 and 1016 Aota, only al vea who conceale~ or 
harboured TU ways .ere puniah d. but in the 1826 and 1831 Acta whit. 
and free persons vere included.220 ay w ite 0 free peraon who 
gave run wat & ticket or letter to enable hi to b absent fro his 
own r could be fined nd/or iQprieoned.221 
l.engthy re,ulatiol1.8 exi.ted in all the Code. as to how a pre-
bend ed runaways were to be tr •• tei and die a.ed ot.222 
~ easur.6 to prevent unauthori~ed assemblies of alaYes were in 





1809 ' et. ~ec. 48, 1' 16 Act, J c. 621 1826 Act, ec. 2; 
1 31 Aet, Sec. 41. 
T t. "1 corrigible " ·8 no fo in t e 1809 Act. 
If the slave ran way tor 1e$ than 6 ontha he w to b. 
flogged or confined tor a period ot up to thr e onths; it 
• • ~ tor longer 6 the or i h. were 1 r 
n incorrigible runa he could b transported. 1 ~16 ",et, J . 6r!)4 ; 
l e26 Act, ; oca. ~3-44J 18,1 i et, Secs. 42-43. 
1809 Act. J c. 51, 1816 ~ct, Sec. 65; 1826 Act • . ec • 45-46, 
18J1 ct, $ee. 45 . Iu the IS31 Act an ad~ition wade for 
per ona who in ti .ted al Yes to a av 1831 A t, • 45 . 
1826 Act, ~ec . 4, 18,1 Aa. c. 7. 
1 )09 Act, eee . 52-57, 1 16 et, Secs. 66-7,; 1826 J ct , 
eca. 47. 49-56; 1831 ,et . •• l .. S-5? 
Cories under re'd.w eoatlline'l c1a: aGa wi tn the aam end in tIlind. 
In~ • • d.1n the 19th eentl.lry, additional effort" wer de to preT.nt 
the elavc., aase~bli and by 1831 no le08 t n six a8Ul"ee "ere 
entrenched in the Code. The aaures r lated to atran * alaTea, 
the owner f 54a .... a; fune le, nocturnal meetings; unlav loth. 
holidays. Following the e rller tatutes, the A h11 penalised 
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both th~ el vee an1/or their ter-o tor infrlrage ut ot 0 e ot the 
provisions. 
Under a.' clause i n the tirot t hr e Codee owners vere to pay 
a tino ot 1i:5() for allowing .tetra 0 " slavea to &88 b1. and b t drum. 
or blow homa on their plantations, vithol.lt att pt1na to iaperee 
th m. 223 The legi s tor aim ~ t v nting not n11 ••• bii •• 
ot "strange" slaves but also assemMi r t. lant tioD owner'G 
&Slave. It vas n ce to ke thi e et e t 
found by experi nee t t rebellions Y. oiten be n concert 
negro danc and nightly •• etin a ot alaT " . 221• Fo what 




aD". bl. aftd beat drulllS or blow 11 rn on t 11' pl n thoat 
t., pt1ng t~ di&~.r8. the. ,225 own r or oy.r • re could b 1 -
226 ~ri on d tor up to six nths . ~rov1ded tn ly nde b1 
10 p.m., ann pro.i~ d ilitary d • or horn were not u d ownoro 
co ld pe it sl.ves to 1. and entertain th .el.. 1n 'any 
innocent ent .... 227 The l SJl Act rational.1zet! the t 0 
aectio reterring to Itetranse Bl ... an an n!l1 ala ... a» nd .8Nly 
provide a 50 fin tor owners 0 pe itt 
their property and blow horns or beat s. 








22 ~ . 
1809 Act, ~ec . 26; 1u16 Act, ~.c . 24; 1826 . et t uec . 60. 
l 'J09 et, ->ec . 28 , 1816 Aot . Sec . Jet L)26 ' ct, ' c. 62. 
Cwner were not lnclud.~ iD the 1809 et. 
1809 Act . ~.c . 23; 1816 et, Sec. 36; 1826 Act, 300 . 62 . 
1809 Ct ' &ec . 28, 1816 ~ct t ~ec . 36, 1826 Act, ~.c . 62 , 
1331 et , S.cs. 62-6, . In the 1826 'U'ld 1~:51 ... ct. th. tille 
was extended to addnight . 
1B)1 et, Jec . 62. 
The lRth century provisions as to slave funeral ere retained 
in all fOlr Co~ee. If an owner or OV reo~r p.r~itted a eo,tr~v~ntion 
of the enact ent, he 'W 8 to be fin d ':~O; it the funeral took place 
in the towns .fter euns t ev ry tree peroon who permitte4 the DlATee 
to aasemble at bin hoase or on'hie property , could be tined bet" en 
~5 anrt ~IO, an the slavea tlosged. 229 There W 9 also a separate 
provision th t any wl;':"c or free person yho permitted an unlawful 
aase!llbl,. of al ve. t .. ~l.$ house eould be given a term of up to 
?'O Gix months' iMprioorunent. 
Following wide8proa~ reports in 1~16 of secret noctu alave 
~eetlng. , the \s8e=b11 lost no tim i n legislating inut such 
alleged t te-l-tetca. ~ca\.i.s. 8'..lcheetinga wero "injuriouo to 
he~lth ot the alavea , and [wereJ of dangerous tend.ncy", they v.re 
declareo unlawful, an 
er sons ai end1 th 
perr~ns attending the 
8 •• etin 81 ve 
pUl1iehedl it the 
hey could b tlogg.~ 
or sentenoed to hard la r, it the rtendere war tr.. p 
they coul • .8nt nee r tree nth ' i 
~} e Co 80 also legislat eetinge con .ned for .d-
mini ter!n awfu.l oath • "by drinking u od, mix. with 
[or] grave dirt 't or t r Itle nia. tee t " tor any other 
It nlawtu or dangerous riul7Ose". 232 this was regar ed!!ls vel"'1 
8er1ou8 oftence and alaves round at such .eetinge. and tr •• persons 
pre.ent at t. e.tinge & d ... 1 tt in the unlawful purpose , oould 
s~rrer the death penalt1.23' tereooe withholding knowledge ot oucb 






1809 Act . ~~.c . 2':;1; 1816 et, Seo . 37; 1826 Aot, .3.0 . 63. 
ld~l et , ~ c . 64 . 
lrs09 Act , sec . 30; 1816 I\ct , c.,s, 1t}26ct , .;;ec . 64 , 
13,1 Act , ~ec. 65. In all the ~cte , except th t of 1809. a 
alter ti •• tine of 100 W$8 provide •• 
1~16 Act , Sec . 51i l dz6 Act. eo . 6; 183l et, . ec. 84, 
1~09 ct , eo . 0; l S16 Act. ~ec. 54. 1826 Act, ~ec . 91 
l a,l et. ec. 86. 
rbi .; also 1809 et. ~ee. 4 lQ,16 Act , eo. ~~; 1826 Act , 
Jee. 90, 1831 \ct, Sec. 07 . 




roughout olavery the despatches ar fUll or report of t e 
trepidity with which the yhite inhabit nts &pprosche~ the ho1ida~s t 
$ peeially the C riat 8 holidnye . I t vas tho~ t nA~ with more 
1 1auT., the slave8 would h~v more ti • to plan rebellions. Aa in 
the previous centuries, the slave-owners were prohibited from 110wing 
their alnve more th n the nu ber of holidays per:.1tted by 1 _.2 5 
(x) ~oncealment of C~US8~ alavea 
All toar Co ea punished 0 era or overseers who conce 1 ~ al vea 
Ioiho were accue.ct of' cri inal oftenca. The punishment. was.. 00 
tine.236 
(xi) 
t roYiaiona cone n1 g tag with lave. wer included in the 
two later Cod ••• if It any free person or alave waa ro~nd 8Am1ng wit.h 
any slave., orl\8l'ly person, fr •• or alavG, permitted anyone to galle 
with any elave in any houae under hia charge, he waa to be punished. 
If the offender was a free perso he could b. imprisoned tor a te 
not axceedin! aix da1s;237 it the ott'en'~er waa a alave , ho a to be 
whipped. 
(xii) 
h 19th century laws cone.ruin tranep rtation w re on the whole 
similar to those of the l~th ee t • If ela.es who had been tr n -





1809 Act. Sec. 131 1816 Aet . Sec . 21 , 1826 Act , S o. 27, 
lA}l et , v c. 23 . 
1809 ei . ~ec . 69f 1~16 ~et . J_c. 85 t 19a6 Ac • ~ec. 105; 
1831 Act, See. 104 . 
1 26 Act , Sec. 65; l~~l Act, Jeo . 66 . 
In he 1 th ce t there was no diatinction betwee~ capital 
and DO -capital ofrences. ~ •• an lnterest! > rent by 
the Attorne -G neral of Ja: 1e in the ea e of an iUe ally 
ex cu d el ve' CO 137/153: C~n n to B thurat, 19 April 1~22 . 
~nc10 .d o}inion of the Attornev-u.neral Burge . 
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they wer to sufter e th. Captains of hips know! ly bri in 
b ck a transported el v were to be tine : 300 nd 8 rYe up to tw 1 ve 
months' irnpri on~ent.23~ I~ is no re c~incirtenc. that at of the 
en ctmenta • ign ting capital otfenoes were aimed t preTonti 
rebellions . 
(xiii) egulations tor e caping prisoner 
All the ~odeG cont ined regulationa imed at deterring impri60ned 
elaYe fro escapin . If sent need to a period of years escaped 
n were reea?tured the were to b. whipped; if they vere undergoing 
240 life sentence , t .y were to b. tranaport • • 
(xiY) 
rheae h ye been pr Tioualy outlined and dlseu8 d .241 
.separate to the Co es ware the regulattons pertatning 
alaTe. which came into existone. bee use of ~t . ~mingo .242 
re ained on the st tute books tbrou hout elaverY t an aa ti 
rie. 
to foreign Th.,. 
e went on , 
ass med the character of alien re ations . 3athurst co ented 
versely on the 1823 re~eval of t is Act .243 
IQ 0 a t 'ro the Codeo are two at tutea which c e into 
existonce re ult ot t • 1832 r b llion . Th y ra An et for 
the bett r ~reyent1on of rebellion and r bellioue proceeding ,244 
and An Act tor preY nt1ng the iechief arising fro the ~rintlng and 
pub1i hin ef n vo I·er nd per of like nature , books and P'D. -





24/ • • 
245 · 
809 Act , J ~ . 80-01 ; ld16 ot t S ca . 96-]7 , 1826 Act . 
':;.0'8 . 117- 11 7 ; 1 1)31 'ct , JOGe . 112-115. 
1809 ".ct , S Cl' . 2- 34, 1816 et • ...,eC8 . 98-100, 1826 Act , 
....0'8. 121- 1231 1~3l Aot , ..>ecs. 123-125 . 
"ea rart 1 of thie Chapter . 
3 .. Chapter 4 8upr~. 
JAJ Vol . 14 , p . 399. 
2 w • 4 t c . 29. 
~ . • 4, e . 4 • 
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unaucces6tu11y attempted to curtail the ctiTities or the missionaries 
by legislation. ~tter the rebellion, tor which the issio~ries 
were he1~ ~ rtly responsible, they wanted to have the aotiTitiea ot 
the iaaionariea reGtricted, but thoy taco~ the probl m ot havin 
their law8 diaallowed it the missionariss were exprea&y named in the 
edict. The ther&tore decit\ed to leave the terminolog:r of the .\ct 
Tery vague, at the same time 1eaTing no doubt a to whom they me nt to 
enmesh. 
t:'le , et for the better prevention or rebellion. was paaaed 
bee use, a. its pr bIe stated, 
Ut re i ample re n to sup tklat th at. 
rebellion has be n produce other eau es by 
tbn e~il instigation ot Yagr ts, and other ill dispo.ed 
per n re ding _ d exp undin to WTtl8 infia ato17 
and A 1 tioQS traot n other rint d (' written 
p pers. and by malicioua ~d ~dvine~ speaking .u v reive 
or the p b)1c p ce, nd tending to uce th fro 
their duty an ti &lity to th ir tera •••• n 
Un er the .et, an,y ,ersorus r d1n~ r eXl)Qundin5 to any sl v It n1 
inr1. tory or e itiou tr et or tracte, or 0 her printed or written 
matt.rt!, or die t1 Qctrin a "s\lbver i ve or the ablic 
peac and excit1f\5 to ineubordi tion or di obe ienee to th ir sters" 
could be transported for life. ny er o .s found atro1l1n or 
w ndering bout tb country. without any Vibi le e 1:3 of ob .1n1n 
l1ve11 0 t d ot givin a good account o!tbt ~v~or hiding in 
~v olaye houseo tor the urt GO ot di e inatin subversive doctrine., 
were to he de od ~acabond or an a..t' rehonded. ?46 he 
penalty for to thre =ontha or 
p to fifty lashes. I~ny elaTe har ouring or conceal1n& a vagrant. 
as deecribed. could be illprisone and/ur nogg.d. flY elave "joining 
246. c. 1. 
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or aa50c1 ting with such person or persona in any tre sonable act 
tor 1isturbing the public pe c.u c011ri,on conviction, 8ufter death.247 
ny al ve '~ol lng or engaging in meetings. tor the purpose of he ring 
an"l joining 1n inna~l!l'lo.tOIj' or 8.~i Hous discoursee, either 'or tree 
243 persona or slavoa'f could receive 3') 1 .. hes or one month's impri on ent.-
~he Act only ha~ a lit. ap n of ei t months , but liuring th t period. 
the Ae8.~bly no oubt hoped to reap ita benerite. 
This Act took a lon~er t h n ueu ti. to reach Engl od, tor 
which Mu1~rav. was repri n~ed . It w s not disallowed . but Uoderich 
pointe out to ~ulgr ve th rat objections to which it subject: 
Tn ~~ction 1, th gra tical construction e. d to includ. P 4ers 
w~ich were not inC1AM ntory or se itioue; in the coloni •• , enactrnents 
at this nature are '~rought to the • t of risid v rbal critic! ',and 
"under the xcite ent 0 r the prea nt ti .8 might not i rob bly be 
enforced ..,ith the ut oat rigourn •2 9 He also objected to a ut rIB 
SO indefinite ae the word 'inUa tory'''which c:ould not "prop rly 
enter into the legal definition at • tr Bportable off.nc.... 'rhe 
phrase tdoctrines s~by.rGive of PQblic peaoe and exciting to inaubor-
;\ :Tll\tion ' Wg,. an "inconv.nient de ign tion of GO serious a cri en 
aince it leavesto the jud e ·'the etecision at a t1ue tion upon whic 
there is roo for endless variety at opinion to the re 1 tendenor 
of p rticular statute. f • Cor~1d.r1ng the aeyerity of the p ni 
an the nat ure ot th tribunal by which it 1. to be djudicat.d , the 
Law eacribin a v ~nt .pp a.r lip cul rily iguoua and ill selected" . 
or ex. p1e t in ~ete inin what i. od account ', the magiatrte 
ie left to "hie own pec liar view to decl e what 18 and vhat i8 not 
a ood ccount" . He turther ob ect t~ the indefinite a thoritl 
vested in the iat t e in Seotion 3 . 1n&11y, he told ~~ul "le 




'ec . 4. 
s.c. 5. 
::0 1,0/54: oodr1ch to ., 19r v.. ·th I C ber 18'2. 
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to rl iaallow it but it it were to be re-enac ted, he vas to re tuse to 
give his assent to it.250 The Act wae not re-intro uced in the 
\s5er.lbly. 
The other Act p_~8.d 
regul ting newep"\:)ere. 251 
printing and publishing ot 
with th rebellion in mind WAS the Act 
The statute enacted regulations tor the 
nelot ?apers , but it h r' ita sti'\g in its 
t 11. rh~ penultimate section declared t~at any person printing or 
publishing "any tter te,1ing to excite hatred and eontenpt of the 
constitution Md ';ovt'r.ent establia..'Iled in this island , or ., dea-.ouring 
to exoite di"itlstistaction 'lnd d.iocontent 8.tI'Ionr.; the sl • ..,e:s11 or llrinting 
or publishin~ ny 9ttGr h ving such tent ncy. ~ 6 to be 
i8demeanour . 25.2 
ilty ot 
'lor1erich told rulgra.,e th t a1 tho .tCll the Act appeared to haft 
2C':3 been transcrib d fro~ a British st tute ~ there were 00 very 
""'aterial alterlltione tt in it. 'fia in objection 'd " to the language 
or .i ction 1? "!'he ter"l8 • ende YOl.lrinc to excite i868.tiafactioD 
o. 1 disconte t t were va.nting in precision, "in<iiepen3ab1e on o",ch n 
occasion'; the extension of the le" not erel to nevsp' per anrl 
perio~ical , but to books n~ .a~rhl a is r tr int n the liberty 
of publishing ro which th lnw or :nel atter 0 0 prece ent • 254 
• e oenalties of the ~ct were al 0 objected to 86 being more se ere 
th n t"ooo of the British eta.tute. e Act vaa ub q,u ntly iaallowed .255 
Thea two Acta which were paaaed ree~lt ot the 18'2 
r bollion, tollowe~ the ta:iliar 18th century pattern . rh n, slave 
rob.llio w re swiftly followed by hnsti 11 e cted anli oeY re le(;ia-
lation. In 1332, the 18 e. bly ' o reply to reb llion i:s a d.ter~in.d 
.ffort to deal with. critical ait tion by T~e legi.1 tion , capable 
o! brOil'" eonatruction. Aa far aa the '\8 embly were concerned alaYe17 
w s to be maintain d and the cri inal law at be uaed to uphol~ the 
1st e • 
250 . 
251 . 





2 .• 4, c . ,. 
3ec . 17 • 
}'-' Jeo 3. c. 78 
CO 138/541 od.rich t.u ,~ulgrave t 
"';.e Je"e bot, lis_at ot t 1e 
.;ece:nb r 1332 . 
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B. ~we to protoct l~e slave-owners' property 
(i) t'rotection la 
In 11 the ~o~cs slaves stealing liv tocc or kil11n li •• stock 
vltu intent to at. 1 the cnrcaos could Buffer death. ?56 ',1 0 illled 
at pr •• entin theft of li.estock wac t.e proTision un~ r which al 'le. 
found with quantities of resh ent , and co~ld not acco nt for it 
satisfactorily, vere to be whipped.257 
.n Tee injuring or allling livestock cou.ld b. w!'1iPI).d or lm-
prisoMd for two montho , "'''1d "Lt the i jur.,d an1= 1 died within ten 
daY3, the death enalty could be inflicte~.?58 
t W~8 R non-ca~it 1 offence t~r v.a to travel the re ds 
with doga or other offeno!.e weapons wit out tie eta fro their owners; 
nor were the el 'fes alloved to hunt any cattl or hor es with gun 
or cutlasses without bel aceo }anied by a white perDon or without 
vritt n pe i eio .• 259 
(11) ~'rot2ction of eriealtur 
Th. 1809, 1816 and 1826 Code. do not appear to haTe cont~in d 
any provisions ai.ed at protecting agricultural produce . S ch a pro-
vision was hoveYClr provided in the 1 31 ~od. , an Section 91 w • 
ifl(~lu".d to "pre' .. nt an puni depredations on agricultural prod ce" . 
Jl •• e found in pos •• asion of ~uantitle. ot sugar, cort •• or pi onto 
in quanti tie. not in excesa ot 5 lba. _nd uantitiea ot rua not exc •• -
ing one galloft , witho~t be1ns ~ble to cco nt tor it tier ctori1y , 
were to be whipp. J if they wer toun~ with gr. tor qu. .titi a ot the 
256. 1809 Act, Sec . 4,; ltS16 Act , ,tee. 5'1; 1~26 Act, ee. 92 ; 
18:51 et , Jec . 89 . 
257 . 1809 t, .0. 4!.; 16 ·ct. s • 58; 1 26 I\et, • 93; 
131 et, eo. 90. 
258. 1809 ct, .ioc . ~5; 1816 Act, 05 c. 5 ; 1~"6 et, See. 94 , 
1831 et, 00. ~2 . 
259 . 1809 "et, ;;;e • 62, 1816 Act, ~ e. 78. 18~6 Act, Sec . 59. 
18.'1 ct, Je • 61. 
r,bove mentioned pro1uct9, the punishment - s "'-lscrGtionary, though 
not xtendlng to life, tr noportation or ieprisonm nt tor lite. 
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The elayea ma:l have taKor. their ownera' .,ricultural produce to aup-
pl ent t heir inadequate food supply, and it 18 in thi legialation 
that ve find the germ of the voluminous praedial larceny le ialation 
of the po.t- Ancipat10n period . 260 
One ~.tbod of protecting property was to prohibit al~.e from 
clearing their grounds by tire as that practic was "hi hl1 dangeroulJ 
to the neishboul'itl£ propertie , anrl trequ t instance. of daaI.ai;. and 
261 injury oocur for Gome rent nt in that reapect" . If the adjoining 
Fro~erty wore dam ged ao a result ot the fire, the elave using the tire 
to cle r hie ground 'das puni had; it the owner in charge of the slave 
uo i ng the fire . knew of the alave uaing the tire and did not pro ptly 
.·I tn. :pt to xtingui the fire , he could be fined up to £10. 262 
c. lawa to prot!9t the sla.,e-owers' co. .reial interest in their pla.,ea 
263 
'rhe In .... igling Act on which 00 ch portance had \te. place" 
iA the 18th century, r ined 1n force tU after .cipat101l , and. 
this may have helped to Pl"Ot ct th. ala"e-o ~'intere in their 
el.v8e. 
In all the Codes penalties were provided tor both ala.,. ~lO 
att~~pt.d to l •• ve the !51and and persona who aided or assiated the~ 
in their att pt. .\8 t he century wore on the penalties vere redUced. 
In the 1809 and 1816 Acta it w •• a capital ott.nee tor lavos to 
attempt to le .e the 1 land or asaiat another ala •• to leave . Th. 
?6'. 1826 and 18}l Code ade t~. i4 a non-capital ottenc.. h •• coloured 
people who Gei ted a1 'le. 1n 1 .ving the Isl n'! wer to be trana rted 
3 e Ch p er 9. intra. 
1809 , et, Jec . 471 1816 et, ~ec. 61; 1826 et, ~ec. 96, 
I j}~ ~ct. Sec . 9~ . 
Ibid . 
~ee ,6 ~eo . 3, o. 10 and Chapter 4 8upra. 
1809 Act , . oc . ,3; 1316 ot , Jee. 74. 1826 Act, ~ec. ,6. 
1 .,1 ~ct, 3 c. 58. 
and ouff r death 1 th y r t~cd.265 If the off nd r vere white 
they were to bo fin d .. 3<X> and und rgo up to 12 months t impr1oon-
nt. 266 In th 1826 ani 1d)1 Codes white d free eo10Jr d 
pc vcr to b f-~p.d :300 and vpri ~ned for up to 1? ~ontha 
for aiding or afisioti~c.267 
Under both th 1826 and 18'1 ;od 5, no per 0 allowed to 
employ or hire another ;>cruon ' slave on th 1- '11 \ re t d y, 
268 
without the vritten perrniB ion of the owner. 
D. ~ V5 to nrot et the alav s 
(1) 
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In 11 th~ es he of.~ .et;. (. f .illi ... yuniehable 
with de' th Ul on! dif £ r ne b ";00 on of 
t inol0 In the 1809 und 1816 Cod ,th of to 
Itv ton1,. t willingly or blod in dly" lr.ill 1: • 
. finitioll in the two 10. t vod 8 nproxir:l:lt d to th odom d f'ini-
tion of urder Md the offenc - W 5 for ~ p r n to J ill sla 
"loli th 10 for thouch t • ,,270 
(ii) :;luv 
I til tin ,di boring or cru Uy ting 
offence in 1 f'our Gode in trocioua c e8 th 
de 
utilatod 
uldb In earlier Cod 
d to ... - ......... ''''''''' ot 12 ontha' priao 
pe lty ei th r the fine 
This ·et been 
y J Vol. 14, p. ;98. 
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or t priso ~Ll tonc. , or bo the 271 
e 
~ a • 
Ll r • Co • it vas a penalty to give a slave ore 
out . () r ing pre nt ; 
r vac. to puni a 81 y wit ore 
:fj , in ,.; 
was not to 
or • 
t 
1 t 1;e 
onl7 would 
collars \ii at the ir tion 
0 
1 penroUty a ot 
-5 
(iT) 
cone rnin f od, Clo~ • hours of wor}, d 
holi' y h d xi th 1 th c ntUl7. They r inc in lore 
27l . 1809 c , 1816 ot, b. . c. 3, 
131- ot , If la ve h. 
could b to d 21th. 1816 Act, 
e. 60; ct, e. 95; 
272. 1809 et, .) o. 20; 1 III Ct1 I c . 
18';1 Act, c. 3.;>. (.', a. o lc?6 
. cs . 34-35 • 
273. 1809 et , . OC . 21 . 
274. 1816 et, ;ee. 29; 1826 et, . c . 39; 1831 et, " c . 38. 
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in th 17th c ntury. 275 ... t o ......... ~ .. ""r 
WAD "0 turn ou hi in i1" 
J 
fo 
:tn, c 1 
1831 Code aD 
an r pe or e1 s w 
hI1 
in re ttng or~~t hiatory. 
In 1rJ23 L a .. 1nl, on, a '. i to J ic lan~.own r eonYic t d 
undor an ~'l1!: both statut.::n in III excruciatingly pain 1 cal!ie. 
of r ping .. nine 'eAr 01 1 1& • "'7 t aoubt to 
lithethor ~impCOI1 coul b con ctod unCI. r" Ii the 
C • If !"VCer dto Tb r w r two point in i I 








in force, it apnli d to lay G. 1 th 'funu Act 
an. used ordoptad or act cl upon re 
in torce 
e crown orrice on 
t e 
, tor 4~b. ea1"11. t corJ..G 
17'1.279 In 
} o~ 
t 18 ~~1 .t e. 1, ha beoA act d • 
1 "t 1,.-1_; 
l~ 
~1<ltion in 
c . !J; l~l{. .et , c. 
c. 17. 
7. 
to Jt ttur t, 
f thur t, 
tor r 'Pe on 
et., t c. 18, 
. .nclooed l. t. to r 
whit 1817. t • ace 
tiOll of tho u tute 
t 
pl"u"t'ioivn 
1tt. . I 
e1 
• n .. uta 





1.f th u .tic-\. vn,,, ~ '1 th 
ch could b 
t 
to 11&. ....... ; ... 
ott! • t 
J h n, ! It that inroo .!.> 
c!! r J t1c~·. obj ctio 
~o 7, d 
d. to l fe. tor 
t It i c r 
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281• 
an opinion , d whil judgment vas w ltod , iimpson died in 
285 pri n. 
t in the Cl nntin udothur.Jt hud air<:tct~d ,~cbe5ter to 
pro'}o;,C to the ~fj, bIj t 1" i .. lntion to rem dy the defectiv state 
of the law. 286 ,ccor11" 1" in 1823 , the .as :ably pQ.Ss d an Aot 
to deprive persons Convicted of rafin; alave3 , of the bouefit of 
287 
clergy. Und r action 1, carn£llly knowinr, ani abusing ~ 
[·male slave 'mcer t n ye rr t)l., wo. ~ ... c1 .. red a felony 1thout 
benefit of clergy an un~ler ... ction c rap of a fe;nule olvvo WCi..; 
vas 'epas cd by th lR?6 'o~e an~ its ~rovi ions incornor~ ~ed in 
it/dJ e provi ions crI;; < 1 0 inclu e.l. in tr& 1P31 ';ode.289 
Slavea . as objects and /SUbjeots of the 0 i ins-1 14~ 
SimplSOn' c above brings to the ! re the illlportltDt ie e 
ot the applicability of the ordinary cri 1 1 l~w to 81 vea. The 
question 1 I 
relatio to orim •• which could be c itted bl ~d as in4t slayea, 
or d1 the or1.I1.na1 lawa concorAing free p4tr na apply if the alaTe 
law were silent 011 • particular point? In S1mpeon·. c • thia 
question was rai.ed but not co oluai.e1: anawGred. 
11. at first the sla.e" 1 haT e under the general 
law or t land, the 1660" it i> ears t the,. were regarded 
in 1 w as a e rate and distinct cia ea tor wb special legislation 
to be e eted. Thuo from 1664 offences li~ theft cl r bellion 
i\ me b,r of the House of"; ona, et ted in a .p .ch in the Howse 
i. n I 26t that the ju gall had1 runortod ~long tb, l.~noa of the Law Oft eer ' Or,inion. ,"'le Par iam ntarl :;eba'tee ~N.... Vol. 14--col. 10 , .. ~poooh of " ir lobert . ilnon, 1 March 1 26 . 
Th. Judgee' opinion ha not hov'ver been found. 
285. CO 138/501 llorton to Robhoulie . 9 t 1. 1825. 
286. CO 138/471 flathurot toancheater, 6 y 1823. 
287. 4 Geo. 4. c. 15. 
288. Seca. 31- ~. 
289. f~ca. 26-27. 
by SlaT 8 vere 
which could be co 
provid d for . 
utoril1 rovid d tor ; 
itteci ni1'lDt 
It i6 by no r coi.cidencQ th t 
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t the 
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p f . 11 fin for th "'i111 290 • 
nd hil the lt t. t tri by 'n 0 our 
cl .r t • t.?91 th al ~ 1 t 18th c ntury 
deni.,d the r' :'t to b nei by a jw • 
It 
po 
fi t to b1 
1 of ngla.."l 
to.tut no co 
U 
t 
t rights and duties t.~-
t~o whie~ th J 1e 1 iDl tor d od it 
to the 1 w or tut 
if an rovid d for ican 
n of it in 1 • In 178~ co .1tt of 
t t rth rot. ction of 
th r t of hi 'a sUbv et5' in the land 





;,292 'h t1 rot . br ucht to t 
139/1/58. 
., 611 • 
1 • 
referre ck to the itt e . The report s aceordins1.7 
dad an t., slave. were th! n 8 id to be flunder the protect10 
of lenient d aalutar)- lawB, suited t o eir 8it tion cl 
c1rc tance . '.29' With te legisl tion p vi 
.&.I:iI'I.~itie ..29'+ tor • pl IS, enUre 1ste of .,1-.. 1'1 waa 
un ou todly eru 1. ju t d op" i.e. 
293. Ibid. . p. '.U. 
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~ln;\.llat10n of the 
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t co n t t • •• rliest 
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Ien.ry ' s it ion 
in hiD die ute with the op , ani at main ining th 8uoe sion ot 
the crown, ftor the 'in • 
repe led ftor Henry ' de the 
• ....... .,. .. at tut s w r 
36 7 
r ligioue conflict ain thre 
both' r ign, the law of tre on 
re- et!n 1 Ire 2 P"hil . n· l~ / > e. 10, 
ueen ' title i writin or by ~r e. 
· " tt ok le 
us 
null 0 n, n 
riT cl 1 nt to th ~ glieh throne , 13 
Act d. it 
ia 
of the ueen , 
d to eel re 
o the i pori 1 crown. to le 
ot any other per on, or to d ny the "'.1' ot 
uece i n. In 15~1 . nother tatute, 2, 
the title 
n 
tor any pe on h vi power to ab sol T n1 
Her j sty , or it t t inte t to vith I' 
obe ie ce to 
lan to the Church of 0.0 , or to 
to tho e. of om. . Th etatuto 
by ,J . 1, o. 4. 
After the porio of th 
to tr oon ere pus • I 
et J le nd teat n ti 




13 1'1 • 2 , e. 1 ot 1661, it ispl..,. any e on bl. 
intention by writing or '1 pr chin· 01' by ud a i 6d 
urin the ' i ' 8 lite. DJ. ut 8 1 the r 1 • ot 1111 
an ucee 10n, i led to turther en et.ent. on 
.), c. 1 in 16} , e it tr eo tor 
followe hi. into 
wit It licon. l 12 & 13 ." • 3 
with t he pr . riDe of le 
tr to prevent t 
nce to return to 
on to cor 
Ann. c . It 
Act of ~e t1 en; 
corr. danoe wit r 
7 noe c. 4, de it tr 
1 or ene 1eo.3 
Up to 172 ther tore t er wer ev 
368 
n for ortic r o ld 
t tr son Ye bee tu d lt r uree ivedtt 
r l .. tin 
4 oa. 
The t e 1351 Tre n Aot. 25 
t 1968 Interpr t tion Act wou! st111 b 
J 10. like nd.5 cific 1y e orrences 





J m 1ea 
In t h1 
u1 d other types ot oftenee which were teBOrleed as 
le. eeu tio nd counter- ecu tlon or tr on 
witb hi tor oorr 
le. 'ollow! th d.10e 
1. 
iet 
th ett et that thi specie ot treason w • only 
the Governor aent tbe aeeu ad ther for tr1al.9 
h .e be n er t 1351 t at tute r 
i 1'109. 
r eto!' - reli ivi lVe e1 t in 
pve ri Cl' ch on. 
tl'ld. 
• 10a' a 
o tr 
V .2 • > 
hi other delict 
o Id 
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aatUe nt coinei =' ;~n nsettled period in '~n nd. sho t th no.rehic 
cc naion. Aa .dUcal argw onts OV r the riGhts of the re p ot1 •• 
cl lra nts to the 'Cngli h throne polarioed reli ou at.t tu s in 
Bng1 nd, 6U rters of the eatabli ed ohurch clashed viole t y with 
dher nts to th Church ot .. 0 •• 10 Such a ituation d'd not fail 0 
have rotound .ffect on Britain' di tant po esaions . J 1e w 
no exception, ny re k which could be in.terpr ted. a impugning 
\he Governor·s thority or r fleeting on the Prot onarcb of 
Jt:;ngla.rul. • not treated 11&b. t1y • 
rom the be inni g, J 1ea's ao.ernors w r left in no doubt 
8 to where tb.ir loyalties sho~d 11 • and a corollaX'1 of tbi involved 
t e romotion of the f ote tant eligion. D' Oyley , the fir t civil 
Governor,v iYen 1n trl.lctions to 8Uret that "Chri t.i it1 h. 
f rotest ~t Re~igion ccor ins to the Pro ea ion of t e Church ot 
11 
ngl ~ ha.,. a due "If renee anti exercise 1'18 you. ft 8 
reminder to eubo quent Governor , clause rel ting to the p ctic. 
of religion was al • 1 clu~. 1n heir I atruotions. Instructions 
to Sir Tho 8 Lynch ran: 
"But ,.,e oblige you in ),our ollln ouae t 11y to the 
rote slon of the Frote taut eligion accord! .. t 
10 praotised by us in England , An . the r co nding ot 
it to all other un er 10 r 0 •• 1' t as tarre aa 1 t 
cons1 t with th l1etlc and quiett of t e id Ialan .n12 
As the tensions etwe n Ca olic an. Protestants lncr a ed in 
n lan C tholioi wu ore Y1goro\lsly suppr ssed,l' nd Goy-rnors 
were dir et d to p r:nlt liberty o.t conscience to all pe "on except 
Fa lat .14 In d ition, th .ere to take eap el car tt v • 
devoutly 8 rv.~t th th ook of Co on r Y8r was • ch ~undR1 
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Bec u e r th unsettlad state or tt ire betw n ri in a d 
Qpain in 1727-935 Ja iea b cad teelt tor att ck by th 
in C 15 war Wtl8 deal red. ·8 it r w ot d 01 
the I 1 nd w s not att CK d, but th Governor'a co rospondenoe is 
tnt r ti rev 1 tio as to the t nd at t ti a. 
In one 1 tar 1 unter wrote h v th mUitia \IIa n ot t all to be 
de en ad u nil as it consisted chiefl)' ot hired 
en rnll)' 1ri an " tar ulent t cti n ot 11"1 1 VI- ,. who pI ed 
them lves in 0 0 in prop sed tor blio cueity.}6 
"You'11 think it Et b t it i tru tithe r 1 tter, 
"IV chIef apelldence in c e of an tt t w 
tor who I prepar a • ,.37 
ollovi g this u nemn 
time in 1 
ari tro i 
roh\b1t d Pap et or r 
11itary orrice in t 101 nd. 
ror, or ittin Q 
tto eya or olicitor. No 
re ted ll'Ot 
were loun} 
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the Jamaican La.". R.terence,.,... panieu1 11 de to the omi ion 
ot the orM ltop nd dvi ed iIe ins", which probe.b11 b. 
ill1lerted. in the I perial Act "to prevent any uestlon beinc r 1684 
whether rde lone e an overt et., . Until the e -en nt were 
de .. decla· 0 t e law woul be I1spen .50 In the toUowi 
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1351, we received in the Ialand and is currently in fore . Th1 
statute tog ther with that ot 1869 and pooslbly that o£ 182, i t 
theretore CO prise the present treason le ialatioD ot J lea. 
In J le, sed1 tio 8 1 orim1 al 
ott noet and it 1'8 to bayS b n tak n n the 
glieh In et cribing the 1 w 0 ce lns.e itio 
lan idc54 
n. d tin d d1tious intention ,55 
1nl,. 
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a d ription of he 1 w by Step 1 , ppe'r 
1 corr et y.p~ iticn \If i t.hc 
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ttwt t " 1 \If 0 i t d t t ha b li v d ~~ r v 8 tricK 
op _ ci t ., Vol . 2. p . 313 
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in it, ut re long th er upon the 
Co cil or ere hIm to be co itte tor se lUo 
an conte tuous wor 8 of the ove n other caB. n 
attorney in the lslan presente .. peti 10 to th Council, ing 
the Chi.f J stice of bribe part! lity_ • ouneil decl d 
the petitio to be "noth1 else but a icious I'ld ru e Oer ion 
an Retl 10 .,,59 8Y fo n also t t the ttorn y ha spoken 
"very lea eni thi ot i v rs e t1 n ot the Councill n an 
h • tob .rY tio B of he nt • .,60 As r ult, t ey 
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it could be r n ed in the following saion , it olJ1 b co ~. 
"raqui to to ,\~ire v et.her th n eesaity ich in t e 'Y 1823 
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force 6 or inal1y et-od /(? ~r", onth later, . i th rep1ie 
that the Act re ined unac nded.? In D e ~er 1839, u a 11 
brought the ed1 tiOIJ.G t;leetins et to :.tcalfe· 8 at ntio t 
and war . that if it Wc.8 not amund d the! ritis\ ('I 
be obli to consider whether th et 0 d at b 
after Au t 19 40.7 1 e A 3 bly did not nd the Act and in th_ 
tr n oue co tU9ion the Co onia1 'ffice i 13~o in. ITin ica 
BO . 81 le i ation, t ~ ~ed1tiou :~~ tins c¥ a~p are to h .e b en forgotten . 
iter t t ye r e hea 
a ntD'~ t i s atat ta, whicu o been n 
w ioh tu 8 b tore tull1 critioized. 
it l i or 
i tenoo fro' l8}6. 
i tbe C1rr nt 1 W ot 
en -
J i ,,' ca. 
In 1823 t the A 1"0 ib1tl 
tb in' t_rin ot unll,lvtul 0 thee 1 etatut, 4 eo . 4, 0.13, 
w me t lik_lJ en et d with thw al Y 1n ind . tor ov 
to ._ po _ Bed n "active s irit. of n ui ' . 
att ibut d to tte ren wed ebat s in 11 ent on the 
rch tor 1 
an tr. n 
}1 eo. 3, c. 123. p ed in l79;, tn 1 
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t'king i to c it ny tr on. arson or rder. s to be de 84 
a1"l oath. Tbi tatute W 5 reterred to the L v Officere 
for their opinion. ey saw no objection t the etatute ike 
29 Vic., c. 8,87 w • "prob bly required by the clrc tance of the 
Colony" . The pro'fisiona of this atatllte are .t111 in tore. in 
J ic .89 
he 1865 Rebellion also tbe oce 
leg1 lation tor uBlavtal 
bel i." ~"""'- t hat ogle 
the ebellion , been • 
Oll t • 1e,i 
" 0 aut Iq ' . 
del t 
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were liable to be ee tenced to ervitud. ereon 
who v re pre .ut for the pur se of be1ns t~ lned could b fined 
i mprl one for a xi of tvo years. io ot tute. 11 29 Vie •• 
o. 9. referr d to the Law Ott1cers, and th 1 d1 n t 
object to It.91 1s leg1 tion d b. n en ate in haste an 
p nie within we KS ot the rebellie and th ironJ 1 that the 0 al 
Comr.tis ion on th 1 65 Rebellion foun that the drill! .. "ver 
wholly uneonneot. with ill obj ots".92 Meverthel. thi 
statute r ins in fore in J today.9} 
(y) Riots , Unl wtul A 
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t eir r port 1 0 t te would r ui.' vers 
eration". 
" viol t ion" 
tha th rde t ol •• tin 0 in 
"ve tion and oppre8tJi 1'1 an re vent 
th att ta ich may be t I' et 
t eir 1 r_,.u.3 It o. aot app 
it r • 
a t of C p. e 1 53 evi 
• 
tUl 
iD tree in J le to ay . 
('I' ) 
urin lSlavery, the A ... a 'Ib 1. in an etfort to Cl vent the ala 
obt unition.. cted le ialatlon regul ti 
npo er an i tirea.r 8.114 1't r slavery '" IJ . bo1' 
tl se proYisio were still r t in d. 
The wde.. Act ot 1836115 
statute. with h. tiU and . lik 
e cted Dec:atl15e . by e1r u 1 portatio 
......... l."H "otten f, 
" prove of 
in the previo 
tiru .... , ...... 
ioio 
into t e 
& c 
tere ot 'V 









lic nee tor th t e; the 
1}7/2.52: La Officers 
pt I' 4, 5, 8 ra. 
,0. 
rt, 19 June 1840. 
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orthre ont 15' i pr.L'I5VJ.LWlt:ln t • 
to G ear th t 
to 
p rpos •• II .. 
unition. and if y unlic n """d.,.ilni t ion 
o t . re.1 es on whi c it was faun co 
pri d for th e ntba. Pe ne in ])0 
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foun • 
be fined 
et ~npo er r to d'se1 e' ; othervie th 7 eo 
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to inetitut .te • 
trt10n of i • .5 118 , 
provid d that at t ot any 
k. ot the fir 1 
10 • bya at 1 to 
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ce t ti 
tour nth • 
• e t . ot 
Lie nee toJ" th 
cO lld be withdrawn t improper per ns, and it th~.e persona 
tailed to 1eli.er P the a 8 in their posses ion, the, were to 
be tr ted. haYins unret:Wer£·d fir a. Justice .. of the po c. 
could l .. s~ warrants tu aearch for unr.,istered fires and it 
a iseion to the premisee w not i •• n, tore. could be • to enter 
and M ch tor the . Only 4 lb •• of gunpo er co Id be kept vttno t a 
licence. n ny e t te or ettl. ent. Th act also contained pro-
y1 lone ag inat per ne tre ing on 1 d pr ~l bl, to shoot bird. 
or ani la. This t tute v to remain in torce ntil e ber 18,8. 
In Jul~ 18,S, Glenel info ed Smith that although this 
statute 
ptnaltie 
"1 have be.u jllllt1ti~ in 1 ~,.., it vats e ctt , the 
re exceedingly eyere~ also without any eat! factory 
re on being given , th proYiaiona vere extended to tree SBers on 
lan:!. S ith s instructed that it the et 0'l1d be re'd.. ~ in 
ita pr. ont shape , it ould n t be tioned.1l9 
The tollovin ,e r the et v renewed , with et of the 
naltiea being ro uced to ~5 . It 
t n 'oYerDor, d tended it pro 
to cheek he too geneml ne 10 
tne eland. tine ac uisition of a 
IS al 0 
iona' 
by t , 
de permanen. ~etc.lte t 
tne object. _ere robably 
a by the pe try d 
to cS inst the 
tr cs e. anrl .iolenc which they at eo it in the unr trA 
pur ~1t of ' t with firearms or other pone of offence in their 
pocs 808ion . ..... obj.ct ..... pp. r to be lesiti te- and unl •• 
the objections to it were e od of .~ftlcient iapor ce , the act 
shoul prob bI, re in e it 1e," tho' t fur er agitat1 n de.otins 
suspicion ot oti. 11 .120 On receipt ot' thi eo atch , ell 
retorre Mote Ite to lon.lg' pr.viou in tractio 8 Dd he .180 
obj ted th t th act had b en • erpet a1 inetend of re 1ni.g 
te poraJ'7« 1 In 1 40, tbe Assembly rep e thie statute d 
119. 13~/621 l.~.l to it t July 1 }S . 
1 • •• .lat1 •• to tho .: at I , Vol. 6 .. vart 11 - J aleat 
.tcalfo to 11 , lZ J \l 181.0. 
121. Ibid . ' uBs.ll 0 M.tealte. 25 ~ 1840. 
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replaced it with other proyi iona.122 Tb. pe alt1ea "ere f~rther 
redaced, t e majority to ;}, and the tree. ca clau.es were omitted. 
ne ct wa alao ade te18p<)r ry. :hen it expired in lB4}, it do" 
not a p r to v. been ".1"e:'l by th. A8. bl,. 
In 1846 , ~ecretary et State .• 1'1 Gre, calls t e Goyer o~·a 
attention to what he t. d t Qe general 4iapo it10n 0 the rt of 
the uegroe. to obtain tb'.arma. 'rho gh. the tb-ear 8 be obt ined 
without any improper object, poeaeaaio!l of rant aft 
11y excite a opuiation at be a • daDs_r 
nought... ch ... poalble to • cbeckedn • He cubt vhethe 
it ould be expe 1ent to ibit la81al t10 cl 8 of the 
po at10n from po e.i t but it w better to di o~ e 
acquisition ot DJ a liceneing 5Yst .123 The .eraor, 
~ir Charl •• Grey. replied that althou t b •• n 1'1 et 
1' •• 1. ce to the eoll otio ot p rcch ant in wbich the~ 
had b.. aa t OD the polic •• tbe gro ppeare to b ener '1 
"tr.. t re sUious t d..nci 8 turbulent t.ell a d l1ciou 
t OllghtS" Y other race ot la.bourera . It a t pHe nt it w.re to 
be e unlawful to k ep tire ~ without licence it woul C Q • 
ala 1n 11 cor era ot b. Ialanli n woul 
e cite much irrit tio ~etw en the police n 
si • an the laborer on the other'. or 
t .. on • 
ne he should 
be rry when t :0 inata ce hIlUS occur d 
. ., 
t • Secretary of Qta • wa t heretore not enact on thia occasion nd 
i et appear t l t aD1 baeq .nU,. eted. 
4 i.e •• c. 29. 
1;0/68, 1 Gre1 to Sir Charl. Ore,. (confiential). 
15 A. et 1 8. 
~ 1'7/~9: Sir Charl • ., Grey to ' rl Ore, (cont! ent1al)t 
21 cctob r 1 48. 
no ..... , •• Off 
'1 If 
otf . Y. 
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"piece. ot b se on 7·. a. petition.d f or a reprieY. on t &rounda 
that he .. 0111 1&nor t" that it W&8 enal to do what h. di4. 
The J..1. ot t Jouri rec endl hi. l' a repri.or • 129 
In 1740, L 
t h .Join • 






us that t I Jamaica "e.. J11p d de a • 
that t re oe "11 ••• .!'al trials t the 
Intere.t with so 
,_ . 1)0 
.1 .4 the 
uo 00 art.i pr otic.. re bro t t t. attention ot 
t J 
t • 
"tor o her 
in G .ernor Hunt.r dv1 •• d 
ial &..::t10. tt. t.r d to 0 • pract:1o. 
t re ~ esi. that ot c&rX'11Jl& 
1t a t Ul" h or tifth f 11:. '"1&11t 
pu.n1'Q, return 1t 
ble 0 • • ')1 
t 
allad 4 t 
p c1:1c. 
f 
Ooto er H er fta t t. • e.bl;r. 
t ain ut '7 a 1Jl Idnd r t. ro 
ooin", that it ot b. d h reaf t.r that I y. 
in dutJ ot torewami 70 ot 8y11 h cb it 
.topp.d, .111 g • too ~at tor .. re •• ')) 
not find 1t neo ••• ar.r to 8Ot • 
• 0 et t at scaroit, of 0'7 t 
iD 1758 P Id)2 aeo. ). c. 16. 







co .. '1' 
o. 559 . 
• p. , • ~"""p.~111. 14 h 11)). 
• 11), 15 .arch 173). 
p. 198, .3 Ocotb.r 17)). 
A •• , bl, id 
d. e s •• ~7 
in i.h 
d that to 
n. 
verno oore explft1 d the urr oy po 1tio 
It te have no other Curl' cy heret than the SlIllftieh stamptd 
oney,l,4 vh ch fro it. lrr ~ar to 18 80 11a 1 to 
be 011 p 'd and otherwi de d t t t it i • 11 
reduced tr ita real value vi tnout a :;1acoTery. Thi 
.ing 0 liS- the. paniarda (ae we aro into e) to 
'Ye Or era t r th calling III the Sta p·d 0., 
and i in ' ill' d t(one,. ln the 0 ot i t.u .135 
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The Council for Tra e reported adversely gainst the Act: Th. 
irodaione of the Act appeared "not only nn oe rJ, but extre~.ly 
prejudicial to the welt e ot th t Island , in ita internal Tr ffic, 
in ita Co~erce with th otn r Colonies . and in ita Intercoura 
with Gre t l:.)rit .. in lf • They gaTe tbeir tiled obj otiona to the 
Act , and continueds 
ot the K1 
r pras ntation that the et 
for e r COQ~.nded its i 
pite th 
d ... ral 




he following '1 are t e 1111 tlafactory atate ot th 
c rr tlO'1 co tinue to poa proble tor th tal nd. I 1110, 
ov mol' reiavnr tol the A 11t 
'''!'ho intl'Oduction ot an a u1"1"& d or debued coin t 
.hi h 01 t. b •• n too auceeS8t~ly tt pte. 
ha. eo eh i pe'ad and will it. ttored to incro • 
proye 80 t tal to the circulatio ot ne" an~ tho 
nd er ~it of thiB eo tr,y, that I thin it rthy 
t t1 n" fl138 
13. • .all0, 0 .c1 .t • 37. 
135. 0 1}?/30/1'+9: to, t 25 J nu&ry 1759. 
136. CO 138/2112,.28: to The King . 16 .83 1760. 
137. Ibid ., 42. 
lJ~ . JAJ Vol. 6 p.2?7. 23 Cctobor 1770. 
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• added t t h. w uld, t r 8 i In tructione ~ r itted, 
to "hat.Ter • ne t ey dopted "to at p t e pro res of 
rniciou an .vU rt .139 Tho A 1,. repli 
d.ba .d coin • if too auee. tI.lllT introd\1 ed uld inju tb. 
er di d trade of the 181 and t t tbey would • e.. t"! "'V'''", 
in t heir r "to c eek, an in r tu eT • 
•• i1".140 On the me day, thaT a inted. eo itt. to pr • 
Il bill t P ev nt tb intro eti 11 of del> 1 
T nt y , 11 Quo . ,. • et • in 
torce for thr • Yrs. 
t et 
to 'V' rely critic! to H1Ua'borol,l 1n 1771, 
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eo th 
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The pr. ble to Count~rreitin8 .et , 1773 d. 
which the et v s intorda to r dy: 
, her 8 for some Ti past a wicKed and pernic10u 
fractice h th be n c rried out b1 mant of His Ha ~6ty '8 
Subj~ct , and others tr ding from the . m_rican Colonies, 
d otn~r r 8, by introducin i to this Islund, b~ 
ar.d counter feit COi!::B rC8~ blins ~md like to the Sp mesh 
nd oth(;. l" gold Cailla m de curr,.nt in thi& Ial nrt , or 
w ich hA"f'e heretofore n t en d r ceiyed by gcn_r 
Co ant all'i uttr.:rin th 6ame to di'nra of.n Ma .lIt,.-. 
Jubj ~ctB n i.lia Ialan t to the t.rel!t Deed! t and 
rcju~~ce of hi ~.j at ,. •••• And wh reaa. th re re at 
is fi e cunsider le ,u ntlti p.s or Spanish Cold, 
and ot l~ r COld Coin . asing curr nt in t~i8 Island , 
and t~en ~ r C lv d her ; whic old Coin. aye been 
d:imini~h and r luct.:d rn ch blow th ir or1ein 1 el, hta 
.Ad Vltlue, b,. cli :'pin<. .. nd other fraudul 'nt ractlcea. 
And v re ., evil tii •• d 1 roofle , for wie .. cl Lucre and 
G 1naak. thin in~ the ., l"f'~ 1005e fr the j ennlt1 ot 
any L"". t &lily h r .3. t r eontir., e fl ch fr' udul nt .... r· cUe a . " 
'l'he et penalised thr 0 .• in c te, or ., of p rson. ; 
countt.rfe1 ·1n- t. e currer.cy , p~r one b·1r:.,: founrl in po_aes ion of 
clipp.r. e r f':t i rot. of ny eoir , ~ d P rson& i port' rg t la. 0 
into the 181I1'1d. SOC ion 1 d. it at. orte~· ee for an1 one by a.n1 
ana to "Coin, lai fy , ral e17 lorge , or Co ntarfeit III ir, 
lJi inial-> t Se le , 'as" Clip, 
Coin ot foreign Rc lmau w ich "'0'1'0' + • lavful curr ne1 of t.h 
Ieland. ~ueh per~n. nd tb~ir sidera nd abottera were . 0 conyic-
tion to bt: de • .,d guilt ,. .1' telony, nd uft.r 4. h, w1 ,out aefit 
of clera. 152 
F erlScna "ho bou~ht or old, or ow1::. ., 1· d in t • 1r ell t.')~ 
or poa eB ion nl elippin a or f11in ot the curr'It coin of the 
I d, were to fortoit the clip in a found in th ir poeae8sion and 
P&1 £~.15) In addition, t .y vare to be branded OD the 1'1 ht 
l52. 
153. 
14 Geo . 3, Cap. 18. 
Ibid., Sec . 2. 
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cheek with an hot iron and wer to be illlprisoned until the fine v •• 
paid. l Justice. or the peace, were povcred to enter the 
pre i68& .of an,. p rron 3U pected of an of le nee under this Act and 
•• rch for counterfeiting equipt'Knt. and clipp1 . '0 or th current 
c010.155 In case tbe owners or occupiers refused to allow the 
j ~;C(J8 to searcb, the jUBtic •. 8 could with th assistance of 
constabJea break into th prc::tiaes and seiz :.m,. count"'rfeiting 
i. ple nta or an,. clipping t~ay !o~~d there. 
The t ira cat ~ory ot persons legislated for i the tct , 
v 8 thu~~ who iq>orted count rreit coins into the 101 d. M stors 
or com: ndore of ships or ,. other person 'hntaoever vho kno~in 1,. 
i ~pol't (~ d or eau d or procured to be iCJport~ d into the 101 od , an.,. 
fal e. basG. forg d or countp.rf' _it gold coins rot: "'bling coitus of 
fo realAa then or t er~ftftpr currer.t in he Ialand, were to be 
guilty of a r 10DY 5U "fer deQth without bene!! ot Cler&7.156 
Thi Act re tned t.he in t tute BOy rniLg coinage 
oftences until 1872.151 In that year, L w 21 rep aled the proviaio 
or 14 G o. 3. c. 18. n incorpor ted ~~ t all he provisions 
contain d in the En ish Coinage Oft"ncl'a Act , 24 & 25 Vie . c . 99. 
So, 1 ke it En ish nodel, the J can 1 gial tion punished p r80ns 
CO\.lntertelt'ng old and co . per coina; colo\lrin counterfeit coina; 
un~ wfully pGa e aing ti1in a or clippin at gold coir.; buying or 
• 11i g cou t rfeit coins; importi 
count .rfeit coins; utttring for.i 
int nt to detr udf detacin coins, 
po in coining tools. 
154. 10ld 
155. Ioi ., ~1 c. ,. 
1 I 1d •• 80. • 
COWlt rf"i t coh 81 uttering 
coin8 ClrT It coin with 
ountert.itin coine; and 
1')7. ue alao t • tea. r s tatute 10 G o. 4. c . }6. 
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aU the sugar, ,olaasea. co fra. nger. i anto d to coo 
ebipped on bo rd, he V8.8 to M fined £500. is ction vu 
enacted 'becawse masters of ,..saela often obtained mpty caake an 
tilled th With the produce of tM i"rench Iel&nde. er a 
p tanee that they wer ~rodnco of J lea. Persona w swore 
tal 11 about any ticulare required und~r this et vare to ba 
found ~ut,. ot 'lwiltul c1 corrupt PorjUX'7 ' . 
In lte ble, 28 Ge. 3, 0.15 stated t t the lA tb 1n 
fO'i" 0 "tor pr • ., nttng the cla dosl1n aper tiOD of for 1 p 0 
ut tare.. into this 1 l.an 
1Da ticient'. n 
.1n 1.. e 1nc1de 0 ot &IIlaggll.lLg 
obligations vere 1 id Do 
d ot 10ia1. Ox .......... "'. 
It C!All"bl4 
a bond giT tor t ., 
"' "f, rol .167 
11a le to 
pIl7 t cl 
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to 
lilr Acta bet o. 
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167. 28 Geo. ,. c. 15. c. 2. 
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tr uct an 
111 tt t81\ up • 
PaI, •• IQ a Dill to ft.... 't lin" t • 
Co In 1853. 17 1., c. 2 11 • 
• ta~ute 16 and 17 V1c., o. 107 •• to .,ta li.h re &tio.1 tor 
varehou ••• le. .p . od im,ported into to preTent 
• 8'llng it incorpora ad Iapoat Act •• 
ariouI ehou.aing cuato .. re latl r. a. ino1a 1ng t 
puni t at perao • in. & tal •• deolaration,17' 
cl d •• ttn.l.y r & war. . ••• 17 Thi.. tu. 
168. CO 137/107- ant to Hobart, 20 January 1802. 
169. CO 1}S/47. thur to r, l} .l 1816. 
170. J J Vol. 1}, pp. 76-17, 10 1816. 
171. §7 G o. " o.}O. s. 1... ial~. 
172. V1J 1 5O-}l, • 179. 187. 
113. 11 l10., c. 2. S.c. }6. 
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In 18th ~.ntur,y, 
g blin a in th preVio s nctury d Le lie 
J ieans in neraJ. 11 e to haVG a cater Art e ion for the 
o ish Vie of I n c 11e L 
P ok of Car better tbl:n th 3ibl .,~80 
w s the rurmi of lotterie . In Mu 17 2 , 
id.red the '· ....... " ...... rou co .uen· t 
ing lotterie into this tolan 
Governor eth r h d 
th A 5 the lie ne 
r qu.sted it With~·'1_"'~ . 
oth 
182 
re \l t . 
In pill 1744, a co ltt 
prepar a bill to prevent b .... ;a.I,J.!loi 
in '0110 il 
o lott riGa , 
otfending Il olutioll, .,ul 
o e . A few day_ la er, a bill ~ 
ot .... _II~~ 
it • 
d uppre ion ot lott ri 
111 been 17 o. 2, 0. 7. 
17 r. o. Z. c . 7 
180. Le lie , 0 . 0 t . , p . }G. 
181. J Vol. } , t' . 597 t 8 
182. I id., p . 59B , 11 ' y 17 • 
183. d., p. 64}. 1 11 17~. 





......... ""'t:> colon,-" , 
bl,. inted. to 
t 
ft ..... ur' .. of tho 
at 
L""I2~.d the Ho 
tt ny ~ischief8 and Inconveni nees do ariae an re 
i&i11 found , by frequentin of hlick 6ill1&r Table • 
• n~ by playing a Dic n1 otb r unlav 1 es , the 
e tendin~ to encourage a loo e an' dieor erly lite, 
and to cozeninG and debauching the Youth of thi. 
Is1an·~. to the loa ot tb.ir e and the . uin of heir 
Zstateo nrl ortune •• ••• "1~5 
Thi Act th .t fir t t par w.. ~e .~.nt n 1747 by 
20 Geo. 2. c. 9. 
An auortive .tt pt to end t • e Acta 
408 
Nothing f\lrther wao do e untU 1772 en 1, Geo. 3, Ch 19 • passed. 
It state th~t a~ both the 1744 and 1747 Act had b.en to d lneff ctual 
tor preventing the aetti up of 1otterieG, it enact. to ftp 11 
an nd to so growing to pra? ut th ch vtul 
Lottertes'1 • 187 In 1798, 39 eo. 3, c. 7 w b r t e 
1741. ct. In the tollovinS yoar, the 1747 Act was l" P aled beeaus 
it ha b.en render d \&nn ce y the 1798 ct .lC18 The e 
?arloua atatutory provisions inst blt n~ lot erie will 
now be ex. 1ned. 
The 1798 fl et d tee e object i Yiew t. 1744 0 •189 
The in differenee between the two pi ce. of le i ation were 
that billiar -playin ce ed to be proacri ed e in l798 e1 
instead controlled b1 reg~ tioD ; and the naltie ot C rtain 
otfencee were incre ed b tw en 11~ end 11 8. Both t • 
keeping gaainl ho 8 and a per n bott! wer6 d. 
Section 2 of the 1198 Act pro.i ed that no person . either 1 
hi alf or hi. se nt tor gai to erect or 
co ft in hO~8e t r playing cert 1 
1 ,. 17 eo. 2. e. 7. 
186. ~.e JAJ Vol . 5, p. 3J 7, 389. 
187. P ble. 
188. 40 Geo. 3, c. 14. 




included shovel-board, Pharoh, ace of he tB, zards, 
games with any maohine "or device of chanoe, of any kind 
whatsoever" . Bill! ,back-gammon, skittles, nine-pins and 
bowls were exeluded .190 Offenders against thi section oould be 
fined between £10 and £200 or be i prisoned n three and six 
mon , or could be both fined and impri onad.191 Beea.use 
"divers loose and dissolute persons , fr • and other 
negroes, mula. ttoea and Indians do m et at p:1:'1 va te 
houses, and other places, where the es herein 
before entioned, or so e or one of th • is or afe 
played at or carried on, and frequent riots or 
disorders are oommitted," 
the houses ",here such gaming s oarried on, were to be de d 00 on 
gaming houses . 192 Justioes were empowered to searoh gaming housos 
and arre t both the house keepers and the gamblers whom they found. 
there . l93 
Persons "using and haunting any of the said houses" or who were 
"adverturers" 1n any of the proscribed es oould, on oonviotion, be 
fined between £10 and C100 or be imprisoned for a period of between 
five and thirty dtqs .194 The 1144 Act provided t t it p ~ons 
convioted under the Aot oould not pay the
l 
~l ty, they 'Were to be 
sent to prison tor a period of up to a onth, provision not tnolud d 
in the 1798 Aot . 
The 1744 Act oontained another provision whioh was omitted from 
the 1798 Act . Seo . 7 stated that the Aot was not to extend to pe ons 
190. 17 Geo. 2, c. 7, Seo. 1. 
191 . Sac. 2. In 1744 the fin o. 
192. 5 c. 10 '9 Geo. }, c. 7; 17 Geo. 2. o. 7, Sec . 4. 
l?l . Ibid.. 8 . 11; 17 Geo. 2, c . 7, Sec. 5. 
194- Ibid., L - ~. 
195. 17 ~ 2, c. 7. Sec .3. 
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who bad e.tat •• in land or .1aTe. 01 a clear )"ear17 T&lue ot £100 or 
o ere worth £1000 alter all t ir debt. had n id Who did 
not k.ep pu 110 houaea. t1 n.cl to ere 
in their hou.e. or permit ~ ot t prosori a to bs pI., cl, 
pueage cl &ard .xcep eet, tor tuir printe tion, p onclset 
the ona pl~i did not 108 above £20 at any one 8es81 • 
In bot the 1744 and 11 Acta lotteri.. and ratn.. re 
1'orbidden. !hq re to b 4. d pu lio nui8 c.s and declar d 
ille • In both Acts, the organi •• r. ot 10tt r1.e. re to be tined 
£100 t"adT turers" in lotteries fined 10.19 The 1198 
Aot la1~ do tor the first ttm regulatl0. tar 110e e p bIic 
plq1ng 01 1llluds. uti. • to be tined in both Act tor 
negleotinB their duV. la the 1798 Act, .. penalt)" ot £100 laid 
caol-k .pera tor neglecting th.ir duty. 
1747 Act, 20 Ge • 2, o. 9, vhich • t • 1744 Ao 
also eet it. Tbe t r intended to el0'. ert.in gape 
in the 1744 Law. • 2 state that tavern k.e per., wit tent 
to eTad t lav, bad kept d .a1nta1ned i11tar 1 • 1n out-house., 
adjacent to e in house or had hired th out- us.. to per. 118 who 
pta,.d or invited other. to p~ t proaoribed a. Justic •• 01 
peace we • tbar lor. eapo"ared. under a 150 penal t)", to i •• ue 
their warrant. tor t .. 1sure ot such ill1ard table., 10h re 
th n to .old. In adet1tio , 1t und r e 1144 Ac or 'prea n 
Aot, t reo c Viote "er. taYe k.ep ra, in oa. p ••••• ion 
er et,d 1111ard found, t 7 ver. to e eteol 
of eel11 11 uor. or or 0 taini &Q7 110 oe t r t t purpo.,. 
l' G o. }. c. 9 atat,4 that be the 1144 Ao 4 the 1747 Act 
bad .en found in fteotual tor t prey t10n ot lott,ri... It 
t re/ore .nacted to" t an cS to .0 P'oring 11, to ey t 
196. Ibid. Sac • • 15-16, 17 0.0. 2, o. 7, Sec. • 
41 1 
the wf'ul lotter! ,,197 • setU up or 
vertia1ng .eb of lotteries or lott rie ve p • 
But t Ao nt further de ! t off 
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la for lotter! • orren(l81~ 
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"by re Gon of the rude nd unr .on hle intet"'rtlptions and 
impertinent '~ispute8 of lawyers nd. lea1era. ot. ltio 
co .ng runk into t • Co rt er.by t1 t. 
t.~ia1l vitn aoes re battled an at best not fully 
d th ir . th Court in 
ir r a il11 a· 
t can of 
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that it did not even hav ti e to Inve ti th purpoB tor hich 
drl111n a allegod to ve p tl od. ving .p"' ........ .LA.J 
legi81a tion inat unl ill it 
that th.e drl11ingB which d taken plaoe. 
purpoa • 
subs uentl.¥ discovered 
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• war in 1589 eclar d guilty ot a felo y.16 
eo t d 9 t~e. c. 10 hich d t vit 
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This am. elm nt not incl ud. in th J t . 
~ct1on 1 of the ' liah ,~ t tat cl that 110 tore. of or 
-. Tal tore. w re to be except '1 
e 01 t coods ere for the King'. 
and a £200 fine. U t oriud per in *0" C a.D1 o~ 
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w le ID • the correeponc11ng ot renoe • .1U\ol'~Ial.-w~·ur than to the 
lator Ulgllab. atatute 2 & 3 • 4, c . 4 , d it a t lony. 
In noi \her of the t.-o tiD81ish ""cte however. ¥ th ro all1 pl"OvieiCl'l 
for per ne who entered ~ jo1nt tr e with a public officer. 
Both '+ ..... 4, c. 25 d '+ ' • It , c. 3' were "pealed br 
Consolidating utatute 7 . • 4. c. 40. The rel. t proYl"iona 
wore cont n d 111 eecti0 .} 47, h1ch are .er,,, 11ar to octio 
46-52 of the t~ 10h Con lid tod t et 7 . 8 o. 4 ,~ . 29. • e .. 
cl 
ento 
rroYiSiO B concerni • &zle 
eonta1.Ded in th ... l1.sh [iI tut 
t c1pnt1on tn retor 
bezlll ont by clorD, 
geoda e Uuat d to th Il. 
nt bl public ot ti r WOl not 
1 o. 4, c . 29. 
were eontai d in 7 • 4, e. 40 
:ut p viai 
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o ro ce at e«*Ji~ ", . 25 It 
, 
-
to 757 of the tol"1 
tence • • 2'l 
ct a aimUar proYi i t11 when tho larceD1 
t b 1 J followed th ~ 1ah 
i cl ded a cl e tor ob nine 




Robbery, ther eo on l' '" crim • 
sinCe the reign of Henry 11. 9 Hale de! 
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,~r ed aa a t.lo~ 
. cl it as 'the t eni 
and .,iolent t king av of' MY mon y or the pe n ot 
lUloth r, putting him in r r . ,.30 101 orth tells U8 thAt by the 
beg ot the 18th eentU17 'putting in tOttrU d c a OWlt· 
to "taking fro the per ont't .. r' liber 1ly int rpr tod, tho 
it w u tU1 main 1ned that tb re m t have been a in, (1 
that taking m t hav b n .rt eted by .,ioleneG or putti in 1'.81". 31 
In J aie t robb 't'Y ppeur to ha., rind a c oftenee 
until 1837 when it atatutorl1y provided tor in 7 • 4, e . 40. 
Burglary d Hou$.-b~.aking 
a f"1 rl.y period, burglary n t th c crit: of 
ho t, 11 h - on w. J2 In 
cri~ d a. bur 1 telon "that iD 
th r . of 
to 1-'..1ll o rflon1 
ot 
tur • 0 to colt 
r hi f lonio 1nt t ex cuted or t.' '3 
• nnti&le ot the .er 0 or 
i od but b1 1700, 
1 redi n IS of tl off nce w re ttl It ~ decid d t t 
.... 'II".aA.JI~ in law no t ffici~t -- th r h d to 
29. • 
}D. Hold • 
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1 r, op.c3 t ., Vol. , (5th eel . ) , p . }63; 
Vol . 2 (12 ed. f p. 1136. 
ell. Oi.C; .• , Vol . 2 (12th ed.), p. 11}S. 
ian l1910 1 .B. 154 157- 58. 
J' 0 t p.cit., p. x. 
JAJ Vol . 3, p. 571. 
t r 
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w1 goods . to 
be • 18 r for 
" • 1. al 0 th ti t10n ot the A.J.l~ n 
in JAJ Vol . 4-, p . 441. 
JAJ 01 . 5. p . 172. 
JA.J Vol . 5. p . 29S. L tr\tth ot th. all tl 
to it 8 which included th Chi.t J tl • 
In 1764. bIll to inf 10 f"In<<1:h...... I unis 
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d in th following y , act to keep 1 t 1n toro seed 
at wao sent to t e Council, bu.t th e 
11 • journala d1aoo red t t t 11 a 
In tl e folIo 
o. 14, 
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B and other goods whioh d be 
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or c it oth 
1111 to inelud 
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46. 6 o. 3, 0 . 3. 
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lw, 
kno!J1ng the to be ralonia ly I 
in , 
declAred acc;;"., 
e prinoi • onno 
oler; or 0 Ln~7"Oor1 
p eded again 





for a he 
principtil d not beon previou 11' conviot.d. 
rrom being puni8 ori.. ould the principal. be art 
onvicted. 52 
For. rz 
ds , c 
a.o(~.en 8 . 53 
c. 1 or 
for 
52. 
• Ith he 
• 
t 
t e vi 0 ' evid 
5 • 2. o. } h 010 011' ~3GC1 
• 2, c. 25 . F rt or ita it1 
• 50 • 2, c. 24 
(3rd ad. ) , pp. 501-503, Stephen, 
ell, op_oit., Vol . 2 (12 ed. ) , 
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01 
of 15 ;eo . 2, c . :s opok of the "wicked p m.101oua an • bIe 
of ,org 
" lich d TOO ch praet1 od to t • 
It tor an,yon to 
" or , or pro to be 
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crop, the ourren 
ents de . 
eeountu res ect ng he orop, and the &0 
Tb 1 enal ty for t' ling 0 do this 500. 




Under this w v 11 00 
ti h d birds . 
mo t from the gJ.nni o· J ica ' li1 
1 lat1 tor th ro otion of Uv . too • 
b.1 the l1ah. 
'!'h1 1 g1 1 -
e soo1al 'lion will only be undtood 
o d1 loot he p r10 . When t e 
to round th selve in 08S 
work tor th , the S ni n.d to 
Cut. or to th 
her r t 





t in dd1t1on, th 
than in oul aed to till th land. 
56, 
'I"IT"'!I'I"ITtAld 
in !Ood h th, 
.V'fII'!MG to 
pe • Vol . }. V ble. to hurlo t 13 J 
Dt Oylay to '2hurlo • 10 April 1656 . 
MT"R"vnn to the Protec or, 9 Janu.ary 1657. 
165 • 
coaplaint to urIo. leave. no doubt as to hi. opi on of .5 
"I beli..... ihq are ot to pa.ral.l.le in • rId t a 
people 10 Bell unvortiq', lalT and idl.. &8 it cannot 
enter into th. heart of &n1 11 • tha 8U h bloo 
• ould run in the ... eiu ot orn in 1 • 10 
unvorthl't slotbtul and bu.l, •• oure, and ha.... out ot a 
.trange kind of Ip1rit d •• ired rath.r to 4i. than live." 
Being ay.rB. to manual la 0\11', partioularl,. pl t1 ,t Bol i.r. 
round it eui.r to get tood 'by' killing an1al.. and li ..... tock ch they 
had lound in the I.land. ~he7 .tol. and killed ay n t hor ••• 
belonging to the &rIIIl'. and in February 1656, a CouncU ot ar in the 
Island mad. 1t an ottenoe punishable with d. th to ill hor •• or 
e. "und r &n7 pretence vhat.o yer.,,59 t thie, a t17, di 
not d.ter the ottendere. and vi thin JIOn ha other ediot i.. d 
cause the Ott nd.r. 'till p ~8i.t, an n, d will 
inge." On thi occaaion, t t .r. 
to labour as •• rvant. tor thre. 7 arl. In their k111in ot anillal 
the .oleUera bad not .pared the cattle .ither, and lord 
vas able to state th&~ th. "111- verne 801 iar. 
ot tbe cattle, killing th •• tor their hi •• , 
ottle ot brandy • .,61 
It iut ill. ound t t t • 
ear11 l.gi.lation included la 
reculat1ng ot hun'Ung. 2 The 
in vi." vu pu.ed in 1681. 
tor tn. preservation t attla d 
5 • 59. 
first cont! stat te th \hi, ai 
t I kil11 
Ibid., Vol . 4- Sedgvic to '1'hurlo , 
Jo ot Col. ' 07181' at J 
• • 
Ma •• 12423. 
Ibid •• 20 Octob r 1656. 
• 
(Jj. 
61. c.s.P. 1 o. 942. qtor P 1 65. 
..alao 'f . "thus r'1'_he_p_r_._ •• _Il_t_..:..;:;...:..;....:;.:....:.::::=i::c=& • pp. 31. 44 d 
c.s.P. 1675-76 o. 231 • 
62. •• C.S.P. 1 61- o. 836, C.S.P. 1669-14 o. 829. O.S •• 1669-74 
10. 1247. 
3' Cl •• 2, • 10. 
oattle, horee. or mule vere to torteit e15 tor each animal kill •• 
Hor.e-catoher. or oattle driTere who oaught horwe. iD ~ ~n.h, 
vi thout first «1 Ting .ecuri t7 tor ile:ir' hons.t,. and OD,"~LIIIf le ~e tr 
the propri.tor ot the aaYaDnab could incur a penal t7 ot &20. It a 
hor.e-catoher aold &D7 horae or cattl. vi thout two vi tn ••••• vouohin« 
that tbeT were legallT hia, he oould be fined £50, Arq'One 1Dg 
ant.&la fro. him under euch oiro tance. al.o oommitted an otf ce. 
Section 10 • it a telonT tor anT or.e 0 to t1r or 
d •• ignedl,." to t tal. urk. on aniMl. or deface t 1r 014 ark •• 
hoTi.ione 0 cern1na co hor.e-catoher. we e &l.o loun in a 168' 
.tatute o. 4 ot Moh euaote t t eTer,y hor.e-cato er to live 
.ecUl"itT 'betor. h owl rid ... a hor .. eatc r, &Dd it Y. 01tio&117 
proTide" hor.e- teller to k aIJT 0 •• -.:re or 
n at cattl. thout first gi'ring notice in t par11h cb oh on tbl 
bbath betore he intended to .ark. 
Kunting with cl ,without in, prop I'll' ualiti. • al.e an 
offene und.r the 1 1 Aot. It was aD off.nc. for planter. to hunt 
with .. ganc ot dogs oh 4id not belo to the • at06k k111e4 
0; 
by doge re to • pal tor b;r the 0 UI of t dop and t1 •• 
were pronded tor per.one kl111q or _1a t .t" ting or 
othervia ", &Dd IlOt into!'ll1Dc the 0 ta le •• 66 
vi thin tour 1I11e. ot an:r •• tU t 8 prohibi t.d, .. V& \he .etting 
01 tral'e. hie 1681 etatut. • repeal.d 'b7 tlut COMoli«.'- Malioioul 
ot ot 1837. 61 
During the 1 th oentur,y, t pro eotion ot liT •• to waa or 
particular concern to th8 1 «1a1a • In 17.9. 22 o. 2, o. 22 
enacted eau •• fIMJ:¥ "evil-minde iaorder17 perao It 0, er 
pr. O. ot t1ng or 101 . after v11dcattl.". ~e 01 .ltine17 
terecl the .,..u1ng da ot planter. and the vaste 1 • a ~acent to 
64. }5 C le 2, c. 7. 
65. }j Charlee 2, c. 10. 
66. S.o ., 15. 
67 . 7 • 4. c. 56. 
44G 
the. and "di ... bled, k111ed, and c&rl'iecl otf great nWlbera ot cattle." 
It proceeded to enact various prOVisions tor the protection ot liveatock, 
le peraens other than the owners ot cattle pens or their enant. were 
allowed to hunt, or kill &DJ cattle or horae in &DJ ate-l d, tho.e 
hunting with lance , 8\Ul8, or "other iu.t uta et death" w r firet 
to obtain a licence tr a magi.trate and give at least tori1-ei hi 
houra notice to the proprietor ot adjoinin« •• ttle nta. Vithin iveni7-
four hour. att.r a hunter had killed ~ ani h. bad to into owner. 
ot adjacent plantattona, .0 that th ,. could viell the ea.rcaaa it thq 
wanted to'. Huntera vere not to' bunt ~nd ten ail •• ot th ir 
plantaticne. The penaltJ' tcr &IQ' infraction. ot thI. 1&11 vu llOO. 
kin cattle fraudulent11 couaidered a grave ottencet and aeotion 5 
de it a relo~ tor arq peraon, to "fraudulently or de.ignedly put &n3 
tal.e Dr cl .ark, e&rYed .ark or &n7 other .arka, or detace ~ cld 
k on &n1 cattle." Thi •• tatut. vaa repealea 11'1 1842~9 
The or or horae and cattle atealinl do •• nct appear to have 
decre .. e and T'e • en atte.pt. 1I&de in the 1760' . to prevent thert 
1 ef hor.e. punishing the reoeiver.. In 1781, 22 Cee. 3, o. 10 ¥Aa 
paa.ed becauee t e .tealina et hor ••• , ea, lIUl.e., ..... and cattl. 
"1. grown .0' cc 1'1, that t ... cannot kept iD ear,V, and 'W le 
1a nerai17 cocaaiene lt7 the readJ .,llina Cl' uo i ct th •• e 
uiDal. iD (Ust t plac •• 71 It vu al.o .tated that it had beo 
fre uent r tioe tor raona to' drive a~ great num ra ot ah ep 
a 
soat., •• cr.tlT kill t and take th. carc ...... ..,.,. .otio 1 mad. 
it a felo~t 1aba le with death, vithout enetit ot clergJ tor &070 e 
to drive "er in other er t.lcnioua17 .t.al.~ ~ bore. or 
catUe wit 1nte t to ateal whole or part of t a care.... The • 
penal t7 ati ted tor taking cff or pari the borne ot cova vi th 
68. 22 C o. 2, • 22. bl •• 
9. 6 Vio., c. 35. 
10. This atat te & t cf an 11 r .tatute, 19 Oao. }, 
o. 20. 
71. 19 Geo. }, o. 20. Pre le. 
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an 1n ent to d aguta t a co.e ' age or to detace t 11' 
d a atto a re 0 autter in a l' l1a1lar to t e 
8 alao th puni8 t for persona ateal1 
ka. ,11 al'l 
ine1 I. Death 
ata or wilfUlly 
killing th w1 th an in t nt to ateal t a. 
!hia at&~t. 0 7 a t 01'ar,y 
1191 _de pe ant by '1 Oeo. 5, c. 19 
differe 0 related to the punia 
ren:'red and 111 
very aWlar in teru. 
Per 0 8 a &ling 
c tile were et111 to autter ea h. t in caa 
hereafter take ott t home, or pare or ra8 
to di-su!.e tha or et e" tba ka ihereo 
t 
ateal."aD .ball not act ~ take ," he • for 
the tirlt ott oe to be 1.,r1ao ed tor eb; t tor he oonet tvel ft 
ao tha. an tor the third autrer eat vi thout t nefl t of cler • 
"'~ 
teal ot p t. vaa ala deol ed a teloDl' ut 
or e ottence maJlj,atory • 
The 1791 .et a r ~ 47 a.o. }, c. 22, hich 
re- ete 
loophol a in 
prortll0 
atatuta. 
l' act, at cloling 
Inl 
to alter the punta t tor hor 
50, t 1 gillatUN t und it cea &rT 
d oa.~tle 8t liJl3, 1net a of death 
iJl& t e onl7 i t , otte.rl coul now 
or 1a ri e et tor 11, •• 72 
t d Ipi all 1.gi.lat10 t the otte • ot cattle Iteali 
•• ~. !ner.... et 1 18 5 S111O. i juat1f.J1 hi. actio tor 
80 ool'lYicta, 00 r&r7 to 01 19' a in.truot1 iUI, atat.d 
t " 
re, 
ot O.ttle St 1ng bae sot to a tre oue pitch 
t to c ck 1t."7; wo 
"Cl' ot or e an 
tu! • t. t, t t I conai er 8 
2. 
Sl~ to le elg. 4 
t to 01 elg, 2 
• 
re 
In 18}7, ao ot the lava rel tiBg to t tll tt 01 -.a.".".. .... were 
repealed and nev regulationa pronded in t Co ol1d&. celJ1' Act, 
7 Wm. 4. c. 40. 7 V • 4. c. 40 18 atate to bave repealed the 1791 
Act d t 18}O Act. But the 1791 Act alre ~ rep aled J 
the 1806 Aot and there 18 no IUtJ1 10n ot the 1806 .10 tin repealed ,. 
7 Wm. 4, c. 40. Tbe 1806 Act vu howeTer repealed 1'1 18 • 
At e o1pat1en theretore the atatutor" ~ov1s10 a relating to 
horse cattle ate.U.Dg vel' found in the 1749 et an th 1 06 Act, 
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both of whioh we haTe all' ad)" d.acribed, and 7 4, o. 4-0. Seot10.n27 
ot 7 a. 4, o. 40 vhic proYide puma. t tor t a in« ot hor.e. 
or oattle, wu vert e11lilar to th corr •• pondinB pzooTiaion 1 • ction 25 
ot the li.h .tatute 7 & Oao. 4, c. 29. fh 1749 4 1 6 Aot. 
wer rapeala in 1842. 
11 in the 18th ce tur.r. the llBialaiura acted to pro eot bird. 
and t18h becau ••• e ... eral HOU "frequently u.ae .vU cl 11141apo ed 
nah. •• an also dastroy the .P1 on 
una aeonable t oC 1 ar ... 75 10 , c. 16 t cl tbat 0 erson 
• to de ir07 arrr Ciah in IDl' harbour or 1'1 "'er '1 poise • nor wa. 
be to • t tiah- ota in or make .top. ov.r river or oreek unle.. the 
land 0 t e .1de of the r1vlr elonpd to • no ah ot 1 
c r &in w1 th tching t18 and no p r.on to aestl"OJ 
r not to be killed in 08rt1n pariahel in 
certain aol'l ha t th 78a:r. Oft.. .t this act .0 not aplWt&r to 
bave n re d.· a. ..r10u on 8 and t J)4Jnal tl' 8 tort7 ab11U.J\&8 f 
it th. offender 8 a src. M~tL&tto . I d1an or ~laT8 he to rec.tTI 
thirt1-nina 1ub... Turtle. a bad 80 be previoual1' protected 11'1 
1(;81 jj Charl. 2. c. which pl'ovi4.d a tue of tort ehil11ng or 
tb1r~- ina laahe. tor the de. true ion ot turtle t. or eggs. 
10 inn.t o. 16 r pealed ,. 080. 4, o. 14 •• 4 in 1827 ut 
the lat r act lollowed the linea of ar1ilr on.. 0 a ot the reasons 
tor the enact t ot t later act ¥&8 that if Pi geons were killed out of 
75. 10 Ann •• c. 10. Pr b1e. 
a .on, it d.l ted"o. ot t 
r •• 1din on their pro rt1ea. 
ahill 20. • to 
ty Oeo. 4. c. 
!bia 
prOTi.ia of t t .tat • 
It 0'. "ap 









e. day. ut i 
In r 1 6, 47 080. }. c. 29 
t tt ot cott.. d ot r 
h Aa. 17 ttndi 
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otad 
.t, • et ou 
7. JAJ. Vol. 10, • }76. 
11. 50 o. j, o. 20. 
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to 
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Sections 9 and 10 of 50 Geo.3, ,,.20 were repaal d and ore detailed 
provisions de d h .. vier penal t1 8 enaot d for persons d in 
the shipping ot ooffee. tinor dIle '1 ts n e to 2 .4, 0 . 22 
by } Geo-4 . 0 . 22. 
Put this log1slfltion does not :PPC3r to :ye solved the proDl_ 
and shortly af'torwarda f'urther attempts we _de to nd these 
eta t • • 82 In add! tion 1 t seemo thB.t other vc.ri.tiea of produce were 
being atel n . In c. her 1825. a ber of th Asa bly prN nted .. 
bill to prey nt lepredation of ginger and to re etteotivel1 diooover 
the reoeivo • The J111 examined by the A • ...,~ but it was 
subsequently killed • 
. Ollr ye rs later 10 00('-4, 0.15 9 pasoed 0 eau e 11 t 
depre tions 00 ttod on r, p nto, d 00 £e 0 their 
rre the place and r c tured to the 
barqued1er, woll a on the plant~tlon. " ~o pro nt those thefts 
v~io proviouG le alation ha.d r 11 d to 0"': ck, tt. Assembly tried. a 
new ethod - th t ot confiDe tins produce suspeoted or in stolen. 
If a p reon 8 found in possos ion of 
quanti tie gr tor t::.an 50 1 • , .. 'r 
of t e ·nam d produce in 
p raon could, if' h su eated 
th.e projuce to t VG b en otol tion to the at:rat . 
:1 magi tra t wer in turn to on t e 
co d not tieCaotorily account for the produo • it 
t yen t )1B latest devioe by the b~ do not app to 
Ye C eyed ita obj et. In 1031 another bill for the mo effec 
pr v t10n ef tol n produco W':l8 in 0 uoed in t.'l s bly. 8 j It 
led by t oua . In 833 a d t regulati tl,. • 
shipment ot duoe a introduced in the ITouae. but not sed.. B4 
Shortly at'te , a bill for tle I,-urpO • of preventing theft ot uca 
rDL'''bltJlU by t h bly 85 but it oe8 not appear to have completed 
tt U • procesa. 
J Vo .14. pp . 197, 336. 
V 30, . 140. 
VAJ 1833, p. 109. 
VAJ 18}4, pp. 33. 52 . 
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!lu:r1ng :pprent1c hip there were still oOtlplainta about he thett 
01' agrloul tural pro ;isiona. ne cc eian . isO IS t t'" t the thatt 
of' produo 1&4 f\gct to alaroing extentu , ana h ha. "direct d 
attention ot the police to t he necessity or tching th1 '. In about 
a fortnisht, in 0 "the police captured ne 11' r.o d of 
B6 8U81l!' . _. 
Und er 6 .4, 0-32, persons who bad in th 1r po se.sion &D7 8 
rum, coffee, pim to, or ging r and could not 0 t1staotor!ly eco' t 
for it could fined £5 ~ c tted to prison for up to 30 da1B -
In 1837, proviaio for t e the t of icul 
inoluded in the Consolidated larc ny Aot 7 ., 0. 40. Tb 
t p d to f.j;J low iJIil p ovieio h. tut. 7 " 
'1 Gee •• 0 . 29 very 0108 l¥, pun! h d the thert 
or de truotlon or tr 8 or rru.t ts • In add! t ion. 
p oould not tiaf ctor117 coount for ir pos. ion or 
.• abov t he ot 11, -p:roduo of the ia 
on d e1 lt nee ere to punish. 
oipat1on h following aot. t pre nt1ne ~l the t 
ot p duo v re It 11 in toroez 50 <:eo.,. 
0.22; ~ 0.4, 0.22, 10 .4, .15 7 






or e t imper t . 
17th 0 ntury aus 
117 
in torea t 01 t101l. 
01 . 41 h 185S. 
to Cl le, 6 ,: ......... _ -
• 29 - :50 and ~ • ~3 nd 35 "it . 
• 4 0. 29 s • ~ - '9. 41 . 45. 
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08 
cO""r.lon law felony in '":'ne;land . Arson \of.S u.id b1 Coke to have been 
o tted by "any that ioio ly Md vohm ari1,. in the day or nish~ 
bumeth the houf:. of nother. ,,89 'rh offeno was narrowly interpre d. 
l' ing deoided in the early 11th oentury for eDtDple. hat the bu11dinB 
burnt t ~ to anoth r p r on.90 nt tutory pronaio rlcmaivel7 
widened the off 0 •• 91 
In J oat the destruot on of cane-field by fire, ralcs.1,. 
or d 1100 taly, had to euar!ed a inst. and re e rly :p riod 
.e legisl ti ve body con oaed nly. it not entl. 11', of El t.a t ownera. 
at pted to protect th plantQtions around w ioh the J 
conomy s built and by which at the 1 '" 1 tors accumulated. th 1r 
fortunes. Inde d on of the fir t orders promulga too by the J ca 
Council de it orr c for & pe on to carr,y ati o£ tiro or 
1 t d pipe of to coo through field or 0 e . 92 When th A~8 b1y 
into exist C BUcce iv ot ed at prove ting dan bl' fiN 
s ed 1n th p 1680 period. 3 Thes wr all up rseded iD 
1661 ~ 53 \i 1 2, 0.10, which de it an of noe to cur,y fire or 
to oke tobaooo in ':lY sa nah or p htion. Under ection 7 the 
off d. r h d to p ."cr 11 trIO W lieh vns ... Ufled by the fire 
if he coul not y he \i to be vhipp • 
In April 1736, t Ao bly ting en a tlon t t. ob rt 
'l'haoke her of tho Assenibly fit sins SUi1 ty of ordoring or adv1ein& 
Jill's ato house, with aOlle DUprs , 
h no, d ot t ngo in 1 t . d t t hId. bsentod h1xas If 
thr ernee ef t ,e Pcrus . " exp lled hi from t!1e Rouse. 94 ~.18ck.~' 
Mvlour appo re to h v BpUrred bis coll 00 into 1 gicl. tl \Pe otlon, 
ea. 
91. 
OR- eit. Vol . 3 (5th ed. ) p .~7Q . . D J1 op" eit. Vol.2 
od. ) p .13)2 - 35. 
Inati t 66 q ot in l101dsvorth . 0 • 01 t 't {ol.; (5th ed . ) p.370 
1 • ca e (1635) Cro . Car. 377 reCerred to 'c,~ 1.01d worth. op. 01 t •• 
Vol .}. p. 310. 
:'old8worth 0 • oit., Vol . , (5th od. ) p.370. ... 0 ilun ell gp . elt,., 
V01 .2. (12th d. ) v pt r Sl . 
C 140/1/28, 27 ugust 1661 . 
ue. c . S. P. 1669 - 74 1'0. 827, c . s . P. 1669 - 74 lit> . 1247. 
JAJ Vol .}, p . ~2. 1 a expelle f t~e Eo e on t l east thre 
occasions. 
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and on theoame day' . tl e 1'0 e e p ointed a 00 tt to pre a bill 
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AD the apprentice hip period pp ch 
guard &gains t th orr.ler.1 ves 11ciousl:r "'-'-0. 
pro orty. Undor 4- \0, . ,co}, pa. aed in 
offence for person vilC' 11y 11cioualy- to a&l1D.ti;C lcU o 
lands und~r ou::.. tiv: tion. x la p d by 7 • , 0 . 36 . 
Another atatut i 6 \ • 4, (h32, 1 0 provi tor 
ma.lioioUD to proper~. S tion 6 • 1 t a.n otrenee il..tu1lT 
to o.ny house, prov1aion und, 1 po t, an:! aano.. Tb.! 
provision rep by 27 Vil.: o 0. ;4 0 
In 16,7, th Conaoli ted et 1ni to 
p1~P rt,y, 7 • 4. a.56, 
9 • 2 0.5 and 4 • 4. 0, }4. 7 • 4. 
or t~e lioh ~3u te 7 ~ a G 
Oh pels , ware ouae , 
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, 0, 36, too 
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d t 1 Y oon ined 6i':111 prev ions. 
a r w xception. t dav lop~ent or J 
t} he 1 of 11 h 1 w. J 
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to it lis Act 14 Vie ., c . 8, contain si dl r 
count t 2 • 4. 0.4; J maic' Act ~ 
do • 1 ~e., 0.42, oontalnv p vi 10na 
n'!";~'" .tn 1: tl 
tu ea 
7 8 Gee . ,0. 29 d 8 & 9 Vie., c , '7 . ~ ica'o b aOh of t ~ct 
eo 011 
nd for t 
21 !c., 0 .15, ed on the Fngli h t tute 20 & 21 10 •• 0. 54 . 
iclous ge tatutes ere in 
tn 1661, J c quickly 
t of e c tury. 
.l rovi i ona • '.1'l ~.ft'l''AA I 
iea f 8 1 v eon1nued to %'U.'\ "....._ 
with iiBh d 10 a ta, th 
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nd to 1 intcn nd 
b l h 
CHAPTER 9 
Problems of Partioular Interest to Jamaica 
In this Chapter, ve shall examine the p€ legislation relative 
to !'our problems which have, at various periods in the Island ' s historyf 
been of e ecial importance. The problems are Piracy, Obeah, Praedial 
larceny and Vag:ra.ncy. At the end of our period under review, 1900" 
the Obeah, _ &dial LarCEm7 and Vagrancy legislation was at an 
unsatis!'actorily inchoate stage . In an attempt, therefor f to place 
the history of the legislation on a mare oonc1usive !'ooting, we have 
journeyed a few,- but rewarding, years into the 19th oentury. 
A; Piracy Legislation 
One of the first problems with whioh the Jamaican authorities had 
to oontend, was piraoyand its olose relative privateering. Piracy has 
been defined b,y Stephen ass 
"Taking a shil) on the High Seas or within the jurisdiction 
of the Lord Blgh Admiral trom the possession or control or 
those who are lawf'ully entitled to it, and oa.rry1ng a'Wq 
the ship i tsel!' or any of its goods,- taokle, apparel or 
!'urni tur-.l under ci::cUI:1Stanoes which would have amounted to 
ro bbery if the ' aot had been done vi thin the body' of an 
English oounty;" 1 
In Windsor ' s Instruotions in 1662 it was deemed piraoy, "for any Shipps 
to lay wai te or pursue or take any of our Enemel Shipps or Goods upon 
those coasts but b.1 Commissions from our high Admirall or Authori~ 
fro h1m. ,,2 Tr~se Commissions we are told were frequently issued b.1 
a belligerent state to a private shipowner giving him leave to ploY' 
his vessel" as a ship of war. "A ship of war so used is a privateer . "~ 
1 . Jamea Fitzjames Stephen, Digest of the Criminal law. Art. lOa . 
2. CO 138/1/14 . 
3. Enoyolopaedia 13ritannioa (1961 ed . ), Vol. l~ , p. 969: "Privateer" 
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36. C6 137/l56: Manohester to Bathurst, 9 February 1824 • . 
37. See note 35 supra. See also Patterson OPe cit. Chapter 7. 
38. See note 40,- infra. 
39. 4 Wm. 4, 0.36 Seo . 2. 
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YBlIII:rant, was ".V'U7 pers pre iD« or P1:"Ot.. to n £ortuna, 
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inolin d to let th Governor into Lumb that hi. tricture OD the 
taw v u17 v ent and int te. " lDrd Onalov barever, 
e.d1'lli tted to B in« b t vi • In the light or this contlict ot 
opinion it decid d that Sir Fieldf..n8 Cl . , t Chief J tioe ot 
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hero superati tio Iter. are aerloual;r h 1d and rirtll7 
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tar t T ar a la", increuir18 the t of icprioo t tor 
praedial 1 erJ3 • sed.110 
In 1864 , a nw Conoolldated Laro ny Aot pasSed. lll It 
repealed 1 16 Vie . , e . 42, and et d 0. r 
p i.ion for the larc rr:I or ieul tu:rGl produce.1l in te 81 lar 
to the Fngllah 18.\1. 1, 
It vas ade re10 to at or d ztroy tree or shrub In!(n,tw 
1ng in or avenue, ",h the lUG of t • 
; tr ea or shru. ."ore not grow in anJ en ar avenue, 
in axc G of -3. 1 t also & t lon;r. In both 
.. aial penalty w. aleo i poU f , and .. second otf ee 
puni 1 le vi.th t t . a 
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2, le., o. 1 • 
27 10.., c. " . 
• 19-20, 22-2 . 
25 Vic., c. 96, eo . 32- }}, 
VIo. ., o. 4. l-r bl . 
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to 27 Vice, o. },. 
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and again p1e ded t t the as ant not it e1dsl19 
« 10 e erienee in t e OOl'lvinces 
me t t e be t add, I believe th 
repre sing the cri e of larc ny, w lie 0 un:t rsally p ils will 
b to introduce wh1pp s p'lmie t . " 
s Act, 28 Vie ., e . 1 , p ovid that in dition to th other 
punishment whie eould be v n for larceny, hippingo eould now b 
ter d or et 1i or destroying o.n;r lant, root or frui t n-r£)~ 
ing in any n . A pe on under xteon could racei ntl- i 
stri s and one abov that ,fif tripe . Thi et re ed 
statute , the Assembly tried another 
device "to r press petty 1 rceny hich has inc sed to frig 1 'ful 
e tent dur' t e 1 toy . ,,120 is 0 ut orize by 
statu e,121 th pp nticin of persons un 16, ho had be n 
convict d of at ing any ground J)rovision, and ho were prov d to 
the J stice ' B tie 3etion to e 1 ding" Idle t 1 f , '" 
or not ttending any school; or not utflci tly under t eon 1 
of their par nts . Appr ticesnip to in 11 of 
provided in the Co soli t deny Aot or any act it. 
Objections re in t Colonial tiee to both et , but 
they ed to be rather ob' ction 0 d eo than 0 prineiple. 122 
Card ell in truct d vo both Acts ded. In th m antinte , 
the een' it old 0 both tatu s . 
Before the ABse bly cony ned in, th R bellion of le~) d 
occurred. ting ter thi tic expert nco, the mm[l~ 
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28 Vic _, Ch 19. 
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22 March 1065, 
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of enoes punishable under t his statute, also 28 Vie. , o . 4, Sec . 2 of 
Law 4 of 1872, and Law 12 of 1874 . A person s tealing or des troying 
any tree, plant, root or f ruit whioh axo eded value of £5, and 
growing in certain oul tiva.t ed grounds, \la to be guilty of a f eloD3', 
and in a.ddition to the punishment a.s in l arceIl,f conviotions, could be 
whipped; i f the value of the tree or plant stol en did not exc ad 5, 
the punishment a t I'm of impriso ant not exceeding six month8, 
and whinping. Per'1ons stealing or destroying tr 0 , root f ruit 
or other ve!\8tabl tter used for the food of 'man or st l ' , 
growing on any land lIopen. or enclosed" , but not being a cultivated 
field, were guilty of a folony if the article stol n ce ded 0 in 
value , and they were Bubject to the same punts' Gnt 
If a. p rCOll, having been cOIlvicted of offenc under a.ny of th 
above seotions , c tted of§ence under any of t s e tionB , he 
guil ty of felony, and in addition to reoei ving punts t a in 
1 oeny 0 ee8 , be could be whipped . Where a sentenoe of imprisonmont 
was imposed, t le urt was e owered to order soli ta r continem nt 
for th prisoner . An Inspector of Polico had power to issue warrants 
to search pro iSGS for stolon tr es , root or pt , a if vere 
found on the ~remisos , the person in whose possession they vere f ound, 
or the owner of the pr t8eS t had to a ooount for the articles; if he 
could not satisfy the court that he c e by this pro arty 1 wfully, he 
had to forr it th prop rty, ~ its value and 180 of 5 
above that value . In other seotion a. dealer in dye oods 'WaS 
prohi bi tGd fro purchasing dyewoods in quanti ties of less than 500 
pounds wei t . 
In the Coloni 1 O!iic , the Law ~ reoeived with 0 doubt, 
Seor tary 0 Stato Ca.rrulrVon co enting that ho dill ffnot much 1ik the 
flogging in these oaGe • ,,143 Ee told the Governor , J:Usgrave, t hat 
before the law oould be Ganctionod, a report on how it had operated in 
Ca:r.narvon ' s Ninute . 
5DO 
the Col d to 'be turnJ.ahed. 144 1·'1UB1g,n. :ve ate a 
Law hould be le! t 1n op ration to tal before a 
deci iT view 0 i .145 t still 
raJ. uni nt proTi iona. d. 
tlce orr1oWa to 
i, pr otioe in h colonle • 
Atter s in! t10n P .ed to hi t C&marvon " 
oonr. all to be atronslY' 1nat all publio tl . " told 
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producing territories of the British West Indies , including J aica, 
found themselves in great eoonomic difficulties, and a 181 
Co iasioD was appointed to inquire into the problem ,22' In 1901 , 
Governor Hemming admitted that: 
"there is a certain amount of correspondence between e 
pre ence both of the offence and ot c e dealt with b~ 
the Courts in seasons of drought . depression and scarcity 
of work and of diminished prevalence with seasona of 
pro parity and of abundllnce of e plo ut in such 
industries as logwood cutting , Railwll1 working t and other 
means ot employment, which attract larse n ber of those 
who do not devote th elves to the permanent industry in 
agricul ture •••• 
I think there is ground for the vieH that the noticeable 
increase in the prenlence of the ert1 (in 1900-19(1) w 
in a measure attributable to the scarcit1 and depression , 
and especial~ to the lack of demand for labour . which were 
experienced uring th t ~ar. " 224-
Yet despite all this , He r ined an unrepentant dvocat. of 
stringent praedial 1arce~ 11 asures , and an unco promising porter 
ot flogging the proper r.med,. to check t ottence. d it was 
not without ju titic tion that the Secretary of state ob rved in 1905, 
that the praedial. larceny etatistics indicat d "the predo inanee of 
economic innuenc 11 over the innuenc of peia ants • • .225 
The history of praedial larceny legislation puts in a crucible 
much of what w nt ~ng in J ic during the 19th contur11 w t d 
opportunities and the porsistent application of the wrong remedie to 
the Island t • proble s . n w ta.k& into account the value of the 
articles involved in pr edial larce!l3' c . , and the intimate relation-
ship between the offence and the economic conditions of the Island, 
th conolusions concerning th Jamaican legislators, including the 
223. See port of the West India Royal CommiSsion, P. P. 1898 
(c . 8655)L. 
224. CO 137/6211 Hemming to Chamberlain, 21 August 1901. 
225. CO 137/647: Lyttelton to Swettenham , 30 November 1905. !:jee aJ. 0 
CO 137/646, ~wettenham to the Jecretary of State, 27 September 
1905. Olivier's Minute: "In all these parishes the causes were 
basically .cono iC . " 
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R ~or ot the 
53 4 
Chief' J tice and A ttomq Gimeral 8. ted 
Laws the 1681 and the 1791 Acts_ 
t the rel vant v,1UIP'I""'" 
la of th1 
Worms. tlon, Glenela told i.) ~h in Septe ber la,a ot 
d.1ttered t e sent!ally in their Cardinal inciple" fro the 
Order in C0un011 in foroe 1n ~1t1sh Cui and 'l'r1n1dad which dealt 
yi.. vagrancy- H 8 t Hfore to p th sembly r p 
the existing vaaran. lava and pt new la C011101ding in ne 
spirit" vith the Order in Counoil . He d that 1n t 
it would be 0 th' a duty to toh vi th U 0 t vig1l.anee,' the 
execution of the nOT a tutea in force in th Island. 
"I cannot," he ooncluded, Hbut ant1cira te their 0 tion 
serious abus and consequent discont tu . ,,263 
....... ~-4J.j1(5 th apprentice hip period ttemp de to get new 
~r.taltlO7 loth tute book. one vu auoe sM. .2 A 
ti the old lava till in fOl:'Oe and th de art d the 
planters be "d light .. vi th the eN ra of th 01(\ lav, 
rez::m.ri<:,ed. that' h op r sion" 1I1gbt ue . 265 Cl enel repli ed 
that it possible tor itish eo".. ... hlM 
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I.tealr. deeerlb.d this ' et as being founded on, an - oonta i ning at 
ot, the Or I' 1n Co c 1 of? 'opt b~r 18,S, h. r rde t. 
sign! leant difference .tween the, .0 bo1 • entru tins of juri.-
diotio under • et to t e juatic. of the peace ener 11t and 
not xo1\1 i ve11 t~) the stlpondi&r1 1at .. te. But h. atro gly 
thie alteration 0 the Wld that th.en . , .•. ot 
propriety nd 10ye of j .tice a nij th entl en of t • iela 
g ner 1t~ • e Act et be equitably administered. 268 
4 e clas ific tion adopted in the 18" et w a a1n follow. 
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to the amendments he ob erved: ''IN.t to 0 e which I regarded as the 
8t essential of all, his (Kimberley ' ) objeotion was, not t t they 
wer not de lrable, but that they wd. not ps. " And he expand d 




"There ia a peeul1.arl,y ~li h dlffioul V in the way. Th! 
legi lation, like the re t of our penal legislation, 18 a 
sort of bj et on which v '1:7 iDIPert otly instructed person 
oonaldera him elf c tent to fora oft hand opinions . At 
the. e time it Is sabjeet on Whioh the most highl7 
instruct d person have be towed the 1 bour of ye a, 
wItn .a the 8 report of the Criminal Law Co • is u d 
'hetw. the y 1834 &: 1845 - the report of the Ind1&n 
law Commission &: • Jttaoaulay' . Cod . " 
h lef't coll gu s in no doubt t 8 ref' rring 
t of' the 
41rti t1 do t st in J i • 
Th re w free to w k by uthori ty &: by the light ot 
our gre t LUJainariee unperplexed by' those opaque bodie 
whioh eo e n ua &: the 11ght in land. Is. no 
on therefore w~ J 10 should be servile to an 
ish model . I aee no reason, indeed, unless it be ror 
t 0 abl &: err ot1ve wor: nahi h¥ J ca ahd. not 
pr ant land w1 th a mOdel inste d of adopting one fro 
her. 
Tb question ia then whether th ~t of able &: effeot1ve 
workman bip can be supplied. I 0 not m for the constrao-
tion of 0 el Hab1 tua.l Cri' Is Aot only, but for the 
co traction of' that first r pa, & ventual~ 0 a MOdel 
Penal Code. This wd. be no doubt a work of gre t magnitude 
& 1 bour, not t.h le perhaps, but the ore, from the 
.bun oe or th teri Is xbting to to work upon. " 
lor d th own th fir se d for th oons otio ot a 
penal oode tor J ca. 
Opinion the Colon! 1 orrice tho divided was on the hole 
tavourabl to Taylor ' s proposal . lland a "le 
... _,"8 ....... ne to the 
future of th proposed Criminal Code" and expr SB d preterenoe for 
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ish laws they th n stood.4 t ogera gr d w1 th T l.or 
dn5 and G ville uthorized ~lor to 
o oerning a awy r to oonstruot t propos d Penal Co e . 6 
00 dingly informed of the construotion of the proposed 
P nal Co fo J ed upon that d d, 7 t not conto 
1ng to 1 t in tho e particul in which it found ca bl. or 
nt . "' h was told8 that Code of cri 
d it woul aoCOlft'D.lltnv th d 
Secr t th C d s w re ot 
o truoted 01el1 for J es ItIt i 
should be terwards 
Col ni 
eriod or unc r 1nty 
&0 owl 
ua.r:r 1874, 












& juri st or 
Code to 
t to Fitz.1 e 
one would revise it better or 0 
oh 1870. ) . 














of the courts . The exceptions ra1a ted to treason and. piracy; 
offenoes against statutes other than the Code; 'the pow r or oourt 
to punish for cont t of court; regulations pertaining to er 
jestytg' naval or 1li1itary foroes . Also provided under Part I wer 
exp1 tio of oertain general expre siens ino1uding intent, 
negligence, and a laim of right; al rule. for pun! ant of 
offenoes, rul9srelattng to alders d abette J rule relating to 
ex tion fro oriminal liabilit,y. d under th1 he ding provision' was 
de for in! ay, insanity, intoxioatlon and stake . 
Part 11 speoified the p'rtioular orimes whioh were punishable 
under th Code. The e cri es .... ere divided into four oate ries-
Cri Again t the Perso , Crimea Against Reputation, Cri e A inst 
Righ. of Proper , Cri e8 ins t Publio Order. Crime inst the 
P on inolud d ori tore to the r on suoh as as ul t, - pe, 
lddnapping, ohild t uotion; criminal harm to the person 
suoh woun iev us , and a.dministering nono ma.tter; 
criminal ho icide whioh included s1 ught r d bortion. 
Th in Cri li 1, and this s expl ned in 
detail . erty inoluded oriminal sch! r 
to property suoh ar on {$e to buil criminal m1 -
appropriation obb ry d fal if'c tion of aooounts; 
burgl and hous for ry and 00 terre! t . • Cri S 
.t\.f9:U'Ulst bI!e Order inoluded crimes against the safety of the stat 
such as B di tiou li bel d unla wful 0 th; orime inst the public 
riot d writt n teat; erjur,y d do truotion ot off1-
ci do nt; im 
and br1 bery of officer 
nu! ano • 
bl 
to publio otfio Duch a oorruption 
and unlawful marriage, and publio 
16 . Al tho th 0 on 1 w vas now 0 exoluded, th co on law 
def ni tion or ora d bean inoorporated in the Code. 







n.<£>t.,~t 1877. 8 
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ch 




















rolated to the definition of jur.y, the withdra or oertain power 
fro the oourts of summary jurisdiotion and an extended definition of 
oultivat d tr B. A Colonial Office official found that the 
terminology of the Criminal Code "had been varied in a great number 
of clauses . ·,31 Caution perv; ded the Colonial Offioe: "If we are 
thoroughly sa.tisfied that the Code, after fUrther rev1 ion by Mr. right. 
contains no startling novelties for whi~ this Dept will be likely to be 
called to coount, 32 then th Code could brought into operation 
without ittng for the 110h Crioinal ode . The Cod B ere s nt to 
ight for :x:amina tion o.nd he reported that tre alto tions in th 
Criminal Code vera not n us and wer for too m(XJ t p3.rt "introduo d 
for the purpOB of better adapting the Code to the local r quirement or 
the Colony . ' H reoo ended that the Criminnl Code" loved in it 
present form . ,,33 He felt that the in too 
were ore important, but ubj ct to oertain ob rv tion , 
be alloy d . 
:w oould 
t c ution till prevailed in the Colon! Office 1 opinion 
there was divided a.s to whoth r the Cod should be no\{ brought into 
op tion or hath r th y ohould still a it tne outcome of th debate 
in P li ent t 11 h Cod . During the d t s in ent 
"points b rai d vi th respeot to 'Whioh it to 
r on3idor p ts 0 this legislation. 1t And an there are " novelties 
in tho for wldch the public q,.r no doubt imp rfectly p 1 t 
p baps bo \{ 11 on t 10 whole to 1 f'urtbCI.' paper bofor nt 
containiIlB' too Codes Iilws as p ssed. ,,34 H1oka-B Ch I S 0 inion s 
oonclusive: "I think the ' waiting policy ' is the safest . We hall not 
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never returned to it and that ap to have be n the nd at att pted 
ooditieation of the cri inal. 1 :w in England during the 19th oentury. 
Secondly, a Royal C d been ppoint d to investigate the 
Judioial ;rstem in J oa. . It had not ;ret reported. Third.ly, a 
oonstitutional orisi caused qy the r si tion of the nominated 
be of the Counoil, had arisen and this art atins' the smooth 
running ot the 1egis1 tive maehiner;r. 
~le on leave in England in June 1883, Attorney General Hooking 
submitted a draft Criminal Prooedur E111 to the Colonial Offioe.48 
This Bill wa eventually intended to replace the 1879 Prooedure Cod., a 
ure to which he was strenuously opposed. Wingfield agreed with 
Hook1:ng tha. t the 1879 Proo" Cod should be rep 8d and a new Code 
bodying the augge ted endment, oted. This 8e to ve en 
the view' of the Colonial orrioe. The orrioer Admini tering t 
Gove t ot J oa was therdore Wo ed that in "new of the 
conting oy or alterations in the ayat of Distriot Court ft whioh might 
terial difioatlon to the Cr'minal Prooedure Code. and also 
:ving to the in xpedieno;r of legislation on 80 important a Jlatter 
b.Y the Leg1al&tlv Counoil ft at pre ent conati tuted, HookUlg' 4ra.tt 
Crim1n&l Froo dure Bill should not be prooeeded with tor th tlm ing. 49 
For ;ret another tim , the Code \iX'a ing po tponed. 
n the oonsti tutional orisis p • d d the 
was onoe ore p rfo normal legisla tive funotions, 
b7 instruoted the Gov mor 0/ J ca in June 1885 to introduce the 
anded Criminal Prooedure Code RLll during the Xl xt s sion. But up 
to the t e the e ion a ted, other 00 ion whioh be 
appoint d to examine the Judioial 87st bad not 7et reported . The 
1ntroduotl0 of he Prooedur Code had to be deferr d a .50 
48. CO 137/5121 ok1ng to rb¥, 12 June 1883. 
49. Ibid. Derby to the O.A.G. or J oa, 12 September 188,. 
50. CO 1'7/5221 Bo to Stanl 7, 4 A t 18S5. 
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In Novem 1 85 Attorney tted on 
th Codes rei ten. ine his vie Code .. 0.0 
brought into operation without th Co e. 
tained 11 t h "no spec! i t1' tor tb ing 
in Janua.r;y 1886, the Secre'ta.r1 of Stat l' j et d he a,um~5 
the Criminal Cod should brought into operation without ~ tor 
the nac ant ot the n ed eedure Code and xpreas d th vi h 
that th end d ~c.dur Co Bill hould be introduc d in th 
assion of the Counoil . When th e ion was about to begin 
informed S anhope t t. in the ab no from the lal d of 
Attorney n raJ. ooking "who 1a int tely oonv raant vi t th ttertl 
b did not propos 0 introduce th dr t in the CounoU . "I have 
l' on to bellev that 80 • oppo 1 tion to th ure would be oftered 
by two unoffioi bers who happen to be or th 1 profe ion" 
d it would theretore "e desirable that tb oarr ge of th Bill 
through Counoil hould be sen d for • lIook1ng who be so 
lUUoh enaa«ed in 1. t pr tion. "52 Stanho. approved 0 t a 
ourae of aotion. 
While in 1a.nd on other ooca.ion, Hook1ng had consul-
tiona with WingCield, the s1atant Unde:r Secretary of S t in the 
Colonial ortic., on the proposed Criminal Prooedure Co e . Follow 
ea. B truoted to t the 
new Resid 11 
~stra te Courts p aed, it po 8i bl , 
to a tt 11 to have the proY! 10 1'el& t 
• He 0 
• ..w;o1.loUll1oA proo dun in 
th sident giatrate Cour bodied in the Cri inal a.dura :B111 .5' 
t beginning of 1888 0 
id t C.Qf~gtn.t ' a Bill had however 
51 . s 24 ov ..... ·" ... - 1885. Hook1ngt s 
S pe, ~ S.pt'uo.tal~ 1886 . 
to Norman, 11 J 1886 . 
retrained t introduc the Froo dure Code 11 in Counoil, 
because ~ att t to do 10 "would have resulted to tailure. " 
t ted that th ttorn '1 General had into ed him. inter a.U • 
disl:i"ked 
that the Cod were"ana. if the Criminal Cod s now brought into 
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opomtion - nine years atter i.~ was tirst enaoted - ita unpopul iV 
ould be greatly int iti • 'l'h Attorn y Ge ral d f'arthe 
advised that both Code ould be ftp ed. orman oont 8 d the. tit 
was "d1ttioul t 0 intel11 n r on for the d1 1 of the 
Codes t but h reoomm r.~ed rep 1 of th Codes . 54 
Sut"priD cl a.t this turn of ven • Seoretary' of Stat ut lord. 
direoted 0 to r oonsid r t H uggested that it 
be better to nd the oedura Code to a pt i to oruu:utetl 
introduced qy the new Resident Magis tes Law d n plao t 
re ponsibU1.t;y ot Hjeoting it on the Legialativ CounoU. Aa r as 
th Criminal Cod waa cone med, he 
The 0 bj 10 0 aom of 1 previ 10 he was 
not ~ "that there ia any m&a.9ure . " 
In oonclus10n, he deolared t t e Code "l 0 e of e t 1 ortanoe," 
efforts bould made to certaln "the .:met na.tur or the xiating 
objeotio , It and bat n ents s ould be de to eet the .55 
NOJema.n repli d t betor h n xt ea io ot the Co 0 1 • he 
uld publiah th& 11 d mv! te ori tloialD8 to 
both h U d Cod . Following tb1 h ould the 
introduoe e Prooe ure CocL :Bill n t if' t Bill pa aod, 
into 
op 
traduoed in 0 the S1 lat1 Counoll in 
Octo • in on of t he nt desp tchea 
54. CO l~7 /534~ to HollMd, 14 J 18 . 
55- co 137/534' Knutaf'ord to Norman, 22 February lS8S. 
56. co 137/535' No to l{nutatord, 11 April lOSS. In his Minute on 
this despatoh, Wineti ld hoped h t " itbin 10 years fro the time 
of its e otment the Crim1nal Code will be brought into operation. n 
Ibid. ight ' s Minute, 30 April 188S. 
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from J iea, Norman info ed Knutliltord that b had 
"to bandon the endeavour to pass the bill through 
obli 
00 Oil . "57 
Norman rel t how he d t the op ni 
that the Government proposed to introduoe the 
And he oontinu dt58 
"It beo e apparent, owev r , t t th 11 ",ould not p 9 . 
It con cl by ost the ",hole 8, and the largo 
jority of persons in the Island who take inte et 1 
publio atta! vel.' reaolut ly OPPOS cl to it. This not 
al toget unexpeoted, and I had all.' dy ••• explained the 
int e dislike to both Code tha t rel t . I had trust d 
tha. t t1 0 d the xp1 tOrT not of the A ttom ,. raJ. 
ight have re ov d or tigated that dislike, but this hope 
en entirely disappointed, and there is no doubt that 
th dislike to the Cod s on p of 1 pro aion 
the pr 8 and the publio, neral17, oontinu bated. " 
A r 
In conol ion NojC'm&D Cod and the 
suppl 
f10e on the r ° ipt 
to 
bad 
Bac!ratary or e. 
t N'o,romait 
e t in the face of 
57 . CO 137/5361 to Knutetord, 1 November 1888. 
58. Ibid. 
59- Ibid. 
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V1 th the Pr 8 in tull cry against propo al, with 
of the Council pro~estin8' vi oJ!Ously ~IU.I.ILLlt 1 t; d wit 
orf'icer of' the Gove:mment who was suppose to defend th me 
holding such vi ,tho l3ill doo ed to £~11ure . 
This att pt t oditic tion ill preval t ttitud 
to p nal reform in th 19th centur,y. This ttitude 10 B ed 
up 'b1' the edi toria.l of' the Colonial Stan 
not introduo d to oati fy any ur t looal ent 
or to tu1til any pr ing oolonial purpo . _"78 
tradition of' panio legisl t10n -- legislation whio 
after th num I1'OUS 1 • legis tion 
u.Q .... ,~ .. "d t ant. tI Cri ........ _ 
obvio nooes ar.y. 
the rational e 1d tion of the w 1 
10 ble . 
oc 
1 g1 lation in J 
t 
ion ha.ve 
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sl tion 0 
on tor it 
le la 
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in 
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~. IMja,51 reaohecl the a'atuta k • r. la 
.I W7 1912, • InternaUo 1 Opi.ta •• \1 at t 
1 •. ibortl7 afte .. t • ColOD1al Ot/1. ..at tt e 
Goy t JlUII.1ca 4 urpcl Jaaaal l.,talatol' to paU *1II11ar 
lefS1alati to gi •• ett t to tbo "lltl.52 Sa, 4rtLtt BW 
co taL "no .11110 c1Hl.1q Vi. th I..,a. 
the foU 1ng 10 the lA 'latl U PIUINMld a Law 
which w ttprttctic ll7 a tr cript U t t 0 rl_~'" BW. " 
~ La", contai.r.w4 laportaDt 441ti to sGAJa 
Coolie a 1. ta u e both b7 
to acta at riolenoe."54 ne t Oil to atat_ that tt a1 t 
I 
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t 1 " 3, ~.:ncloe.d t por 
(.v. • 1953) Cap. 90, 
31 ot 1961. 
t 
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". are cone.med here - The (Am ent) Act, 1964 .59 
This Act had tour obj otivell in 1Il1.nds it • ' n offenoe 
tor owners or oupi r of i 0 use or pe ee 
be t r the oul i , 1 t ino ti 
to peso 881011 or £'I!UlJ , for oul t tieD of lj, tor selling ganja 
i _:U in ,1 t introduced provisl0 for e 
•• isure an r rie! turo of v hiel s ed in the ja trarfle, t 
d provisIon for /'l.o81aUn th pol! e in . earching p leG. 
And einoe th penal tie it con 1n d v e ndAtory, p 
convioted t poa •••• t t ja wer to be B ntenced to 
81gb i'IIlp1'18orJ.1Unt, P on oul tl t , 11 
BUJ::u..JIWJ;:l of 
or other-
V18. 1ng in the drug w re to be 1 prison d for not le a than five 
years or IIOr ~v • We are not h thv n re tic 
of 
avail b1 
ja; we ar oono d vi tb the question wh ther. on the 
i 0, 'tb. problem has be 11 tici.ntly lyzed and 
inv ti the 1 isl tors, 0 warrant tb .tr~~"n 
'Whioh th .lot con lned. 
'l'h1 U d t d in tho llou e or Reprosen 
Jan11U7 21, 1964. In in d Oing le 1. toll. "",,-I1 .. '" 
Or. tdd ro orl81n ;60 
59. I.&w 10 of 964. 
on 
r 
60. of th tative. 16 Ooto r, 196:s -
h 1964. p. 187-1 , 21 Janua:ry 1964. 
61 . t .. public c . tt ••• 
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e d. , Goverrm nt 
" forward oppo i te vi , The <love ent bat 
ganja va a vb! h a}-.ould be 8th 
Opposition hat h • tor aanj drug 
had not t. Hr. Ta: 8p 
Gov t d d:62 "L t th ori nal e1 nt se. t t the P. I.P. 
ta ganj& d the J.t.P. i op sed to it. • ru. hr to t 
forward thingo vMoh Illr good or the oountr;y. t Another Cov nt 
ber, lb:'. J son, Id: 63 \it mow in this country the kind ot 
wronea t u1' our peopl ; only tbro 
h intlu c •••• I 
ee his vis m to 
ne 




65. 0 of 
66. Ibid., p . 19' . 
~ .......... or 
tIDtIDO or He'Droa 
131 on, • 4-~.u.c7., 
ea bl1ahed 
t1 
th re 'd 
e 
i • r.:ur~8 to 
nothing. 
loul 
d t~lin • 
I<lt u!.' 
. riD( . '"'ipr. m nt • h d 
no d~ubt t w t ~uld b th f to 0 th~ Bill: 67 
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I¥~. Jp er. I do not b liav in a long d te nor ulti-
pllei t7 of \010 d . 1.Ph Covernm nt ",111 uo vory 
at i to c . an.! to 0 ~in 
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In the 1964 debate, P. N. P. Opposition me bors ~lso referred to the 
medicinal and sociologioal uses of the drug in thousands 0 Jamaican 
homes . 73 
The other asp ct of the problem is the conflicting statements 
made qyhe same p raon in different debates . or example, in 960, 
one Opposition Member of the House ss1d:74 
"But I also believe, Sir, I 111 very cer in that the extent 
of ge th t ja infli ct s on people is quite f nklT 
littl lmown •• • • I have no ~.no ledg of th subjeot myself, 
Sir, except I have heard people under the nfluence have 
co i tted bad crimes . T~t I would suggest an effort be 
d to see whether, Sir, a tudj- can be made of this thing. 
A stud3' which I1l1Y' raGul to and report would be made public • ••• 
I a: not questioning the J.1inister t incerity, when he rises 
8p aks of the ma , but I wand r if I asked the J. nister 
to name the d.am9.ge in precise fornl if he could get up and do so . 
lib to 9 e 8 complete a finding as possible . " 
Three ye later without reference to ~ report, but with the speaker 
nova t'anister of the Government introduoing the Aot nd1ng the 
IQngerous Aot, he decl redt 15 
"No sensible man in this world could poss! bl¥ oppo e or be 
against ~ ill to prevent the trafficking and wing of a 
drug Moh has 'be n 'Proven as rous ganj has be •••• 
(Later) t &s r r the ve ant is ooncern d we are a 
bold lot, Sir d have brought in his Bill here in our 
rforts to s ek to do somethi good tor our n~tion . " 
During the 1960 d bat on the Aot mending the • the 
Minister 0 Ro 0 At airs in the P. N. P. Gov rnment had tatad 
73 . Prooeedings ot the Senate 8 August 1963 - 20 Haroh 1964: See 
Mr . Hill ' s Speech p . 124 and y~ . 1100' s peech p . 129. Also 
Proceedings of the House of opr sentative 16 October 196} -
18 cb 19641 See Mr . 1 nley ta Sp .ch p . l8e d ~W . e t la 
Speeoh p . 191 . 
74 . Proceedings of the House of Representatives, 13 Deo ber 1960 -
7 e r.1 1961, pp . 87 16t • L1 htbourn ' s Speeoh. 
75 . oc edingo of the Houso of Ropresentatives , 16 October 196, -
18 Harch 1964, p . 193: .Hr . Lightboume ' s Speeoh. 
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~th&t rter oonferences with the Polioe, they are convinced that 
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legisl tion, th Govorn."l1 nt pp lX to hay legiala ted contrary to the 
opinion of the Govornr.lont 1= ych la tri t, yho in giving evi.ienc t 
murder tri in August 196~ iecl~red:81 
"Th 0010108'1oo.l. psyo~.i trio and orillinological asp eta 
ot j w r otudi d d review d by' r in 19~9 and 
Shon £1 Id in 1944 and no posi t1ve re t1,on could. be fo d 
tw n violent o):.'iL"lOS and the UBe of the drug (ganj ) . " 
our months ,tor, the Gov rnment were introduoi legisl:atlon bee use 
of the alleged rel .tlonnl1p ~'twoon violent orim B and nja. 
On ding the d ts th unhappy feeling that the 
J can eta tutea on ganj hlve not be n based on fil.'ltl sc1entLfic 
evidence, an opinion rather tll~tn f et has tended to preva..11 in the 
legisl ture . It quite olear t t the ~hole probl m of nj 
and ita rr ct ne furth r nd detail inv oti tion. ~le pr sent 
a1 tua tion is to lly una tiDf 0 tory • ospecially whon we recall that the 
inimum period of ino 0 r tiol) for the pOUoGssl.on of 8'!mj is 
eighteen month. It doeD no oredi t to the :m. k .re, the judioiary, 
or th countr,y as a vhole, to ve any G tute, in t e ins oe 
SOY r penal at tut • on uch scanty d oonflioting evidence . 
Th3 y h ve en goo1 enough for the 19th oentury, but oort inly no t 
tor the 20th . 
Finally. we look briefly llt oortain Bpoot of tbn ~ inil! tion 
ot criminal j tice in J io~ tod e pto eern the nr.~~~ 
ento for rill8ing uu..;,u::,,:. to tri 1. In 1964 the} re id ut or th Bar 
ocl tion, .r . if Tholllpson, t . C., foun 1 t neoeaS&1'T to varn. hat 
J 101 f 0 d the p sibility 0 getting 'just onc-dollar juatic ", unl ••• 
it were p to p ud reoney 0 11 {' the hor of J • in 
the High Court d other ubordinr to 0 etions or the judiOiar;y.82 ever 
latrh o p lIed to iaBU. anoth r warning th t there were 
ugust 1963, p . 4. 
~:"'--=':===-==IL-.==:=.:er",-" 14 Ootober 1964. 
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the aepeot of the dm1niatraUo ot j stiee in Jamaica i 
currenU7 r de Ca to. ru. concerna the ortice of the Dir tor ot 
Publio Pros 1 7, t: found 
it neeeeo 
attitude to • D l' otor of bl1c 
Ung t:rea ent of that ottie r. r d elared that 
an impra sion ~ c ted in th minds ot 01 tizena that 
al though the Conati tut10n provid , othcrw.1 .87 tb Cov t 
alvaya make things diffioul t for the. e who are e ected to perto 
their duti 8 vtthout fear or r your. should they in the oourse of 
those duUe happen to tre d on th corn ot the wrong persona.68 
In an editorial .. tw ~ later, the ~ly G1 er " ented that the 
Bar Council' f!! t ent "oono rn1nB 'Preasure real or 1 in upon 
the Direotor of - bUo Pro eoutions .t that all 1. t well in 
the judio.1a.r,y-" It added t t 1t ten to be quick1.7 reaJ.ieed that 
th vi r bric 0 th j 01&1"7 can i thoda 
e 0 •• ttlo 1 ,du. and te oe. 89 
On announo hi_ r t1 ent, th Director or 'bll0 aecut1on.sh1nted 
at the oorro lve toroe ot politioal pres8ure on the administration of 
j tio and declared th& t by lea.vinB the ottice, he vas ttreg1 ter1 an 
app1'e 10n that one ~ the administration of j tioo be exposed 
to the ~. ot aoandal th t h oould not poasiblt tolerate." He 
further warn • l.ft 1n hi depar nt, "never bow to poli t10&1 
pre8sure." .. v r bow to pressure", he continued, "Nev r bow to 
&nTthJ.ng lik., it I do this, I yill advance. advancing and sacrificing 
your inte it7. ,.our cono pt ot d. enoy-. n you categorize yourael.f' 
Aa p1"Of' .. alonal eada.,,90 In oommenting on this atatem t, one ot 
1550 Sec. 94. 
J tea's ellinent , .Ca •• V1T1an Bl.-.ke ... i42 91 
n I •• e that the Direotor ot Public Pro ecut10 
can reaign because there 1e no proper rospect tor the 
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t\mctlOll8 that he rto1'D I know - 1 hope all Jamaica 
knows - that the sio tenet ot the rule ot law. whie 
le tha all _n a.N equal. before e law irr apect1 .... of 
which part)' t., 1 to. ie aJ. threat . " 
The cWNl t1 ve eae CritiC! t tb.. et 
iJrl.Btrat1 ............... j tice in J ie lea" 8 "er,. h to 
• ired. 
91. • U,. Gl r, 18 te r 1961. 
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C'onclu8 0 
'l'h1 work. h b en an att e .Pt. to exca .... :t. the toundations of 
J lcUD orieinal law and outline ita deT.lo ent up to 1900. 
In this Chapt r. we hall ndeavour to draw certain conc1ueiona 
based UPOD d ta. unearthed b1 the excavation. ha we en 
however, an: ot t statut •• which i to exist. ce in the 19th 
century are still in xietenee to~ and ar till eubject to the 
e critici a de ot the~ in the 19t century . In ddition. 
certain t tu ot the 1Bth and 19th oenturie hay continued into 
the 2 h contury. Cur eonclu ion , t retore. though b ed 1 raely 
OD dat of the 18th and 19th centuries, will not be indtul ot 
develo nta in the 20th century . and. where a;propriate, ret re oe 
~il1 be de to t &. Our re~rk8 will be divided i~to fiYe 
section I • Content ot th Criainal Law , B. Formation of the 
Cri inal Law, C. Utie f the Cri inal v. D. The A iniatratlon 
ot the ""ri inal Law t • GCO en tion. co aemine the erimi 
Law. 
A. Co t ut of tb- Criminal L w 
One or the first com enta 10h at b. ade aboQt the oont. t 
ot t pre.ent ori 1nal law or Ja lea co eern. the great u~e.rta1ntJ 
urro din it. ori,ina. e cr1.inal lav. in a e e . do t w 
v 0 it t th.r le . 1 the retention of tb una tistaotory d 
oue te inoloQ c nt 1nctd in the 1728 lle.enue Act vhioh C ol t1 ed 
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the law. and stat t. ot .... • ,.Ct"',,,,nd whiob "t b Ife.t 
dueed. used, accepted or reoe! yecl·.. la ill J aio prior to 1728. 
no on can speak with certainty a. to tue content 01 the reaent 
cri inal law. '; i mp on's Case in 18231 where on ot the _1 1. 8. 
'IllS wh tber an ~ 1ub than tatute rei tlng to po "a ill torce in 
the Ieland t 01 Greenwo cl v. Living tone in 18332 where it d .-
~ted th t the Toleratioft Acta wer in toree i J ie , help to 
portnq the itficulU.e .. eau od 'I the t~ ... n. et, 1 Oeo_ 2 . c. 1. 
It hae been e.ted in Ch pter 6 that the Eng11 h Tro. on Ac 
1351 ie etill in toree in J ica to. ay and it ia no' 1 eonee1 ble 
that 1 gal ~ue tion. aight 1. today concerning other li 
tatutes which .ight have been in 0 eration in J prior 0 728. 
n inq iry ro atin& to t ese tat te. 0 b.a e to be \I 
~t anI 1n uir.J to d. r ine the n liah at t •• 
in toree in J a in the 17 od 1y 18th c. ur • 
..,ith at le t Ys itt1cultia . '.. tir t , and w loh i. 
almo8t insu Wltable , ia the 
-exist 
1 t le al rocor 8 of tb.o.t eri o . re ult , 
-gat 10 t ot nee.eoity be based on incomplete 1 conel ei e 
evid nee . T. eeond ditticult1 concern. th le ielators d 
j diciary or th e rl, 18th century. e1 were eratl, not 
1 g 1 ~ iliad. nd the r po ibi1ity exist th t ·e:n 11 
statut.. •• incorrectl, reterr 
• Li n.stone, the Chi t J tics 
the 1690'. to nelp hi. dete loa 
o ot lto ether eonYio i 
to • to t' eXllmJl~J.. i 
to the 
.. 
till lea.. tor ubt 
in 
a ~t th et t te in .ti. • 
pl ter. t rro be1as the at 
• t inecl 18th c n ry 




. 137/189 t 
• supra • 
K a.e to Stanle" 7 Jul, lS'3 . 
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!t is ubmitted that this clause concerning glleh atatutes 
in roree in J matc prior to l72~ shOlld b repealed , and on. ot 
two courses tollowed. ~n inquiry Should b andertakeD into 11 the 
~n&liah statutes which night haTe been in torce in J alca prior to 
1728 . 11 the gliah statutes vhich can be state with certainty 
to haTe been in operation, should be clear1~ ellW!l rated , an giTen 
etfect to by law. An alternative and uch more satisfactory proce' un 
would be tor Jamaica to make a complete bre k with it. colonial 
heritage. fter a careful e i· tion the Ialand's legislature ehoald 
enact whatever statute. are releTant and Dee sary today. uch an 
action would ha e at least three distinct adTantage.' there would 
b no need to Beou the ~1ah statute booka, pos 1bly as tar back 
.s 1351, to find the laws in force in an independent Ja ie , the 
probl s ot terll1n010 t interpretation . and enli ."t of the pre-
1728 ~ i.h.t t te. vo~d b. OTerc e, and aboT all , the laws so 
enncted, inste d ot being Tiahll transcribed from other juris-
dictions . would be founded on the needs ot the society in vhich the1 
are to operate . Thi methcd .e. the .oat suitable to settle this 
.exed i. e once and for all . and eaTe ch judicial time and labour. 
Bl t e en~ ot t he 19th century . J io.· s criminal law was iD 
inatknc .. ai.iIar to the cri.inal law ot ~ngland. i. adoption 
of .; Sll law h .. continu~ , Iln:i tod much of J iea' criminal 
law ie aUll .e'Y si Uar to that 1n .. land. The raeul t haa been that 
1n 0 e c ee J . caD cri inal law ClUftere tro the same defeeta 
tor which glieh eri inal law ha been .e.erely cenaured. Two exa plea 
y be iTe - one at co ~n law and one from the atatute 1 w. Since 
184,. the eN ten ;~1e8 dealing with insanity haY. been an important 
p rt ot ~ • co n 1 w or aJ-and an lao or Jaraa1ca. ut .t fro 
their inceptio the e rul .. ~ with the trisht anrl wron t teat ot 
in nlty. .e b.en subject to great critici nd both the ~edical 
Dd 1. profession h Y. not b.. ep ring in their indiotment. 
I 1~65t Dr. rringto • ke aaid th.t the definition ot ins nity 
in theclar~ten t~lee had led to gr at error in ad inistrntion of 
the law. It xcept in ca ea ot ab 01 te idiocy or amentia t ., he 
continued,' e know-led. of right or rong i" i tact".' ccord1ng 
to '#I eiho! t a nLaw'. concaption of how the h perao lity 
functions is as detect1Te aa vao the 184, conception ot the structure 
4 
ot the ato n. Mr. J 8tioe C r ozo f.lt that t e ~c.aghten Rules 
haTe "little relation to the truths of t::Iental lite', 5 an "~r . Justice 
6 
. rankturter t 8 Yerdict was t t they are in rt1 rge elieU" ahama". 
In Isr el, .ir . Justice c3 ilberg has !orcet'1ll1y pronounced,7 
" ••• we the on of thie eneration are not pre ad to 
regard the .~ t . aghten Rules as the ult! ate reTalation 
nor r f.elins rebel at the 14 that tho a 
two tests - tbe t. te of intellectual lu oy - should 
alone dote ne the sanity or insanity ot the ottender". 
5 ~8 
rh. R le8 h .e also beeu di credited by perhaps the ost dist1n i ed 
body 1n England that has ever e ioed their operat1on - the 1953 
1 1 Co. iaaioa on Capital nishment. Tbeir opinion vaa that the 
Hulea were '80 det tiv. that th lav on the 8ubj et ouGht to be 
changedM• 8 i aa, Collo the ish le ial tion, p yid d 
tor dimin! ed re ponsibility in relation to ur er, eo in that 
offence tbe rigid teata of in n1~y h Ye to 80 • ext t be. itisated. 
J iea 8 180 adopt.d th l1ah statute. an eei ions 






lJi tal l'uniah ent 1865: 
lluni nt 1953' 
in the wor~. of the pre.ent Jirector of Public lroaeoutiofta of 
Jaaaica. ~r . J.~~8 Ker , 
"r rOGecuting counsel in Jamaica, 8 1n ::ngland. have 
experienced the aweet con~18ion of ~~zne5 v. Coopper 
on the one hand and ~, . v. ~idiloton on the other with 
~ us8ell v. J ith 80 ewhere 1 betw en and tho insur-
mountable di 1'r1.ou1 ty. occasioned by :; . ;> .1'. v. I ieer. 
ot p vine the pereon charged with receiving goods 
unlawfully obtain d by a miodemoanour kn w at the 
t1 e t he property had been obtained by a miade eanour 
and ot by a felony."9 
But few branches ot ~ngl1ah law hay 
aiatantly cl'1ticiz d tha th t ot theft -
~re severely and ver-
ien JIl iea ha lal"g 11 
adopte . In the 19th centur t ~t.ph.n·8 view V~. th t no 'branch 
of tb la 
10 
of theft.. 
s ore intricate an few are O~. t chnlo.l" t nan that 
I oddArd C.J . e opin10 that 
. glie 
" 11 up • 
1 w ot re ny 8 oul 
In 196~. Proles or 
8 t. ewhat.i pllr1ed an oleared 
lio lik ed the ~ 11eh law relating 
to di oneat acquisition of property to 
t1a.n no O'J8. 1 bering, raclehookle maohine. F shioned 
by senera ione ot long-d .. d er ttemen out of teri 8 and 
with tool no longer found out.ide a olone. mus. , by 
ow it rt .ariety of a tac euta ot W 810al as t 
d ~.tariou. P rpo.. dd d at various time. by maladroit 
journe en. Grinding Qlld "he.zins. hi ing steam at 
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ev ry joi t and chi fortb black ke loh h' ue t11 
9. 
10. 
blinds the Y. ot thoe no inally 1n charge of it, thi. 
mechanioal Sen oth lUi!lberl!l forva.rd, on caat-iron, 
tyr 1 ... whe.la ...... u12 
ocent Tr.nd , r . 102. 
torz of the Cr1minal 1 w of 
11. ;;;.;~~~=---=it~h (1957) 2 • 796 at p. 191. 
12. 1 Law R.vi.~t p. 182. 
In 1966, the ,:nglish :;riJ1i. 1 Law \ yision Co mitt e e'IC~r" •• d 
them .1.,e6 to be I'str lngl, of the opinion th t the time h 8 co 
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tor a new law ot theft and related offence t b sed 0 a fundamental 
reconaide tion ot t he principles underl,1ng t~ie br ncb ot th law 
anl\ • bodie in a 1IlO:lern statute".l, Because Jamaica has adopt 
the .: glish proy1.sion& nd decision", these cl"itic1s,~s apply 
equally well t o Jamaican law_ Tbe Jamaican 1 w is in dire n ed of 
refor. , an1 it &~ould her be pointed out that sreat proportion 
of bl e for t~is tat. of arr.ire st be placed at th feet of 
tile Jas ie n judiciary. The J ican j ge haYe exhibited n 
unwarranted reyerence for. and an un1 aginatlve dependence on, 
r~ g11 h decisions vhich are 1n so e insta e 8 xc •• sivel,. technical, 
cont diot t'1 an confuaing. The Jamaican courts are as a result 
impri oued in an ~nglish f .york, and this largely of their ovn 
lit 
making. In the 19th centul"1 the CriGinal Oode , could have 
broken J ica.~ fro. thie elf-i posed spend nce on nglish 
deciaions, b t it were lsted tor that Yery reason. 
B. For tion of the Cri inal La.., 
he hi to of pen legislation in Jamaica obovs that in many 
inota c • t r a d panic ha •• been t e otlvating tactors in the 
enact e ot 1. islation. l'hroughout aYfl:ry. 80 e or all of tbeee 
factore et ent of legislation. Again, tt.r the 
1 65 rebellion, the A bl,. vere in such p nie th t th Y legislated 
for t • non-existent e.il of un! f 1 drilling. In 193~ after the 
13-
14. 
ing alas. had sad. their pro ea t the ~olonial Government 
tt -;i t .,epart t . 1 • 1966, 
rn Lav Re~iev 43. 
t11 the ";.) rt of 'ppe ot Jauica sitting en banc apent 
~cb •• bat d 1ueetlon of con .nt ad 
in 1 reeD,. J .. t. Y. UeYille Mete n reported 1n The 
eaner, 1, Jan a 1968, p. 4. -
.;;.;;;.;;;;.'--'=-=--.. 
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were so ea er t , enaet le islation th t they w1ttly d. u of an 
~n611eh statute designed to deal with to ally different Gltuation. 
Cn that oec • .8ioft too, the legal adYioer ot the Governr.lent di<! not 
even \.Ulderatan<:! the ter;!lino10gy of the Bill which h W 8 introdueinli'd 
Irr tional et otionalism h G 80 pInt d very significant 
~ in the tor at~o an1 A&ini8tr~tion of the criminal law in 
J nica. ~ing al ver,r. tnis factor WSB 81~.y prase t , and at er 
• iFatioD, it was not entirely a .cnt . But as recently a 1963. 
this ~nd sirabl. brand of -= tionali W 8 fully ti1istd and articulately 
defended in the to ation or the law. larta of the de ate. on. the 
hape Act of 1963 wnien were described in Cn l't r 11, can only be 
Ylewe with r et and di 4'lQ . 1"\18 .tteot of ir tional e tionali 
on the law of Jamaica is not merely the:)retical or aoad mic ~ d it is 
not neee ary to refer to the j riaprudential objecti. a~ainat it • 
• ne d 0 1 a yert to the h atory ot Ja. 1ea nd nt of 
tbe cri • In the 17th , 18th and 19th c ntur! •• e tio 11 
played pro p~t 1 both th torm tion and & min1etr tion of 
the ori inel law; 
to th law and 
and we have 8 en tb 
ciet1 as a whole. It take 
ence wbich result d 
no aeer to tJ t nd 
in r rd to the lqtb c nt rJ it has 11'1 tact been adequately ~ocu ented 
w at \he re llt would be , wh jud 8a and j ri. tol 0 the 
1 Sie1 tor • e le , and treat the ad inietrat1011 of the cri illal 
law as irr tic 111 they treat d ita fur tion. 'm. lesson ot 
the r at a clear and unforgettable ~ onee irrational e otio 
1. invol'fed in either th fo tion or ad, inistr.tion of the cr!m1nal 
1 Wt J ic 1e proceeding OYT\ .. dartserou tb. It is to be hOlled 
that thelegiel tor of J ica will u 0 and re i~d th ~ elves ot 
the le8 .. on of tbe at bet re legiel.atin for t.he Ill' t'le t. 
Cth rvi f a criminal j tic. and th entire society 1s concerned , 
J ie tace a yer.r. y ry bleak future . 
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In 80e o&aes , thOQgh not onaoted in p nic , the penal legis-
l!ltiol'l give the p •• ranee of being i. tticientl,. conaidered and 
an 1yzed. '!h. vagrancy, praedial larcony, ob and anja legislation, 
all s •• m to to.1J. wlth1n till" oategory_ .l.:he ganja 1egi..elation. PArti-
cularly, with it stringent ndntoX1' p~v eions, sives rise to great 
concern. Although "1 in J aic believe that there is a positive 
relationship betveen ganja Qnd violent ori ea, medico.l science hu 
80 tar fail$d to establish any such relationship . Tbe debet in 
the Jllr.2aic legisla.ture i)t",nHe \lIpl. proof that the doubt and un-
certainties loh have urro nded the subject of ganja hay t .en 
resolved. tt18 tter ot great $8 to bink th t a rug . tor 
whicb such he Y1 e alti.a are provided, 1s used by thouaan a of 
J ieans tor m~iciDal rposes_ un such purpose ha. been referred 
to '1 iea' Minister of F'i who et t.d that 8a.nja is know 
to be eftectiye .e a for IIalaria_ In the light ot 0.11 th Be 
circ~tanoe8 . the curl' D.t ganja legislation can h r 1,. b. e cri ed 
.a bGins Qth r than unj t and in1 uit • 
une aspect or the inad uate conoideration of penal legislation 
oonc~rne t~e adoption of ~i8h law in Jaeaica. For mple , 
JlllI1ica. following the provi iona in the English Ott nees A ins 
the '-.r80n Act . hlls .pecifically protected heire8IJeo t rom Tio! tlonS15 
T'lis concept of an. heir. who n •• d .pecial prote tion, ay ran et 
>r 'I hay d quatel,. rftneete4 the social attitudes and 0000.0 tc 
valtlee or .... ngland, but it 1 questionable whother auch a coneept i 
.ith r neeo_ rr or desirable in Ja 1ea. Again. in rN. ti n to the 
law ot theft . the concept of a bird ot at 'bird bQah t. b.lo~ 
to the owner of the And on whioh the bird ia shot , scarcely ••• 
to ccord with the .iew of the J le la,y an. 'L'he bjeet of 
ohattel hau. ea 18 al 0 one on which inefficient ccount hae been 
t.aken or local con(}1t1one.16 
15. 21 Vie., c. 32 , 
16. .3. l-av in t.he 
tea ( ov. c;d . 19~) Cap. 268 . 
t l cent 'rend , p. 103. 
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In a ition to being 1 urriciently consider d, ny of the 19th 
centur p-.nal lU'eft ho."'G b en stro. gly i flue c.~ by he le i -
lator • pr., 11 attitud 8 to the objeot t the 1 si tion. In 
the perio nder revi.w_ the Jaraaican le ial toro were eit.hor ., ro,l.ane 
or deGcen t anti the object or the legialation 
fr 0 ne or de oen a~t6 or African • .11 t nd 
t he a diti ex G.ience or i DU d th law i h distinct 
~ cl 1 character! tic.. The iven tor at first 1enyln the 
a" •• the ri t to tri 01 Jur;y "la th t t Y w r .. 'bru i 1'11 
kind of pea le. Thro\ol hout s1."'.17. the 01 Y e were r garded • 
naipa ion . this opinion w atill extant 
In 1 97 t about 60 ,. nre atter e neip ton, 
a to r Attorn y 'eoe ot Ja iea t a abl to de crib. th b aek 
• 0 '1 r·v ry few g n. tiOD. re v d fro wUd c 1bal 
ue attit led to the har • eo.ett •• 
bru ' a.tio , w ieh tJ.r'1 to re lat. the 
and brutal p pul tion . "'0. ot the". lA. aUl'e. 
are 111 i exlatenc todaJ-
" '. 
o t the p rio un er r iv in t his 
h e .xi t. ons he 1. ial tons t t the etfica.cy ot 1''' .... l.iii0.4 
let ion 11 a in ita stringency _ ~i~11tl d . thie tb ry 
t e re t cr inal law io , the r tar ia it 
11e ie till fo nfi a tu 
• . et of 1 6" it s 
.li.r 
la or . 
it the id not r d e the Incid n of 
ui nt rovided by the Act wo d b. further increase • 
17. c 137/5 Ot lake to Ch mh.rlain. 12 H roh 1~97. Enclo ed 
by ~ir H.or.y Hocking. 
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oi)i e a ill en in" the Cft.nee the l' a!" n \ot • in 
in th Senate bel' 1967, it a atat d that only tt ,. 
t . e ~unit1. m sure 
co I it" certai otte oea 
har vill we deter those • 0 
18 person. 
to 
It i su itte t with he gr at. t re.p et, t t ie co_ . .-y 
he d terr nt fteet of h 1. not only 
• d a fallacy - a dan . .. tal &c, . I • 
t nal 1egi lation run counter to this b.li.f nd 
te t t it ry . inn ns t t e enu of elavery t 
rebelled (1net the rime t t rea la r . 1 ho ugh 
tit e.,en r 
hi di ot d 




ber of otren 




tol by or atrins at le islat1on, 
fro An th1 
ction tor involv -
DUliIlllfllt tor t he oft ce. 
v~._¥ . In t et t 
e 
'1:"1 ot 
tieall, i .ed. • the 
t or t t 1 gtal tion , the ten tive 
ot tho • oft. a 
err of 
le it et a1 Q • 184 1. wh. J 
t 1 n ant et of penal eaaur tor ftearly tvo hun e 
1 • cl of ~.n tor ~l.fe iley, reported in be Dnill l,aner, 
4 ')ece er 1967. 
19. .e pp nd1x C. 
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ye rs, crime in the Island waa a:i"loat. not1-exi.tent. nearing all 
theDe f'netors in ind. it theretore cannot be convincingly asserted 
that the reduction ot crime in Jamaica depends upJn the harannesB 
n! st.ringency ot the criminal laws . 
The criminal lay hBG aleu been u ed tor political an econo io 
purpose. One of the main ~litical uses ha been t~ eilence critics 
of the government or to prevent the dissemination ot opinion. which 
~ ight ten . to be oritical of the government. In the e rly 18th 
centl.lr1 , religiouD beliers tend.~ to be equated vUb loyalty to 
the government of' the IalAt1d . for this reason legi ation was 
directed against the 0 an Catholics . .hen in the 19th oentury, 
controversy r e' in Ja 1ca on the qu stlon ot. ncip tion . the 
pro-slavery legiel tur. did not hesitate to legt.lat. 8. inat the 
non-contor iat mi ionarie • • v om they regarded as di88 tins 
doctrines incoDsistent with 1avery . Nor were they tardy in enacting 
legi lation aSAinat ".editious. etingat and " •• ditious writingstl . 
Theeo vere both euph i.tic te to provent tull and tree dis-
cussion of' the' rt nt 1s es involved 1n the continued exi8tence 
of &1a.e17. In this respect it i8 l'ell"ettable t h t the provisiona 
dealing with seditious meetings which first re ched the t.t~te book 
in 1823, an which haTe been 80 atrongly critici.ed. ahould atill , 
without en~ ent , e In existence to!ay . It W 8 also to pre • • nt 
the ia e in tiOD ot viewe critic31 ot the .d~lni8tratlon t hat t he 
Colonial Gover ent haatily on eted in 1940.e • 1egialRtion to pro-
hibit the i mport: tion of certa1n 1itor'.tllre. It .~ alao b. tor that 
re.aOD why uccesaive Jamaican gover vnts have allowed the legis-
lation to rer:1ain in existence . Cl '{ ., .v.n dded to the list ot 
banned blicatio e . 
A other very striking use of the cri in&! 1 w has b.en ita 
mplo11l1ent in efforts to sol ... o the ocW an~ econolllic problelDJS t hrown 
U.p by tho society. Lost , it not nll , of th.e .. enal l"giallltio . 
ot slayery wa used tor this pilrp06e. But even atter 0 ci» tion, 
this U8 ot the cri 1n.1 law continued: the v anc1 nn p~ edial 
larceny le£i tioD are excellent exaeple. 1 aedial 1 roeny 
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e pecially, minutely reflected the economic: barometer ot th I.olantl 
I1n·1 although the proble ""aa on eool1oll)ie one , and recognized aa suoh , 
'persistent attempts ""ero rloYertnd SS meae to eolYe it by 1nore081ne 
the etri g ney or th p edial larceny 1 gi&a.t10n . i>roblelll8 whi.ch 
are rooted in 0<:0noll10 conditione ha"G neyor been 801Yed by \lae ot 
tile criminal law . 'fet particularl,. · in the period atter leGe, the 
Ja~aican legislators made repoated atte pts to solve what vere 
eesentially econo 10 probl~~ b use of the oriminal law. It i not 
surprising that all these attempt. proved futile. 
I n reviewine the uses to which the criminal law has been putt 
it s.e l!!icult. it not impossible. to avo1d the conclusion that 
the cri iBftl law has been severely abused . It has b en e loyed 
a weapon - t times brutal and vicious weapon - in what can only 
be cl. cribed a8 An • UIlC'i.asiilg class atru 1. 1n Jamaica_ Tb.. leg1a-
lator. were drawn exclusively from a dirferent cla50 - fro. the 
pl&ntere , me~ch t and pro! 8810n81 people - hile the s of the 
pOl.ulatio "er landleas 1 bo era. Pos easing difterent atU tudea 
and difterent interestn, the lesiolators did not hesitate to u • 
the oriminal law in protecting the r inter st • but reGains their 
,power n 111 intain1ng the atatus quo. 'l'hi!5 h.a.r1pened in the political 
,1n b BGc1 1 sector ano al in the conomic fi Id. And 
i ot. cl 8S in Ja~a1c hae coincided with colour. the criminal 
1 w he. at ti e8 been used a8 n rioious instrument of colour oppr •• sion . 
Ja aie t day la otill divided into cl and the ethnic CQ.QI-
po itio 
in 1900. 
of tb I 1 18 not r cdamentally differ nt to what 1t was 
e istory or the penal legielat10n has eho th t it 
10 not iffic It tor th oriminal 1 w u be bu. ani to beco e 
to 1 of oppre ion by one cIa. in the co unity . lnd! of the 
past and co cioue of the pr .ent . tou great a caution c t be 
exerci.ed by the pre.ent 1 isl tors of Ja le in th er~tment ot 
penal logi lation. 
D. The Administration ot the Criminal Law 
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pt ere 2 an1 3 I! Ve illust t. the very intim te re1 tion-
hi iniatr tor ot cri in 1 justice nd th legia-
18tor , an the deyolo ment ot the cri inal lav. 
or the efficient dministration of cri lna! ju tic. it ia 
th t th j d10i be qu lif10d d imp rti.l . e 
ju~ici ry t not n eY n more ortant , t ot .pp to 
bo , the tool ot ny one cl 8. or rarty . The 00 p1 in ot eyery 
oi tize in the land at b. carefully nd w1 th . '1 it. 
in ear it1 nd ind p.n~enee , the j dieiary at inspire confidence 
in th d inist tio of j stic . n~ doubt ~ust not exist th t 
juatic will e r.n~. to all , res leA of political affilia-
ion , financial oon8i ratton , or racial distinction. 
ually i portant in the d iniatr tion ot j tioe , i. an 
triol nt le 1 e courts t r gularly held , n they 
silT cc to the sa ot the population . 1 o . no 
etfort ·0 1 be p re to l'lf'lUre that iut. ot being "1 
20 yith .iolent p &aione, jurore orin to their t aka , tr 
nbi eae in e . • Q ficatione an 1 p r 1 lity of th nctionaries -
t all 1 vel. - .u t be co i ere a scrutini •• d. And the ctione 
ot th police t not render the orce aaap et • a lay ntoreinl 
o 
2" . I . f . Rol ting to th 
to .tealte, 2. J n 
e t !n~i 8, 'Brt III - Ja atc I 
r'1 1 O. 
ell 
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In tha t tion of the lav. tne bon tide ot t 
at be esti ned. ou.t t' t is not sufficient. :~'V. 
le &l tors 
it the 
1 gislators act in gOud faith nd with the i car.at of in e~tion 
in en cting penAl le~i61 .tion, other pertinent question8 de d fir. 
answers: Are the leg! lalora.e t d from a aarrowly defined grou 
or are they represent th'. ot the pO,pul tion as a whole? w'hat is 
their attitude to the Mase of the population7 wbat is their know-
ledge of tie history of the people? Have they examined in d t 11 
every aGpect of the sub: et on which they are legislating, or h T. 
th 1 b s their legislation on insufficient and saperfioial data? 
1n • how xtensiy and nprejudice is their kaovled of th 
society for which th~ar. e.acting penal legislation. 
In Chapter 11 we w that critiei.8 s haT. been leTelled at 
some aspect at the curr nt ad. 1nistration ot justice in J maiea. 
I f the position 1a. u a former Direotor or IJublio roaeo tio IS 
81ggeate, t t the a in1atration of juatice 1. 1n danser at being 
tampered with, then thiu la a ea for very eriol.llS concern. t 
it 1s with as ~uch concern th~t we read of justice bel d niod to 
citlze a beeaus ot !...'letfioient arr l'lgor.tente in bring! their e&IS •• 
to trial. 1 t alr dy b d sit tion i& alloved to deteriorat , 
then J io t eoa a .e'1.'7 ~iftic\lltt it not nolent, futur • 
'fbrougho t Jamaica t • hi tory , the ftd~in18tr tian ot cri inal ju tic. 
has playe at port nt.. t ill the life or the pole. ring 
slavory , denial or j tic was 0 • of the ajor raetora in many , it 
not all, of the la.e rebellione. In 1865. rebellion W 8 al 0 
triggered ott by the lnju tlees meted out to the poorer inhahit nts 
of the I.lan . Almost all the e rebellions were ewlttly followed 
by ad itional penal legislation . The le8 ons or eh, past aft there-
:ore elf- vid.nt' corruption, ne lect or incompetence le.de to 
zalad~ini8tr.tion of the criminal law; malad.1nl trat10n 1 a1e to 
r boll1on or extonsi ... public du; Jrier; and this n tu.rn le tta to 
dditional pen 1 legislation. ~ itn tbi ah i of ... onts in mind , 
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it 18 hoped th t action will b. taken to r medy thle QltU. tion 
betore anotber 8ro~P ot penal a sur. la added to the eta ut. books. 
R commendations 
t'rom the pr.eedin G. Ilpterl'l of t hio "ork , it is obvious that the 
criminal jurisprudence of Jamaica 1.8 in .,ed. of radic .. l rev! ion. 
Jamaica is largely operating a 19th century p al oyste 1 uch 
GO manJ ot the current erimin 1 law. or Ja~aic ere re-enac ents 
of 19th century legial~tion. Mo t of these 19th century 8 atute. 
however, .ere enacte for ditt rent purposes . in differ nt circll -
I5tance , a!."'d by legislator who were a8 iIl-infornted and unrepresenta-
tive they were panic strictum nct prejudiced. Jomo of the 20th 
e.nt~rJ atatutes are aubject to similar eritioi8~a as thoe of t e 
19th century. Various do.es at panic, emotional! • xpedie oy, con-
y.nieneet ignor8nea an~ uperstitioft, have been compound od to 6iYe 
J ale the ~y8tem of penal 1awa it now po 58 a... Th. result i$ 
that much ot the cont nt or Ja aica'. eurre t oriminal law requir 
tiJ.ndu ntal amendment. Huch is totally indeterusible. At no ti • 
in Ja aicacs tortuous hi8tory has the relevanee ot the enttre body 
at penal la.. een r tionally and carefully examined. It 1s t er toro 
sub itted that wh t 18 requir d ia an i ediat. and co prehen iYe 
review of the p nal legislation of Ja iea, aga1nst the background ot 
the prase t Jamaio society. 
n of the fir 8U jects for revieion should be th definition 
nd t 010 in 1. 1 eo capt. Thett , n otfeno 1ch 
tfl ct ubat nti 1 nu~h.r of the papul ticn, ~ be sed as 
an ex ple. In t l Iav of theft. ~ iO~8 at • pt. haTe b n de 
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to t in 1a5 teonnical t 0 11 s . Tbe 'merioan Law lust tnt.' 
:ode , t Code, the 
'0 lieh ~ri lnal Cod. 
In ian l e ~o. , the sanda e 
(Indictabl. Oft. ca ) liiU.1878. 
nd the 1967 4 .rt ill of : n 
a 1.879 
d,21 Cri inal J de ot J 
are only a w. o j de ent 1. being de.a to the appliea-
bili ty of Tl1 of the • 
ill trati. of the 
lea - they are arel, 
t which bas been on i oth. j ria-
dictio to ~. th or j at a worlut.b • 
In thia au •• t d eyiew or the cri inal law, the 
of • or J 1e ~ 0 be eX1,lored . In tha 19t 
oent ry, e{)dific tioD ica v riet,. of r sono, nd 
it wOiJ.ld the le t ex er1_ c_ in any 
tte.pt. JD_ t the at 1 rtant 1 80ns i8 that he law 
ere 1 
eri ati.e or noth r jurisdiction. Today, ar ment conee ing 





1 b. e die d. In July 1961. the en 
of So d. Kr . 01 Jenk1n, tated that th ti <'hae h.. 00 p ete cri ino..l co _".22 H. al.so • a i die tion 
t ,tld oontain: .t t. en r 
n th.ir applicatio ~ he 1 v r.1at1 ifie 
de of cri 1 a c:; • ... i nce , 
1 v. 
at .. eliar exist 
1. kal, to follow. 
10 t J lc 
I 1 8, rer t o itieat ion atte pt 
, 1968 , 111 i ' \fell 
d alGO be t. 10 the pri ei _ 
gon uneha len d and t here} 0 be 
·Uahon tilt borro",ins. $,.. he Tim 9 t 
11, for a rticle by t rot. or 
iea 
nt 
>.e 1 0 the 1. W ";01'11 i siun. 
r a.per rb .17 on t he Co ifica-
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f'ilttti. it .aa stated thet tor ~ l( Cll to h Ye l\ code it "mu t v it 
;.lntil th. ~rirnina1 Lnv of .. n~land i8 codified".2 h. d th t ba 
true in l,e . rovided tl~t tl ere a l' nt ge in co ltyin th 
J ~tcftn law co petent wurk en are v il&bl~ for construoting a 
code? It 0 nnot bo d nied that r ctore ei3ilar to t • one which 
ootiyo.ted Henr)' Taylor in 1 70 are j)resent in Jail! tea tod.ay . r 
evidence ver required to 8U fort this proposition , the int1 g 
nd . in eo~ in tances . startlin state ents on f nal legisl tiOD 
in tle J io n ~rli nt are QOr t. 5 ffiei nt . Can it b. 
erious11 contended that pen legislfitlon in Jw le is not" cort 
of subject on ~11ch eYerl i~pertectly inotructcd perso. oonsi era 
hi. If c pet Pt to for ott-ha opinion III For tnes an' other 
r arus , it L 5,~blllitt.d th t th.e cadif!c ticn of th crir.tinall w 
ot J aio i A fJ~bjeet to which .erious coneid r tion sh.ould be 
given . 
ut i revie .. or pen legislation i~ J maic t u~h re 
i noartod t~) n an ex. in ·ion of the teroinoloQ ot Jen&l ofreY1ce • • 
rhe evelop e t of the cri insl 1 w up to 1900 ha" shown th t on 
oe ral occ8sione the cri 1nal law has b en used 1n tte ·pt to solve 
probl w 11ch ~er •• 8sent18.l1,. Bool~l nd econo .. ic on o . "0 .• 0 
th h cent~ry crt in 1 8 at u es also ee to naY. b •• ~ 
US8 • n, co. prohenei1'. revision ot l e l.s1.ation ica 
• thor tore , i thO.lt a 8illlultanoollo" mina-
tion into the 8Oc1 1 and econo ic conditions o~ the Island . me 
J ociaty cannot be B par t. into at.rti~lt co p r enta; 
it at b tre t. an organic whol e . 'It.ough it u~y be dit-
f'icult to c ibr t. the ex ant of tl.. inte-r relstionehlp and inter-
ctiOD , ch 88 nt of the 5Oc1et L~ ta to and r act. tha 
ot her . The cr10innl law 1s only one f rt , lb.it an i port nt rt , 
n to Knut."'or.:! t 1 r:ov 
of 
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24 . 157/02l: 1i lilIllin to ,,/1 b_rl n , ~l· u t 1901 . 
or too long has Jamnica cn oted 1 giBl tion in panic an 
for too long has Jamaica nacted legislation without du 
tion of all th rele~~t factor tor too long has J 
imported penal s tatutes without quo tioni their relev co to 
. 
t 
the J aico. society an 1 people . In fact t i;.; n C Bsar:! ia a 
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philoBophy concerning the cr' inal law in th ody politic . 
d it would be futile, if not irr oMibl and er 0, to '· 
ee s uch an issue morely in terms of 1 gnl m xims or concepts . In 
the 19th century, eoono ie conditiona. educ tional opportuniti • 
and ocial attitudes were very influential in the develo cnt of the 
lnw . Theee r e ctor ... 1ould alGO b di ouse d to y nd it i 
absolutely imperative for a dialogue to be based on a compr h nsiv 
examin tion of Jamaican ocioty - ita historic 1 d velo m nt , 't 
pros nt st te t and its future objective . Infor tio pro uc by 
such discue ion would go a long ay in d fining the pnrp~aG of the 
oriminal law and d termining ita role . 
or equal import nc as the content of the cri inal. 1 w i the 
proc0cs by which th criminal law y b r formed ~ 
there is in xiBtence both Law ~ vision Co i ttee Md a L w I f rm 
Co itt e . The form r is re ponsibl for the revision of la.w 
and baidiary lQgisl tion , inoluding a revi v ot mon tary nalties 
prescribod by 1 v; th la.tter , the "intellectu_l ComE:'li tte ,,25 
c ines the reform of tl8 1 w in r atGr depth . But neith r of 
thcoe Co ittees is undertaking wb t is r quired in J ' nica tod y _ 
the exami tion of the entire body of cri ina law against th 
of the SOCiety. In addition , both vc it tees bj ct 
to critici 0 the ound of being mainly co posod of bera of the 
legal profes ion. Any body which 1 to aka this compreh neiv 
e 10 tion of the criminal law as suggested must be broadlF-baBed; 
it m t not only be composed of lawyers, but also of those whoa 
25. pe ch ot the Hon. Attorney General in the llouse of pr eentatives , 
30 January 1968. 
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di ciplin s involv~ It iU1uiry into vnrioUB 
:a is :;, 1 :t1stcc:. t! -.t two bo.J· ea 3hould 
ot 
ftr rou t 
'uto existehce for the purnoa of rofaroi t e crim nnl law. 
nd nt nd non-poll ie 1 bo 126 :'} firut i 
co pas do!' 11 YCl'b , 11. crim.i, to, conomie t , 
crimin : 1 ym n , f ,41i • '0 this bo 
QuI.i b I!,ivor tII. ... t k of C'01"~rc ensiv ly rev1 ..,il1 the eritdn 1 
1 of J ,ic 
&rf r 0 ooei ty 
I"f C et. 
.. t ... r .1" i e 
0 .. nul 0 • 
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.full and oareful consideration o f all aspects of the qilellL10n. 
tue Departreent oould ~hen .abait propo ala '0 be e acted into 
legislation. The public would thus be kept duly into d ot the 
bu1a for enactment ot criminal la • Imp.roper dm1nl tration 
of the criminal law nu pla;red no me part 1.n the de.810p ent ot 
th.. 8ubstantiye c:r1m1nal law. ! la p rt nt ehow.d alao recel •• 
complaint •• bout the arr nt. f r the ad ini8iration or criminal 
justice . 27 '1'00 orie the. complaint disappear into the bureau-
oratic 1 b7r1nth and 1t 1. hop cl that this pariment co~d ensure 
' 11 t the wheela of cr1lainal a4 1n1 ira iOD are properly oUed and 
that criminal justiee 1a etticiently a 1nietered. 
The propo.~ oontained in thi8 bapter inte d d t help iD 
enaur1ng that tha orial la .. beoomes .. liy1ng forue W'ith1n ille 
80c1et7 . and h t no cli1 en of the land 1.e denied ~ s~lce in 
criminal. ttel'll . I 1&.40 1t" said t Juatcal 
as tll 
o 
• • 2 
8 .a were forced i ~.ort to ' aotlv vaalenos '. 
Tbe~ ia no ~ &Ion to li8ve tit .11' •• ce ant. wo t:raiD 
tro. do1.n& ao t should t e ocoasion ar1.e to &1 . '1'. PI" .,n" P nal 
81 t •• is d •• ti •• , and p t. 1Ddefeaai 1.. The qat tion 1a , 
the • tore • ot whet r Jamaica (J att na1. 
re to h10h 18 re u1re4 . u.t nlt).J.e J ca OM 4 no .. 
oarr.r Ol1t 'tha to. ~r1.jnal juatloe 18 ol' tant and llt&1 • 
• 0 eftort .how.4 be .pared to make the criminal 3u.ri pru. ence ot 
J iea ~ ut. respea ~abl • and d1' &m10 . 
27. It ia not eins suggested ib t tIll. Depart nt should reTi •• 
aubatanti.e deo1aiona of the ~ourta and underainl the 1nd.pen4en~. 
ot t • judlc1ar, . 
28. .P. Rel tins to the •• t Indiea. Vol . 8 art III - J 
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Appendix .B 
~e1osure in CC 137/647: ~vett nha to ~ecr.tary 01 5tat. tor tbe 
0010ni •• , 8 Nov.~ber 190~. 
:.turn shoving the n.umber of prosecutions for t raedial larceny 
with the n bel' of convictions and acquittals fro 1872 - 1905. 
:'otal otal 
Year roseoutlay t:onl'ictloD cquittale 
1872 - 1313 1243 712 536 
187' - 1674 1402 671 1:51 ld74 - 1l.!75 1~19 968 8, 
1875 - 1876 1998 1102 896 1376 - is?? 1465 840 62' 1 77 - 1878 1819 998 821 
1878 - 1~79 1Y'/7 634 14, 
1 .... 79 - 1880 1516 6" se, 1880 - 1881 3460 18", 1S 7 1881 - l882 U,7 520 611 1882 - 188, 8,,, 438 ,82 
lJ8, - 18 56l 282 212-18 
- 1885 579 25' 305 1885 .. 1886 1114 58, ,ca 
1886 - 1887 a,s 
"'5 82 1587 - 1888 697 
"3 " 1888 - 1889 1289 746 5371839 - 1890 'So 238 146 
1890 - 1891 1312 7 1 0 
1891 - 1892 1468 849 619 
18jl - 1893 1"7 821 ; 
1893 - 1894 1168 617 546 
1894 - 1895 1019 ,12 505 1895 - 1896 1560 889 671 
1896 - 1397 2171 1271 875 
1897 - 1898 2147 1309 829 
1898 - 1899 1493 920 559 1899 - 1900 1360 825 523 1900 - 1901 1808 108, 719 
1901 - 1902 1846 1137 104 
1902 - 190' 1186 651 5" 190} - 1904 Z136 1359 776 



















.5 1100 77' 7 
1.00 763 7 
10 100 912 89' 97 
17 100 1037 1025 98 , 100 48.5 472 97 q ,. 100 56, 
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